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�� ا# ا��"�� ا��"�� 

IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT THE 
MERCIFUL 

 

  ا���رة ا��	 *(آ� '� � ا�&%�ة

THE CHAPTER IN WHICH THE COW IS MENTIONED 

(CONTINUED) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  ـ: ـ 01/ أ-��ب ا��&,

STORY OF COMPANIONS OF THE SATURDAY 

 

 ا���م (و�ل �
	 �� ا�����     ���
ه� ا�             : )���� ،���� ���  	�
آن ه�()ء �"&� %��$#"ن �
�7�م ا�،            .وأ�,�ؤ3 �� ا�12د ا���/ .- %"م ا��,+       �& ���8�( 9 ���
"ا ��
2
"ا إ�	 �7";.


�/ ا��1�ق، و)            = ��& ن ا�?<"ل .���;��
 =(دي إ�	 �7ض، %;��@ ���.CDوا أ<د%?، و��
"ا �
�F"ع ��وج إذا ه�+ �Dا�   .ـ &#� إ�	 ا�
JK ـ%;��@ ��

The Holy Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'These were people who used to 
live by the sea shore. Allahazwj and Hisazwj Prophetasws had forbidden them to 
catch fish on the day of Saturday. They found for themselves a trick which 
would still allow (them to catch) that Allahazwj had Forbidden. They dug up 
some grooves which led to ditches so that the fish would swim across into it 
but would get trapped in the ditches and would not be able to swim back into 
the sea. 
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F +,ن %"م ا��ءت ا���;K.         ض
+ .�- ا����M�7د%�? ور9% �
	 أ&�ن ا� ـ ��� ـ .�?<
+ ا)<
�ا&+ ا��F"ع               .وا�O?ران. ،2P?ه �&@;� JK
�F"ع &#� إ�	 ا�� آ�+ �9�Q ا��"م ه�+ ��
.

  .�S، و�RKه��T�;T( دن %;��@ أ<Cه ـ %"م ا)7? ـ �� ا�12$& -. �;
�� +�Uر، وا�?U= �
.
ن ���� ا)&;#ع ��#V ا��$.  

The fish used to swim into these grooves on the day of Saturday, being in the 
safety of Allahazwj to them, and end up in those ditches that had been dug up. 
When the evening would come and they wanted to swim back into the sea, 
fish were unable swim back, and they would become trapped overnight in 
those ditches until Sunday, and were in a position that they could easily be 
caught by hand without the use of nets, which had been prohibited for them. 

  

ا���,+، إ��� ا1�2?� .�- ا)�7?، وآ�Cب       & ا12?� %�"م  : .$�"ا %@<Cو�� %"م ا)7?، و%U"�"ن    
    ���� &��� ذ���/ &����Xآ 	م ا����,+ 7;��"��% د%��?ه� ا�;��- ��
"ه��>@� ���� �%C��>Y ا"�أ���?اء ا� ���Z آ��

S� ��%?%ع أء و]��ه� )=��#�  .و[�اؤه�، و=#\�"ا �

They used to take them on Sunday and used to say: 'We did not catch them 
on Saturday, but we caught them on Sunday. And they lied- the enemies of 
Allahazwj, but they had caught them by the ditches which they had dug up on 
the day of Saturday until they had amassed a lot of wealth by doing so, and 
had lots of women and other luxuries and their hands became free (from 
poverty). 

  

           ^�� 
���� ا�,��"ن، آ��� �وآ�"ا .- ا��?9#% ��8 و[���� أ�8، .\Z هCا &#�� T,\"ن أ��8، وأ�$�
  	��ة ا�,��� (ا� =\`7 +��%9 ا�;- آUا� �� ��
aT9 ) و�%bه�      .ا"�c�9�8 &�#�� وPوذ��/ أن �

       ���c�و ���ه� "��F@. ،روه�C7 ST@� ?%? و S&U;اب ا� <"."ه�، و&� ا�C� �&وه�، و�Fوز
)��$
  ).أو &\ ���C�Cا�  ?%?ا(��C"��� ه�ك ا)�12م ) �� =\c"ن �"& ا� &�

They used to live in the city of Naifa with a population of eighty thousand, 
whereas seventy thousand of whom were involved in this activity, but the rest 
of them refrained from it, as Allah azwj has Explained in the Verse "And ask 
them about the town which stood by the sea" - 7:163. And a group of them 
preached to them and warned them to fear Allahazwj lest they become 
engulfed in harsh punishments. They replied to them "Why do ye preach to a 
people whom Allah will destroy" due to their sins which we want to uproot "or 
visit with a terrible punishment?" 7:164. 

  


�� ��� هCاPUا ا�"�F@.) :�$ر� 	رة إ�C\& (    ��#8 ا)&�
ـ هCا ا�U"ل &# ��� &\Cرة إ�	 ر�$� ـ إذ آ
        ���
\8�  ���، وآ�اه;#�#;8�D& 
� ر�#\�� ��وف وا�#�- �� ا��#$�، .#�� �#�	 �� ا��#$\���. 


��� =#V�K .���� ا���"ا��U;�. ،g"ا ه�3C ا�        ) و�\
�� %;U"ن : (��"ا\� h�%أ ���c\روا   و�C��%9، و�U�"�
�;�"U�.  
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The preachers said to the violators: "They said: To be free from blame before 
your Lord" These words of ours that we are forbidding you with, is because we 
want to be free from blame in front of our Lordazwj, for Heazwj has told us to 
enjoin good and forbid evil, and we are forbidding you to do evil so that our 
Lordazwj will Know that we abhor your activities'. "and that haply they may 
guard" and we preach them so that they may listen to our preaching and 
observe piety and fear the repercussions of their actions. 

 

ZFوR� ل ا� �;"ا: (��
. ( �FR,"��� ا�� ��وا �7دوا وأ��`"ا و=$,) #
� S#� ا"�� & ��
��aT�، &��MU) ��� آ"�"ا ��دة <�Dا� �� �%?\,&.  

Allah the Almighty Says: "so We said to them" When they strayed away and 
became arrogant and did not accept the preaching "Be (as) apes, despised 
and hated" banished from all good. 

  

           ��8%"�D;� ن"�

"ن &"ا���c، و) 8�%,U% ( �ة اb)ف وا�#�i أن ا��,\�� أ�8Q\ا� �c� �
ل .�
9 &�� ���%;�� و���"ا               �,%��ه� ���، ا�;��R"ه� إ��	 ��%�9 ا<��ى �%C�=ه� و�3 أن %#�Rل ����    : إ%�$�

  .��Cاب ا� و��� .- <���

The Holy Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'When the preachers, who were 
more than ten thousand in number, saw that the violators who were seventy 
thousand, are not listening to their preaching, they decided not to bother with 
them anymore and moved out to another town nearby and said: 'We do not 
want to be included in the punishment of Allahazwj when it descends upon this 
town.' 

  

�ج &#S أ7?  D% ( U
O& 9#%?ب ا��� -Uـ، و� ��aT�دة ـ <� ��
.@&�"ا ��
��D��. ،9 ا� =\�	 آ

\"ا �
����        و=�&�C� V/ أه�Z  .ـ و) %?<
S أ7? ـ ��. ،?�
�ى .M�U?وه�، و=��#�"ا �1�7ن ا�,�Uا� 

�ون &\�ر.��                    k�ف ه�()ء ا�#��\% l�\� -�. ��h\� دة %�"ج���� و��ؤه� �Fر ��
ذا ه� آ.
    ��h\,� V
1ءه�، %U"ل ا��1
أ�+ .�ن؟ أ�+ .��9؟ .;?& V��S#، و%�(&- ��أS�T          : و��ا�=�� و<

  ).��، أو �\�(

They left at night, and Allahazwj Converted all of those in the township into 
apes – despised – and the door of the town remained closed so that nobody 
entered into it and no one could get out of it. The people of the other towns 
came to hear about it, they climbed over the wall of the town and saw that all 
the men and women had become like monkeys, and they recognized some of 
them that they saw to be their near ones and they asked some of them: 'Are 
you that person?' Tears rolled out of their cheeks, and they nodded with their 
heads to indicate ‘yes’ or I am. 
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        �.�� إ��	 ا�,���، و&��K.  زا�"ا آ�C/ [�[9 أ%م، [� �\n ا� �RوZF ـ �
��� ـ &1�ا ور%���.
       ( ، ه�- أ �,ه����. �ون &� ه3C ا��M"رات ��M"ره= �%Cا� �o�& -U �\? [�[9 أ%م، وإ��

�
 و) &� ����  . ه- �@��

After three days had passed, then Allahazwj Sent rain and wind over them 
which swept them away into the sea and not one of the apes remained after 
three days. And when you see these faces (of apes today) they a re their 
likeness, and they are not those ones nor are they of their progenies . 

  

 ا����م  ( ـ [� ��ل �
�	 ��� ا������      137����
إن ا� =\��	 &��o ه�()ء )�1�2د ا����/      : )�
�ى �#? ا� �RوZF ـ %$"ن ـ 7ل &� �;Z أو)د رT"ل ا�   = i�$.)S�Yو S�
 وه;/ )2
	 ا� �

�ة           ! 7�%�S؟�>bاب ـ ا� .�- ـ اC�� ��& ���� ?�\ن ا���. ،ـ إن ا� =\�	 وإن �� %����D .- ا�?��
oاب ا���C� ف   .أ`\ف ـ أ`\

Then Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'Allahazwj Converted these people into apes 
for violating the Order of killing of the fish, how do you see with Allah the 
Almighty, the fate of those who killed the children of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww and violated the sanctity of Hisazwj Householdasws? Surely, if Allahazwj 
has not Converted them into apes in this world, but in the hereafter their 
punishment will be much greater than that of the conversion into apes.' 

  

 S� Z�U. :     ل ا�"Tر �� ب            %M�#ا� l�\� ل �#�U. n%?ا ا��Cه /#& #\�T ?� �. :    Z�;� نن آ��.

�S ا���م (ا�����  �(     	�
��، .�" أ��c &� �2? ا���/ .- ا��,+، أ.�� آ�ن %th�O ا� �� 

�2دي ا���/؟  	
� th[ 
�S آ�=�  

It was said to himasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! We have heard 
this Hadeeth from youasws. Some Nasibis say to us: 'The killing of Husaynasws 
was wrong, and it was a greater crime than that of the fishing on the day of 
Saturday, how come Allahazwj was not Angered with them like Heazwj was 
Angry with the fishermen?' 

 

 ا���م (�
	 �� ا�����    �ل  ���
ب   : )�M�#ء ا�()�� Z� :           ��& ��c�أ S��2\& u��
ن آ�ن إ��.
            u��
ء &#�� آU"م ��"ح و.���"ن، و��� %�
�/ إ�  �& 	�]"اSP، .@ه
/ ا� =\� �2- &� آ8\&
                      Z��&ت، وأ�U�"ا�� Z��� -�. u��
�وا ��� إ�M�� �%Cه�()ء ا�� /
�S أه� وه" أو�	 ����ك، .�

X%إ V& u�
ت؟ إ�%RDا�� iQ$� 3ر  

The Holy Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'Say to those Nasibis, 'If the sins of 
Satanla is greater than those of those of the infidels that hela has misled, then 
how come Allahazwj has Destroyed whom Heazwj so Desired to, from some of 
these infidels like the people of Noahasws and Pharaohla, and did not Destroy 
Ibleesla although hela was the first to deserve destruction? Why was it that 
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Heazwj Destroyed those who were inferior to Ibleesla in the commission of their 
sins, but Tolerated Ibleesla despite the fact that hisla sins were more 
punishable'. 

 

    	U,;Tو.��� ا ،/
�3 وS�$7 .��� أه��?;� ��$7 ZFوR� P?ون   .أ) آن ر�#Mه")ء ا�� /�C$.
  ����

"ن �=Uـ .- ا��,+، وه()ء ا� /��

� أ�S أو�	 )�
�S ا���م(ـ �\% & ��U%� Z\8% .- ا�8

�M"اب وا��$�9، ) %�@ل �� Z\8% وه� %�@�"ن�.  

Our Lord the Almighty is Wise regarding Hisazwj Actions, and there is Wisdom 
in that who gets destroyed and who remains. In the same way those who 
fished on Saturday and those killers of Al-Husaynasws have been Dealt with 
differently, for Heazwj Knows the Wisdom in this, and Heazwj cannot be 
questioned, but it is Heazwj Who will Question others. 

  

 ا���م( ـ [� �ل �
	 �� ا�����  138���
أ& إن ه()ء ا�C%� ا�;?وا .- ا��,+ ��" آ��"ا   : )�
                  ،���M�\� /ذ�� ��& ���M�\% ا��1,��� أن S��Y3 &���? و�K� ا ر����"�@�T �����7 ه�"ا �x�,U أ.\�
3 &��? وS��Y ا����M�\� ���,�1، و�$��                   K� ���M\% أن ZFوR� ا ا�"�@T "� ��� ه"نوآ�C/ ا�#

1�3 .�-                      ا��T نآ�& 	�
� ����. 	�ت ا� =\&"
�ت &\K. S� ��U."% ذ�/، و�� ����
% �� 	�\= 
  . ا�
"ح ا���8"ظ

Then the Holy Imam Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws said: 'Had those fishermen who 
fished on Saturday and committed this ugly deed of theirs, supplicated to their 
Lordazwj by the sake of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws to be 
protected from this sin that they committed, and similarly, the preachers who 
tried to stop them, had they also asked Allah the Almighty by the sake of 
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws to Protect them, it would have 
happened. But, Allahazwj did not give them the opportunity nor the inclination 
for that, and Allahazwj Allowed the release of the information about them that 
was being held in a veiled place in the Guarded Tablet'.  

  

139 �� 7?ث �
- �� ا����� : )�
�S ا���م( ـ و�ل ا�,�
 ا���م(.���
ل )�� ،n%?ا ا��C�� 
    S�
K& -. �& l\� S� :          xP�,� 	�
��t ا� و%�"�o ه�()ء ا)<��ف �\% iل ا� آ��"�Tا�� ر %

ZFوR� ل"U% "؟ وه��.�Tأ   ) و) =Rر وازرة وزر ا<�ى: (أ=	 ��

The Holy Imam Muhammad Al Baqirasws said: 'When Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws 
narrated this Hadeeth, one of those present said to him: 'O son of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww! Why does Allahazwj Exact retribution from the 
progenies, for the ugliness of the ancestors? And Heazwj the Almighty Says 
"and no bearer of burden shall bear the burden of another" 6:164  
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 �%?�ل ز%� ا�\U.)ا���م S�
��S��. t أه�Z ـ ه�Cا ـ          : )�D% "��. ،ب��Yن ـ �Rل ـ �
9O ا�\Uإن ا�

? و�;
"ا &� .�S ـ� 	
� S&"� رن �
U% ،��;O"ل ا��ZF ا�;���- ـ �? أ]�

? آCا : ا�� 	
� �=�أ]

      h�%أ -��� Yل       : ـ وآCا ـ و�;
�;� آ�Cا، و%�U"ل ا�\#�,�T ن، و������. -�#,� �#
.��ن و����   ���� .\
رأن ��"&��                 �D;.(� /�aل وأو�C�\��وا ذ��/، و�$�� %�%�? ه�()ء � 
? آCا، ) %�%? أ��� �� #��>


"ا آCا\..   

The Holy Imam Zayn Ul-Abideenasws said: 'The Quran was Sent down in the 
Arabic language, and addresses the people of this language in their language. 
For instance a man of Al-Tamimi says – We destroyed a city and killed the 
people therein, although such and such destroyed the city and such and such 
killed the people. In the same way an Arab says: 'We are the people of such a 
clan, and we captured the children of such a clan and we destroyed a 
particular city.' He does not mean that he himself was involved in it personally, 
but he means those who actually performed the deed were from among his 
people. 

 

ت إ�� ه" ="���T( o.��، و="��o ا�\Cل �
	 ه�()ء ا��"�F"د%�،                  %b3 اCه -. 	�و�"ل ا� =\
             ،��.��Tأ Z�\.  را`"ن ���h%ن، .�ن ه()ء ا)<�ف أY�Uل ا�Rأ� )ن ذ�/ ه" ا�
9O ا�;- ��

ل ـ ��� ـ U% ز أنK. ،��� /ن ذ�"�"M& :��
\. x�,U� �;�`أي إذ ر ،�;
  .أ�;� .\

And the Words of Allah azwj in these Verses is a Rebuke to the ancestors and 
a Rebuke to those who are in the present times, because this is the language 
in which the Quran was Revealed, for those who are in the progenies are 
happy with the deeds of their ancestors , and think of them to be correct, 
and therefore it is appropriate to be said to them: 'You have done this.' 
Meaning – you are happy with the ugly deeds of your ancestors. 

  

  Z�FوR� S�"� " :            ل ه�Rوا ���C�D;=ا أ"��ة ���U� ا"��C�= آ� أن�واذ ��ل &"�T	 �S�&"U ان ا� %�@&
     ��
هKأن أآ"ن &� ا� ��ة )                 . أ�"ذ ��U�  ه�	 ��ل ا���U% S"ل ا����& �"ا ادع �# ر�/ %,��� �#��

�ون &)= 
"ا &\.رض و) �$� �"ان ��� ذ�/ .. .   ���"� �& �"ا ادع �# ر�/ %,�� �#��   Sل ا���� 
�%�k� ا�#�= ��"� V��ة 82�اء .U� �U% . S"ل ا��Q= �U,ان ا� 	ه & ل ادع �# ر�/ %,�� �#�

 وا� ان  ء ا� ���;?ون    #�
� ا)رض و) =��U	 ا����ث      . ���X= ة ) ذ��"ل��U� ل ا�U% S"ل ا���
��{ .��C"ه و& آدوا 8%\
"ن� +aF ا ا)ن"�� ��. 9� ( 9�
دارء=� .�� و. &�. �8� �;
اذ �;

             ��$
\� S�=%Y �$%� آ��C/ %���	 ا� ا���"=	 و%��h�\,� 3"�� ا`��#
U. آ#;� =$;�"ن �ج &D& وا�

"ن U\= "  
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The Words of the Almighty  "And when Musa said to his people: Surely 
Allah commands you that you should sacrifice a cow; they said: Do you 
ridicule us? He said: I seek the protection of Allah from being one of the 
ignorant. They said: Call on your Lord for our sake to make it plain to us 
what she is. Musa said: He says, Surely she is a cow neither advanced 
in age nor too young, of middle age between that (and this); do therefore 
what you are commanded. They said: Call on your Lord for our sake to 
make it plain to us what her color is. Musa said: He says, Surely she is a 
yellow cow; her color is intensely yellow, giving delight to the 
beholders. They said: Call on your Lord for our sake to make it plain to 
us what she is, for surely to us the cows are all alike, and if Allah please 
we shall surely be guided aright. Musa said: He says, Surely she is a 
cow not made submissive that she should plough the land, nor does she 
irrigate the tilth; sound, without a blemish in her. They said: Now you 
have brought the truth; so they sacrificed her, though they had not the 
mind to do (it). And when you killed a man, then you disagreed with 
respect to that, and Allah was to bring forth that which you were going 
to hide. So We said: Strike the (dead body) with part of the (Sacrificed 
cow), thus Allah brings the dead to life, and He shows you His signs so 
that you may understand." –  VERSES 67 TO 73  

  

  

  

%�ة �� ا�4ا6�7 و4&& � 8  ـ: ـ 01/ ذ

STORY OF THE SLAUGHTER OF THE COW OF THE 
CHILDREN OF ISRAEL AND ITS REASON 

 

إذ �ل &"T	 �S�&"U إن ا� %�@&�آ�   (واذآ�وا : �ل ا� �RوZF ���"د ا��?%#9:  ـ �ل ا)&م 140
�ة  U� ا"��C= آ�  ) أن��kل ��� أ";Uا ا��Cه �h\,� ن"��h=     ،Z�FوR� ذن ا��� %"�T ��U"م ��7
S
=U� آ��,D%و.  	T"& مR�@. ،ه���kأ ��� Z�;Uا� -Uا���م(وذ�/ ��7 ا� S�
�( �&@� 9
�,Uا� Zأه 

   Zh8& ،Z�Pا�Tإ 	و ـ �# 	T"& ـ Sإ�� ?%?Qي ا�"Uا� �� ��
]ا� =\�	 أن %�
i <��"ن &� أ&
ن 7
�8"ا ���C/         &��? وS��Y ا��1,��� �
�	 ا�,�ا%� أ�F\��� ـ إ�� ـ       �. ،�=�� S�� �#�
3، و) ��#
;� �& 

ن �� 8%\
"ا 7,�"ا .-           . S#& دU�. Z=Uا� �=Z أو أ�Uا� 	
�&"ا د%9 ا��U;"ل، وإن �$
"ا �M"ا �[
Z=Uا� 	
�وا أو %�Q?وا �U% 8"ا أو
  .&�,u `#/ إ�	 أن %�

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Said to the 
Jews of Medina: 'Remember "And when Musa said to his people: Surely Allah 
commands you that you should sacrifice a cow" And take a part of it and strike 
the body of this killed person among you, and he will stand up alive by the 
Permission of Allah the Almighty, and inform you about his murderer'. And 
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that was when they had delivered the body of the slain person among them, 
and Musaas had forced the people of the tribe, by the Order of Allahazwj, that 
fifty of their strong men from the Children of Israel, who extol the virtues of 
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws as the best of all, should swear that 
they did not kill him, and that they do not know who has done it, so they 
should pay the penalty of blood-money to the family of the killed person, or if 
the do not swear, and if they do not reveal the identity of the killer, then they 
should be held captive, until such time as they either swear, or accept the 
killing or bear witness to the killer. 

  

�"اU. :      ل؟ ���#� أ&"ا�#� و ـ ) ـ أ&"ا�#� أ%�#�وآ�ن   .)، ه$�Cا 7$�� ا�  : % �,- ا� أ& و�+ أ%�
t,ا�� :             ��Xآ ���D] �;�Tو i%�  tرع، و��� Zh.و ،Z&ل و<
{ آ�F ء ذاتأن إ&�أة #�7

�ا، وأرادت ا�;Rو;T ��#D]وأ �
� ��
h.@� +�`� ، وآن �� �#" أ��م [�[9، .��1> ،S� J%
          ره� إ%�3 .\��?ا إ��	 ا��� �����X%( ���
� 3 ـ، و],1h�[ ـ S� �%�>bا S�� -#�7? ا� ?; .
   -��#� -��. 9��
�,� ���Xأآ 	��
� Z�;Q��= 9��
ا���`��-، .@<��Cا3 إ���	 د�"=����، [��� ���;�3 و3����7 إ���	 &�

�ه� ���    �k3 ��� أ�U�@. ،Z�Pا�Tء     .إK. ،S� أ2,�"ا وF?وا ا�Z�;U ه#ك، .\�ف 7�
. S�� ا�#
                 ،����
� %?\;�Tوا ،���Tرؤو 	�
 ا�;��اب ���X7و ، ـ �
�	 أ�����8���� ـ [���R�. ،S�� ن�=�Uا�

 	T"& ه��h7@.)ا���م S�
�(S
=�وا أن %$"�"ا �;
"3، أو �
�"ا �$�@. ،���@Tو .  

They said: 'O Prophet of Allahazwj! Will our wealth not save us from this swear 
nor will our swearing save us from our wealth?' Musaas said: 'This is the Order 
of Allahazwj. The reason for this is that there was a very beautiful woman who 
was well known for her virtues, and her lineage was honourable and used to 
be veiled, and a lot of men wanted to marry her, and she had three cousins, 
and she agreed to marry one of them who were the most virtuous. This led to 
the other two brothers to envy him, and so one day they invited him to a meal, 
and then killed him and dumped his body in the area of a well known clan of 
the Children of Israel in the middle of the night. When it was morning, they 
saw the body over there and understood his condition that he was murdered. 
The two cousins, who had killed him, tore their clothes, placed dust on their 
faces and came over to demand compensation for him. Musaas questioned 
the clan, but they denied that they had killed him or that they knew the identity 
of the killer. 

  

لU. :     3"&R;��. ،3"��;.�� �& S]د
	 &� .\Z ه3C ا��� ZFوR� ا  ..�$� ا�"��U. :   أي 	�T"& �%
             إذا ��� =�?رأ �#��#� �ا&;#�[ -�. V�8� 9؟ أم أي�
�UXا&�9 ا��Oا�  ـ �# ـ إذا �� =?رأ �##��V8 .- أ%�

    	T"& لU. ن؟
�S ا���م )ا(%��( :        ،3��9 ا� وا)%;�ر )&� -. V8#ا� Zآ   	�� وا)�;�ء ��
S#�.  

Musaas said: 'The Order of Allahazwj regarding this deed has been narrated to 
you and you are aware of it, so act accordingly'. They said: 'O Musaas! Where 
is the advantage in swearing when we have to pay such a heavy penalty? 
And what is the advantage in paying this penalty when we have to swear that 
we did not do it?' Musaas said: 'All the advantages are that you will be obeying 
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Allahazwj and accepting Hisazwj Order, and not to do that which is forbidden to 
you. 

  

�"اU. :ا� -,� %      �#.� ـ ��" ـ أن ا� ��#�، وأ%�ن ]
�9c و) 7{ .- ر�#� 9%#F (و Z�U] م�[ 
ب،                   �U\ا� ��& SU�;��% �& S�� لR�#;� Z�=Uا ا�Cه� دع �#� ر��/ %,��� �#��. ،S;�)& �
S#�\� S، وآ8=�

  .و%#$iQ أ&�C� 3وي ا)�,ب

They said: 'O Prophet of Allahazwj! This is a heavy penalty and we are not the 
felons, and the swearing is difficult and it is not right for it to be on our necks. 
Can't Allahazwj Make it known to us who the killer is and we can punish him 
accordingly. Supplicate to yourasws Lordazwj that deserving punishment should 
descend on this killer and Hisazwj Order would be a lesson for the people of 
understanding'.  

  

   	T"& لU.) ا���م S�
�( :            S��
 أS� �$7 .- هCا، .
�u �- أن أ�;��ح �& ��� ?� ZFوR� إن ا�
       � أ&��. S�
 7$�، و) أ�;�ض �& ��7�م ا�\��Z .�- %�"م ا���,+، و�7�م          .]� �� Sون أ��أ) =

                S�� �
 أن ����#�
� Z�� ،/ذ�� ��& �#�
� S�� �$7�& ���O% أن S��
�ح ��;U� أن �#� �$% �� Z�Kا� ���
7د[��  ZX& -. ه���[ 	
� S� �$�% ن�Cي آ� ���
، وه� �@ن %�$� �#&Rأ�   S�$7، و�
;Rم &

Musaas said: 'Allah the Almighty has Ordered measws in such a manner, It is 
not appropriate for me to issue an order different to this, nor to raise any 
objection to Himazwj in this Order. Do you not see how Heazwj Prohibited the 
fishing on Saturdays, and Prohibited the meat of the camel, and so it is not 
appropriate for us to act differently to what we have been Ordered to do, but it 
is for us to submit to Himazwj in Hisazwj Order, but in fact we are obligated to act 
according to the Order and consider all of Hisazwj Orders to be obligatory upon 
us, similarly. 

  

Sإ�� ZFوR� ا� 	و7@. : �
=Z;U�� Z، و%�Uأن ا��� ��� ا� -#
T7"ا، و� &"T	 أF,�� إ�	 & ا�;%
       ��& ZFر 	
�;�� إ�	 & ا�;�7"ا ="T\9 ا��زق �F�ا&9، .�- إ�� ار%? �O3 &� ا�;��9 وا���[

 ?���� Z�h8;ا��1,��، وا� S�Yو ?��& 	
ر ا&;/، د%#S ا��Mة ��>)Yو S�
2
	 ا� �S�( -
 و�
               ?����� S���c\= ��� Sا��"] l\� 9، ��$"ن�hU3 ا�Cه -. � ا�,�ا%، ا]#�9 .- ا�?��PT 	
� 3?\�

S�Yو.  

Allahazwj Revealed to himasws: 'O Musaas! Accept their request and ask meazwj 
to Reveal the identity of the killer so that the others would be safe from 
accusations and the penalty. Iazwj Intend to Answer this request of theirs, and 
to Allocate sustenance to the man who is the best of your community, and 
his religion is to send salutations on Muhammad saww  and his saww  goodly 
Progeny asws  and to give preference to Muhammd saww  and Ali asws  after 
him saww  over all the rest of the people . Iazwj Want to enrich him in this world 
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by this Order, by giving him some rewards for his reverence to 
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws'. 

  

 	T"& لU. :    S
=�  رب ��� �#%.    Sإ�� 	��اZ�P إن ا� %,��� �$�� ذ��/             : .@و7	 ا� =\�Tإ -�#,� Z�
 ا��U;"ل .���	 .;�
�"ن ��ب ا�\���� ذ��/، وإ)         �h\,� ا"��h;. ،ة�U� ا"��C= آ� أن��@ن %@&

ه� 7$�-; .$8"ا �� ا���@�9 k ا"&R;وا�.   

Musaas said: 'O Lord, Tell measws who killed him!' Allahazwj Revealed to himasws: 
'Say to the Children of Israel! Allahazwj will Reveal the identity of the killer 
provided you slaughter a cow in sacrifice and strike a piece of it on the body 
of the slain person, and the Lord of the Worlds will Make him alive again, 
otherwise act upon the previous Order'. 

  

    Z�FوR� ا� 	7$� �& /�C�.) :          ا"��C�= آ� ـ أن�&@��T آ� ـ أي�وإذ ��ل &"�T	 �S�&"U إن ا� %�@&
�ةU� (         Z=U�� �,D%و 	���� �h\,� ل";Uا ا��"��h=و ،Z=Uا� 	
�"ا  (إن أرد=� ا�"�"ف ���-  �% 

 هRوا �CD;=ـ أ 	T"& (  & ��& 9\1� C>@ة، و��U� x�C� أن ���%9؟ =R�� أن ا� %@&DT ـ و ـ  ،+��
� ـ �S ـ، .$�i %$"ن هCا؟  >bا���+ ا l\� ت، .���	 أ7? ا���;�� ����;�& �ب ��hل (و��

  ��
ه�Kأن أآ"ن &� ا� ��� %Z�U ��-، وأن أآ�"ن &��         ) ـ &"T	 ـ أ�"ذ ��& 	�أ���t إ��	 ا� =\�
3�ه?ت، دا.\ �U"ل ا� �RوZF وأ&  & 	
� -T�U� ا� �ه
��، ا�رض أ&Kا�.  

That is what Allahazwj Tells us "And when Musa said to his people: Surely 
Allah commands you" meaning, Orders all of you "that you should sacrifice a 
cow" if you want to identify the killer, then strike the slain person's body with a 
piece of it, and he will become alive and inform about his killer "they said" O 
Musaas! "Do you ridicule us?" mocking us? Youasws are telling us that Allahazwj 
has Ordered us to slaughter a cow, and we should take a piece of the dead 
and strike the body of the dead with it, and that one of the dead will become 
alive when it comes into contact with the other dead. How is this possible? 
"He said: I seek the protection of Allah from being one of the ignorant" that 
Iasws should associate to Allahazwj that which Heazwj has not Said, and Iasws  am 
not of the ignorant that I should raise objections to the Order of Allah azwj 
by my asws  analogy  over what I have witnessed, and reject the Words of Allah 
the Almighty and Hisazwj Order'. 

  

    	T"& لن             : )�
�S ا���م ([� ���U;
ن %�;�& ،/�Cأة آ��ء ا��ZF �9�81 &�;�9، و&�ء ا���& u�� أو
؟ أو ��C� uورآ� ا�;- =Rر�"�� .- أر`�$�            %"T �ا �7Q� ��;ء ا���U;ا� �& 	�.��?ث ا� =\

ر                K� (3 اC9 وه�K��,ا���#9 ا� Z��ج ا� &#� ه3C ا��#D% �] ،9;�& -و=;\�8 وه o�8;=  9U�Tا�,
  ا��"�9U؟ 

Then Musaas said: 'Is not the sperm of a male dead and so is the fluid of the 
female, these two dead things meet, Allahazwj Produces from these two dead 
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things a live person? Or is not your agriculture which you see that your earth 
and the seed that you plant are dead, then Allahazwj Brings out from these two 
good things and these are the trees which are alive? 

  

 	T"& ه���� �

�S ا���م(.�( S�� ا"��  :   	�T"&  ه�-      (%��& ـ� أي ـ &�    ) ادع �#� ر��/ %,��� �#�
  ��
� iU#� �;82.         �U. ،Z�FوR� Sر�� 	�T"& ل.�@ل�ة ) .�رض      : (�U� ) و) �$�� (آ,���ة  ) إ���

�ة ـ ��� =�O,� ـ       �O�2) "ان��)   ��Tذ��/  (و ���� (    ��ون   (���� ا��8رض وا�,$�&)�= 
"ا &�\.إذا ) .�
S� �=�  .ا&

When Musaas had made them speechless they said to himasws: 'O Musaas 
"They said: Call on your Lord for our sake to make it plain to us what she is" 
meaning, describe the qualities to them. Musaas supplicated to hisasws Lordazwj 
the Almighty "Musa said: He says, Surely she is a cow neither advanced in 
age" big "nor too young" small, "of middle age" medium "between that" in 
between the two ages "do therefore what you are commanded" what you 
have been Ordered to do. 

  

)             ���"� �& �"ا ـ %� &"�T	 ـ ادع �#� ر��/ %,��� �#��� (       ����ة ا�;�- =�%�? أن =@&�U,3 ا�Cأي ��"ن ه�
���C�.      اب ـ"Kا� �\? ا��(ال وا� ��ـ ـ  	T"& ل ـ�)   V��ة 8�2�اء .��U� 8�ة    ) إ��M���7 ا��

�ب إ��	 ا���"اد          h�% V,Q��� (ض، و�ب إ��	 ا�,��h�% ^��#� u���) ���"� (   V�� ـ    (ه$�Cا .���=
�%�ا�,k�ة ـ ا�#U (�U%� و�#�7 و��;K�,�   .إ���

"They said: Call on your Lord for our sake to make it plain to us what her color 
is" Musaas said – after the question and Answer from Allahazwj "Musa said: He 
says, Surely she is a yellow cow" beautiful yellow, without any blemish, 
inclining to pale and not towards dark black "her color is intensely yellow" that 
is brightness "giving delight to the beholders" Giving joy with her beauty and 
her youth. 

  

 ه-(& �"ا ادع �# ر�/ %,�� �#� (      �;8�2 -�. ?�%R% ؟ ـ�;82 ل ـ ��� ا� =\��	 ـ إ��S       ( .ـ&��
� ا)رض �X= ة ) ذ�"ل�U� رة ا)رض و�� =�ض �� ) %U"ل إ��]) Z�C= ث  (���) و) =��U- ا���

          V�F�8+ &� ذ�/ أ�أ ?� �� ا�?)ء، و) =?%� ا�#"ا��K= 
�9(و) ه- &��& (    ،��
&�� ا�\��"ب آ
 ��. t�� ()��. 9� ( (�ه�[ �&   .) �"ن .��

"They said: Call on your Lord for our sake to make it plain to us what she is, 
for surely to us the cows are all alike, and if Allah please we shall surely be 
guided aright" what are her qualities? Tell us more about her qualities "Musa 
said: He says, Surely she is a cow not made submissive that she should 
plough the land" has not been used to work for ploughing "nor does she 
irrigate the tilth" Nor has she been made to carry the buckets to water the 
crops and is exempted from all those works "sound" without any defects at all, 
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physical defects "without a blemish in her" is not of a different colour over her 
original one. 

  

8ت ��"اM3 ا�Cا ه"\�T �
3 8�2;�؟ ��ل        : .Cة ه���U� x�C��  ر�#��� &"T	 ـ أ ـ .U? أ&% : 	�
�. 
ل  ) إن ا� �? أ&�آ�   (و�� %T"& ZU	 .- ا)�;?اء      � "� S�(:     ا"�ادع �#�  :  إن ا� أ&�آ� �$�"ا إذا �

 ـ و& ه- ـ آ�ن ) %�;�ج أن %��@�S ـ ذ��/ ـ �RوZ�F، و�$�� آ�ن            ��"� ه- و&& ر�/ %,�� �#
�F;� &��� أ&���3 إذا    : %���K,�� ه��" ���@ن %��U"ل ��> ?��U. ة���U� ���Tا S���
� Vو��� ��ة، .��@ي  ����U,� آ��أ&��

  .ذ��;�"ه

When they heard of all these qualities they said: 'O Musaas! Has Allahazwj 
Ordered us to slaughter a cow with these qualities?' Musaas said: 'Yes'. And 
Musaas did not say what he did at the beginning "Surely Allah commands you" 
because otherwise they would have said something like: 'Call on your Lord 
what she is like and what colour she is and what age etc.' Heas did not want to 
ask that from the Almighty, but was replying from himselfasws and said: 'You 
have been Commanded about a cow, what thing is it that signifies to you a 
cow, for whoever's name comes out, then you will all exit (fulfilled) from the 
Order of Allahazwj if he were to slaughter it. 

   

�اZ�P أرا3                  : �ل�Tب &�� �#�- إ�ة .
� %�K?وه إ) �#�?  �U,3 ا�Cا ه",
� ،���
� �� ا)&U;Tا �
.
 S��� (��U. ، و��,��- ذر%;�������
&��S &����?ا و�#& -��. Z��FوR� إ: ا�         ���/ آ#��+ �#�� ـ و���� ـ &�,��

              ��\,= ��. /�=�U� اء�ذا را&"ا  �. ،و&�h8، و��� ��%? أن ��"ق إ��/ �\RF lاP/ .- ا�?��
/,U�و S� /�#O% & �#U
% ZFوR� ن ا�  .إ) �@&� ا&/، .

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When the matter was decided, 
they sought this cow and found her with a young man from the Children of 
Israel. Allah the Almighty Showed him in a dream Muhammadsaww and Aliasws 
and the goodly from among theirasws Progenyasws whoasws said to him: 'You 
take usasws as your Guardians, and love usasws and prefer usasws over all 
others, and weasws want to give you some of the rewards for that in this world. 
When they come to buy this cow from you, do not sell it to them without your 
mother's permission, or else Allahazwj the Almighty will not enrich you and 
Punish you'. 

  

�"ا      U. ،S=�U� ن",
ء3 ا�U"م 1%Fم، و�Oح ا���=�/ ه�3C؟ ��ل        : .8U� V��,= �$� :    ر��Dر%�، وا�#%?��
��+  . ��? ر`��# ـ ��?%#ر ـ       : ���"ا . )&�- U. ،�"ا   .�@ر�\�9 : .��@���U. ه��. �\��1/ د%#�ر%�  : .�@<,

  +�U. ،S&ا �,>@. :9���X� .                 ،S�&ل ا"�U= ��& ،iM�#ا� 	�
 زا��"ا 1%
,�"ن ���.      ،S�&ا 	إ�� V�F�و%
V�,ا� ��� tFو@. ،��� %$"ن &
(3 د�& � &Zء &�/ ["ر أآ,�#�] �
� 	;7 ��Xا� i\h;..  

The young man was overjoyed, and the people came to him seeking his cow 
and said: 'How much will you sell this cow for?' He said: 'Two Dinars, but the 
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option is with my mother'. They said: 'We are happy to pay you one Dinar'. He 
asked her and she said: 'Four'. They said: 'We give you two Dinars'. He 
informed his mother and she said: 'For eight'. Every time they used to be 
happy with what his mother kept demanding, and this did not stop until there 
was a huge pile of coins on the skin of a bull, and the deal was agreed'. 

  

                  �U
�آ�t إذا ا���? <% S��

{ ا�� Yدم، و�> S#& يCا� t�Cا� RK� -وا �1\9 وهC>وأ ،[� ذ��"ه
3 ����، و����"ا"��h��. ،ا?��%?F :   S��;U1ا ا�����+، وأ�Cأ����7+ ه�� 3 &����? وS���Y ا��1,���� ������K� ����
ا�

S
=� �� ��,D��. ل و�%"T ��T مU. : 	
 �#�+  ـ % �,- ا� ـ �;
#- هCان ا�# ��-، �7?ا�- �

9 ه()ء ��@<Cا د%;- ـ &#�� ـ�& -. -��Uوأ� ،-��;U. -��.  

Then they slaughtered her and took a piece, and this was the piece from 
which the son of Adamasws is Created and from which the new creation will 
take place, and said: 'Our Allahazwj! By the sake of Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
goodly Progenyasws, Bring this dead one back to life and let him speak to 
inform us about his murderer'. He stood up, safely and complete and said: 'O 
Prophetas of Allahazwj! I was killed by these two cousins of mine in their envy 
for the daughter of my uncle, and they dumped my body here in this area so 
that they may take compensatory blood-money from them'.  

  

  	T"& C>@.)ا���م S�
�ة       )��U,1\�9 &�� ا�U� ب�، وآن �,Z أن %�U"م ا����+ `���
;U. ��
F� ا�
�"اU. ،-�% �
. :    	�T"& ل�U. ؟Z�FوR� ا� �� ـ� ��? ـ    : )�
��S ا����م  (% �,- ا� أ%� & و�?=#

   Z�FوR� ا� 	2?�+، وذ�/ إ�.    Sإ��� 	� &"�T	 إ��- ) ا<
�i و��?ي، و�$��       : .�@و7	 ا� =\��%
� [� ا�7- هCا         ����=Z& Sء &�$� د�U� ��] 	;8

�? ا��X"ر        .�U?&"ا �F ا� V�T". ،ا أ&�"ا���"\�K.


� <��Y 9)ف أ�i د%#ر,. 3?
F S� �
&   .7;	 وزن &

Musaas took the two men and killed them. Before this, the dead body did not 
stand up when it was first struck by the piece of the cow and did not come 
alive. The people said: 'O Prophetasws of Allahazwj where is yourasws Promise 
from Allah the Almighty?' Musaas said: 'You speak the truth, and that is for 
Allah the Almighty'. Allahazwj Revealed unto himasws: 'O Musaas! I have not 
broken Myazwj Promise, but let them give the young man the price of his cow 
then Iazwj will Make him alive'. They collected their wealth, and Allahazwj 
Increased the skin of the bull to such an extent that it collected five million 
Dirars'. 

  

    	�T"�� Z�Pا��Tإ -�#� l\� لU.)  ا����م S��
�وب        )�hر ا���"Q�#ل ا��"�;Uة ا���h��� /ـ وذ�� 
�ة ـ U,ا� l\,� :tK�أ  �1{ أو ا]#ؤC�� 3ا ا�;8	 ���Cا  : ) �?ري أ%���� S�إ�7ء ا� هCا وإ�1

��c\ل ا�  ! ا��

Some people from the Children of Israel said to Musaas and that was after 
having witnessed the revelation of the identities of the killers by striking of the 
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piece of the cow: 'We do not know which of these is more strange – The 
resurrecting alive by Allahazwj of this man and the speech with which he spoke 
or the enrichment of this young man with this great wealth!' 

  

Sا� إ�� 	و7@. :Z�Pا�Tإ -#,� Z� 	T"& % : -. �c�وا ،SQ�� &� أt7 &#$� أن ا��t .- ا�?��

�Z�\8 آ�� .\�Z ه�Cا ا�8;�	، إ��S آ�ن ��?                      . ،S;&د#& 
S، وأZ\F ����? وS�Y ا��1,�� .���& -�#F

�ان  ���� ���� 	��T"& ���& V���T)ا�����م S���
�( ?����& ���2
	 ا� �
���S وS���Y( ذآ��( �����Yو -��
 و�
، و���� �
�	 V���F ا��P�D{ &�� ا���K وا)��u وا����h�8& 9�$P،                       ا��1�
M�& ����
ن ��$. ،��,

     S.و�\�� t,�;%ة، و�Mت وا�,��ت و%;$�م �,�1�� �\#;�� ��c\ل ا�2�.+ إ��S هCا ا�� /�C
.
=S ذوي ا�\?اواتU8#� +,$%ذوي ا��"دات، و 	إ�.  

Allahazwj Revealed unto Musaas: 'O Musaas, say to the Children of Israel: 
'Whoever of you loves to have the good of the life of this world and great 
place in Myazwj Paradise and make him from the companions of 
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, should do as has been done 
by this young man. He had heard from Musa Bin Imranasws about 
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws goodly Progenyasws, and he used to 
send salutations upon themasws, and considered themasws to be more 
preferable than all the creation from the Jinns and Men and Angels, and so 
Iazwj have Given him this great wealth so that he can enjoy the good things 
and become prestigious by his donations and Prayers, be helpful to his 
friends and repress his enemies with his wealth'.  

  

ل ا�8;	 � : C7أ i3 ا)&"ال؟ أم آ�Cه g87أ iا� آ� -,� ر &� �?اوة &� %\د%#- .��، و��7?  %
؟ �ل   �
F( -�?��% �& :             أن Z�,� S��"U= +�#آ  &� ا��Mة �
	 &���? وS��Y ا��1,��� &���
� Z�

             h�%أ /��
� ��c8�% د�U;�(9��2 ا V�& ل"�Uا� /�C�� ن ا��Cي رز�$���. ،��#=)    V�& ل"�Uا ا�C���
دU;�(9�2 ا.(  

The young man said: 'O Prophetasws of Allahazwj! How will I guard this wealth? 
And how will I be safe from the danger of the enmity of my enemies in this 
and the envy of those who are envious of my wealth?' Musaas said: 'Recite 
over it the salutation on Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws that 
used to recite before you received this wealth. The One Who Gave you this 
wealth by this recitation with sincere belief will also Protect it for your by this 
recitation with sincere belief'. 

  

، إ) د.\�S ا�      �,M�O�� t�2، أو ]���7T? ـ �S ـ ���8?ه، أو �^ ���  ا�8;	 .� را&���U.

��S ا<;��را أو &#\�S�#& S ��.�9 أو داه��9 7;�	            k ��& V�#;�% 	;7 S.
i1 &� أ�1� �#� ZFوR�

  . S8$%�i$�. ،S# أ`1�ارا
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The young man recited this salutation and whenever some one envied him to 
create mischief, or a thief tried to steal it, or a usurper tried to usurp it, 
Allahazwj Dispelled them gently from their wrongdoing until they would no 
longer wish to be unjust by choice or afflict them with some difficulty until they 
were compelled to leave him alone and safe with his wealth. 

  


�S ا���م(ـ �ل �( : 	T"& ل� �

�S ا���م(ـ .�( S� ZFوR� ر ا��;S ـ - �
8;	 ذ�/ و2U�� 
ل هCا ا��#Q"ر   � ،c.7 :                     S��Yو ?���& 	�
 S�� /�@T ه�Cا ا�8;�	 &�� ا���Mة ��� /�@Tإ�- أ ��
ا�

                  �#�9 ���- و=R�Kي �#�- أ��?اP- و��7� �\;�;& دي، ا��1,�� وا�;"Z�T ���� أن =,�U#�- .�- ا��?��
�ا ��,�Xا ـ آ�  .و=�ز�#- .�� ـ <�

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When Musaas said to the young 
man who was brought back to life by Allah the Almighty that his killers had 
been killed and he is safe, he made this announcement: 'Our Lordazwj! I ask 
Youazwj with what this young man (owner of the cow) had asked Youazwj by the 
salutation on Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws and make 
themasws my intermediaries, let me remain in this world and enjoy my life with 
the daughter of my uncle and frustrate my enemies and those who envy me 
and Give me sustenance in this, better and a lot of good'. 

  

Sا� إ���� 	و7@��. :  S��� +��,9، و���? وه#��T ن";��T Z��;Uر �\��? ا�"Q��#ا�� 	ا ا�8;��C���� ن &"��T	 إ���S آ����%
           +��] ،S�T9 9����2 7"ا#�T ���]�]9 وP9# =�م &T ��\,T ��,�1ا� S�Yو ?���� S
T"=و S;�@���

ذا        �. ،Sر��9% .��  �"ا=V;�;% ،S ���ل ه3C ا�?�� و%\�� و) 8%ر��� و) =8"� ،S�#F �7ن   .��
               ������ ���. ���Fزو ���-، وآ�#F 	را إ��M�. ـ  ـ &\��\��F �=و��"   .S#�7 ـ 7ن ��#�7 ـ و&

     S�M��د3 أن أ�U;�9�2 ا 	
 ="S� ZT هCا ا�8;	 �& ZX�� Z=Uا� -UQا ا�Cـ ه 	T"& T@�#- ـ %
+
 رز�;S ـ وذ�/ ه" ا��
/ ا�\��c ـ �8\�� S\#ا���?، وأ� �&.  

Allahazwj Revealed unto himasws: 'O Musaas! This resurrected young man would 
have lived for sixty years after the time of his murder, and he has asked 
Meazwj by the intermediacy of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws 
and Iazwj have Endowed him with seventy more years making a total of one 
hundred and thirty years during which he will be of sound mind, good 
strength, strong in his desires, enjoy the permissible of this world, he will live 
with her and never separate, and will both live together and die together and 
live together in a palace in My azwj Paradise as a married couple in eternal 
bliss. Had this wretched murderer asked Meazwj, O Musaas, similar to what this 
young man has done, with theirasws intermediacy with sincere belief, to be free 
from this envy, and to Give to him the sustenance – and this is the great 
kingdom – Iazwj would have Done it'. 
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�.+ ه�()ء ��� ا�;��اح                   Mو�� ،S;�h�. ��� S�h�.أن ) أ S\#2 �& 9�";ا� V& /�C� -#�@T "و�
3?Fل أو=Z، و)]#�+ هCا ا�8;	 &� ]�� ـ هCا ا�"U� SF?ر ـ هCا ا��U9 ا��   .إ�

'And had he asked Meazwj by that, with repentance from this abhorrent deed, 
Iazwj would not have not have Exposed him like he was exposed, and would 
have Turned the hearts of the people away from asking for the identity of the 
killer and would have enriched this young man with the cow from another 
source'. 

 

�Tو ZX�� ZT"=، و	ب إ� ا.;xh، و=& ?\� -#�@T "و�  
9 هCا ا�8;	 أن ا��	 ا�#س .\
S ـ �\?&
         ،�
�S أ�7? و) %�Cآ�3 .���� ذاآ�\3 �8�ن ) %\���$. ،+
ص ـ �8\MUا� �� S�"8\�. SPأ�i1 )و��
                          
�	 &�� أ �ء، وأ��� V#��و�$� ذ��/ .�Zh  او=��S &�� أ �ء، وأ�� ذو ا�Zh�8 ا�\���c وأ��?ل ��

 .ا�\R%R ا��$��

'And had he asked Meazwj after his disgrace and repented for it, and made 
themasws intermediaries as done by the young man of the cow, that the people 
should love his deed and that the family members of the killed one should 
forgive him the compensatory retaliation, Iazwj would have Done that, and it 
would have been as if no one had seen anything and not one of them would 
even remember it or mention it. But, this (sending of salutation) is from 
Myazwj Grace which I azwj Grant to whomsoever I azwj Wish to do so, and 
Iazwj am the Most Gracious the Great, and I azwj Prevent if from 
whomsoever that I azwj Wish to Prevent it from, and I azwj the Mighty the 
Wise' . 

  

    	�ل ا� =\�  ذ��"ه�
.@رادوا أن )8%\
"ا ذ�/ &�� ���C. (        ���] ��c"ه و& آدوا 8%\
"ن   : (.
          	�T"�� ��&
�	 ذ��/، وا=��� ���
ج �7K
�ة، و�$� ا�U,ا����م  ( ا� S��
�(  S��
ـ�  : ـ� ��ل   . �7?أه� �

 	T"& 	ا إ�"Kh.)ا���م S�
 �� :  و��"ا)�#FK
� #D

9 ود.\+ إ�	 ا�;i8$ وا���,Uت ا��U;.
دع ا� �# ��\9 ا��زق. ���Xوآ #
�
�.  

When they had slaughtered the cow, Allahazwj Said "so they sacrificed her, 
though they had not the mind to do (it)"They had intended not to do this due to 
the heavy price of the cow, but their shame made them bear it, and their 
apparent respect for Musaas guided them. The Holy Imam Hassan Al-
Askariasws said: 'They complained to Musaas and said: 'The clan has been 
impoverished, and we have paid what little or more that we had due to our 
embarrassment, for the cow. Supplicate to Allahazwj to Expand our 
sustenance'. 

 

   	T"& لU.) ا���م S�
�( :                �ة و&��U,ا� t7و%�$� & أ��	 �
"�$�؟ أ& ��T\;� د��ء ا��;8	 �2
   �أور[S ا� =\�	 &� ا�O#	؟ أو & �T\;� د�ء ـ ا�8;	 ـ ا��U;"ل ا��#Q"ر، و& أ[�� �S &� ا�\�
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     	�
��S؟ ���� ) =��?�"ن ا� =\��U�و S���?� �P��Tو S��Tا"�� V��;�;دة وا�;��#\� وا���Z��X ا�Z��%"1 وا����\
�"اU. ؟�$;
� آ��آ�، و%�? <,K%و ،�$;�. ?��� ��
T"= ZX�� ا� 	ن إ�"
T";=و ،��Pا�
�� : د�

3 &���? و�
�- و.���9 وا�����                  �K� �#;
> ?�Tو ���U. زل@. ،
/ ا�;�?�h. 	
، و��@K;إ��/ ا�
���Y �& ��,�1وا����� وا�.  

Musaas said: 'Woe be to you! What has blinded your hearts? Did you not hear 
the supplication of the young man, the owner of the cow, and how Allahazwj 
enriched him? Or did you not hear the supplication of the resurrected slain 
young man, and how he was Given a long life, bodily strength, strong desires 
and the rest of his body and intellect? Why do you not supplicate to Allahazwj 
with a similar supplication, and make intermediaries to Allahazwj like these two 
have done so that your impoverishment may go away from you?' They said: 
'Our Allahazwj! We beseech Youazwj and on Yourazwj Grace we hope. Remove 
our poverty by the sake of Muhammdazwj and Aliasws and Fatimaasws and Al-
Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws and the goodly from their Progenyasws'. 

 

  Sا� إ�� 	و7@. :��� Z� 	T"&ؤه� إ�	 <��9 �#- .�ن، و: %Tرؤ tهC�� اCآ V`"& -. 8"اQ$%
�ة Y)ف أ�i د%#�ر، ����دوا    Q� S��F"ا &ه#ك، .D;�% �] ،��
� ـ ��"` V��S# ـ وSF أر`�
��T"ا          U;�� ��] ـ S��
�ة & د.V، �;\"د أ�7"ا��� إ��	 &� آ��+ ـ �U,3 ا�Cه ��] -. V.د �& Zآ 	
�

�� .�- ه�3C ا���#�9     �\? ذ�/ &Zh8% وه" <��Y 9)ف أ�i د%#ر �
	 �?ر & د.�V آ�Z وا�7? &�#                 
��
�h8;� ده�U;�ا��1,��، وا S�Yو ?���� ��
T"= 	
�i أ&"ا��� RFاء �h;;�.  

Allahazwj Revealed unto himasws: 'O Musaas, said to them: 'Let your chiefs go to 
the ruins of a particular clan, uncover a little earth from a particular place, and 
take whatever comes out of the ground, and it is ten million Dinars, and return 
to each one of them what he has spent to pay for the price of this cow, and 
restore their financial position to what it used to be before and then divide 
between themselves from what is left, and it is five million Dinars according to 
however much each one of them spent in this effort. Their wealth would 
hereby be increased as a reward for making Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
goodly Progenyasws as intermediaries, and having belief in themasws and in 
theirasws preference'. 

  

       Z�FوR� ل ا��� �& /�C.) :        دارء=� .����. ��8� �;�
�8;� .��� و=�?ارأ=�، أ��U	 �h�\$�          ) وإذ �;
ا<;
     S��%وذو S���8� ���� 3ودرأ ،l��\� 	��
�ج(ا���Z��;� -��. t�C ا��U;��"ل ���D& وا� ( ����c&) �;��#آ ��&

=��Z، و&��آ#;� =$;���"ن &��� إر    ) =$;���"نUا� � آ��ن &��� <,����&  	��T"& t%C��$= ا�����م (ادة S���
�( 
Sإ�� S,�K% ( Sر=� أن ر�?� & S�
�ا�$7 �;��.  

And similarly Allah the Almighty Said: "And when you killed a man, then you 
disagreed with respect to that" They differed in this and some tried to shift the 
blame onto the others and push the guilt away from himself "and Allah was to 
bring forth" make apparent "that which you were going to hide" that was the 
information on the killer, and what you were hiding in their intentions to falsify 
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Musaas in what was ordered to them to the extent to what hisasws Lordazwj did 
not Answer to himasws' 

  

)  �h\,� 3"�� ا`#
U. (     ة��U,ا� l\,��)      	="ا� ا��� -���% /�C) آ�          	أ��7 .�- ا��?�� وا)<��ة آ��
    S� �>Y +�& ةء ا���أة .����- ا� ا��Cي آ�ن .�-          .ا���+ ����& ZF�ء ا�& -���. أ& .- ا�?��

 o8#�%  وأ& .- ا)<�ة .ن ا� =\�	 %#Rل ��� �D8;�- ا��M"ر ـ �\�? &�      .ا)�2ب وا)ر7م �7
وا�,���  (ا�9D8# ا)و�	 &� دو%� ا���ء ا�?�� ـ &� ا�,�� ا����K"ر ا��Cي ��ل ا� =\��	 ـ .��S ـ         

ل، .���1� ذ��/ �
�	 ا)رض .�
�U	 ا���ء ا��#�- &�V ا)&�"ات                 ) ا���K"ر�F�وه- &#- آ�#- ا�
  .ا�,��9 .�#,;"ن &� ا)رض و%��"ن

"So We said: Strike the (dead body) with part of the (Sacrificed cow), thus 
Allah brings the dead to life" in this world and in the hereafter like when the 
dead met the dead. As for this world, the man meets the woman and Allahazwj 
Brings to life that which is in his back and her womb. As for the hereafter, in 
the period in between the blowing of the two Trumpets, after the blowing of 
the first Trumpet, Allahazwj will Make Descend from other than the sky of the 
world, from the swollen sea which Allahazwj has Mentioned "And the swollen 
sea" – 52:6 semen like the semen of men, which will rain over the earth and 
the semen will meet the dead particles. Make them grow and will then come 
out of the earth alive'.      

  

  ZFوR� ل ا�� �]) : S�=%Y �$%�=��T S"ى ه�3C ا��?))ت �
�	 ="��7?3 و�,�"ة &"�T	          ) و%%Y �P�T
2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y ( �,�S، و.Zh &��?     )��م�
�S ا� ((   S�#��,=,�?3، و�و SP
	 ا��T }P�D? إ&� 

��\�Fا� أ }
> �PT 	

S و.S�Y Zh ا��1,�� �h.. )  ن"�
U\= ��$
ـ� =\;,��ون و ـ =;�$8�ون     ) �\
                     Zh�.إ) )���� أ S��Yر &���?ا و�;D% (9، و��$��
{ إ) �Dا��&@�% ( t�PK\3 ا�Cه� Z\8% يCأن ا�

  . ي ا)�,بذو

Then Allah the Almighty Said "and He shows you His signs" All the Signs in 
these proofs for Hisazwj Unity, and the Prophet-hood of Musaas being Hisazwj 
Prophet, and the preference of Muhammadsaww over the creation being the 
Chief of all people and Hisazwj servant, and the proofs of hissaww preference 
and the preference of hissaww goodly Progenyasws over all the creation 
altogether "so that you may understand" Ponder and think that the One Who 
Displayed all these Miracles will not Order the creation without there being 
Wisdom in it, and did not Place Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws in 
charge except that theyasws are superior to the people of intellect'. 

  

 ZFوR� S�"� " :               رة ����Kرة أو أ ? ���"ة وان &�� ا��K��
"�$� &� �\? ذ�/ .�	 آ� +�� �]
 %�,� &�� <�9�Q ا� و&�ا�     �� �ج &#S ا��ء وان &#�D�. }UQ% �� � &#S ا)��ر وان &#�K8;%


"ن�\= �� Z.O� " :  
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The Words of the Almighty  "Then your hearts hardened after that, so 
that they were like rocks, rather worse in hardness; and surely there are 
some rocks from which streams burst forth, and surely there are some 
of them which split asunder so water issues out of them, and surely 
there are some of them which fall down for fear of Allah, and Allah is not 
at all heedless of what you do"  – VERSE 74 

  


�S ا���م( ـ �ل ا)&م  141�( :ZFوR� ل ا��) :�$�"
���+ و�8F+ و%,��+ &��     ) [� ��+ �
� ا���"د    � وا��9�7 ـ �
"�$� ـ &\�Dات .�-  ) &� �\? ذ�/(ا��ت ا�,ه%bا �& +#�� & ?\� �&

 	���T"& ن
����S ا������م(ز&����(?�����& ����& ت ا��\R���Kات ا�;���-  ���ه?=�"ه���%bو&���� ا ،. ) -����.
رةK�� %#;S�� V�8، أي أ�$�� ) �7{ ا� =\��	                 ا�) آ�& ��#& l8;�#% (9، و��"��� x �= ( 9���

�وف =;$�&"ن و=K"دون، و)    \��=(دون، و) ـ &� ـ أ&"ا�$� و) &� &"ا �� =;M?�"ن، و) �

"ن&�ون و=\ \= 9��� &� ا)��Q� (ن، و"X�O= �ؤن، و) &$�و�U= i�hا�.  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Says "Then 
your hearts hardened" blind and dried up and withered away from good and 
Mercy, your hearts, O group of Jews "after that" after having been shown 
convincing signs in the time of Musaas, and from the Signs and Miracles which 
you witnessed from Muhammadsaww "so that they were like rocks" completely 
dry with no moisture on it and nothing comes out of it which is of any benefit; 
meaning, neither do you fulfill the Right of Allahazwj, and nor do you do you 
give charity in your lives from your wealth, nor do you enjoin the doing of good 
and honour anyone, nor help the weak, nor help your near ones in their lives, 
nor do you do any humanitarian deeds'.  

  

ر ) أو أ ? ��"ة(K7(وة ا&\�� و�� %,�� ���، آ� أ��� �
	 ا��) أو أ ? ��"ة(إ�� ه- .- ��
ZPUل ا�"U% :     ��,�% ـ أن S�� ـ ?%�% Z� ،+
أآ
+ <,Rا أو ���، وه" ) %�%? �S أ�- ) أدري & أآ

             Zأآ� ?� Sأ� �
ذا أآZ، وإن آن %\& �
\% ( 	;7 V&
	 ا���.    3�#\& uأ �? ���"ة، )ن     : و��� Z��
   �,> -. �
O% ـ أن ��ـ  V8=�% ZFوR� "وه ،�

��،     هCا اT;?راك ]Oا� S��8� 	�
[� %��;?رك �

            ��
Oرك ا�?;��%  آن و�� %$"ن و�� ) %$"ن أن ��" آ�ن آ��i آ�ن %$�"ن، وإ����� ��)�S ا�\

"ق ا��#U"صDا�� S�8� 	
�.  

"rather worse in hardness" These are as hard as stones "rather worse in 
hardness" these have been Placed in front of the listeners and is not a proof 
for them, just like a persons says, 'I have eaten bread or meat'. He does not 
mean by this that he did not know what he ate, but he means by this to place 
this in front of the listeners until they do not know what he has eaten, and he 
knows what he has eaten. And this is not the meaning of "rather worse in 
hardness" but it conveys a mistake and Heazwj the Almighty is Higher than this 
that Heazwj should Make a mistake in Informing, and then Corrects Hisazwj Own 
Mistake. This is because Heazwj is such a Knower that Heazwj Knows what has 
happened, and what will happen, and what will not happen, or why it did 
happen, and the correction of mistakes is for the creatures who are deficient'. 
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   h%أ S� ?%�رة أو أ �? أي        : و) %�K���-، )��S           .�- آ�X�وأ �? ���"ة، )ن ه�Cا =$�t%C ا)ول �
رة : (�لK��.�U? رV�F ���    ) أو أ ?: (.- ا�Q?ة ) أ ? &#� و) أ���، .ذا �ل �\? ذ�/      ) .�- آ

�: أ�� ���+ �@ ?، وهCا &ZX أن %U"ل: �"�S ا)ول�Xو) آ Z�
� ( ��> �$�"
� �& �K% (.  ���@.
ل   �� n��7 ا)ول -. ZFوR�رة )          ).أو أ �? : (�Kأ �? ���"ة &�� ا�� ���"�
�- أن ��Xو���� .�- ا�

S�"U�) :  أو أ ? ��"ة ( 	�\= S�"U� �$ر : (و�� &#S ا)���K8;% رة ��Kأي .��- .�-   ) وإن &� ا��
         ��D��� ��K�. ر� &#�S ا)����K8;% رة &�Kد ـ و.- ا��"�% � ـ %�Dا� �#& �K% ( n��� وة�Uا�

ث �,#- Yدم�Oوا�.  

And Heazwj does not Mean by this, as well, that these are like stones or 
harder, meaning more hard, for the first would be falsified by the second 
statement, because Heazwj Said "so that they were like rocks" in hardness, 
meaning, neither harder nor softer, and then Said after that "rather worse in 
hardness" and Referred to the first Statement. This is like when someone 
says, 'There does not come out of your hearts good, not little and not more'. 
This is how Allah the Almighty Said "rather worse in hardness" between this 
second Statement and their hearts, their hearts were harder than the stones 
"rather worse in hardness" and Said "and surely there are some rocks from 
which streams burst forth" meaning, from these hearts of yours goodness 
does not come out of it, O Jews, and from the stones springs burst out is 
which is goodness for the Children of Adamasws'.  

  

) رة   ) وإن &#�Kء     (&� ا���ج &#S ا���D�. }UQ% �� (                ��#& ��1� &#�S ا���ء .��" <��U% وه�" &�
�ج ـ &#�� ـ      �D�. }UQ�% (ات و��Dا� �#& �K8;% ( ���"
، و��h\� �& �K8;% -;ر ا�دون ا)��

�ا  �Xات، وإن �� %$� آ��Dا� �& Z�
�. 	�ل ا� =\� �]) :رة ) وإن &#�Kا�� �& -#\%)�� �,�% 
&- أو��9�Q> �& (    SP ا�  T@ا� و� �T� ��
&��? و�
- و.��9 وا����� وا������   : إذا أ��� �

�ات            �D3 ا�Cه �& �  �$�"
� -. uو�� ،���
2
	 ا� � ���Y �& ��,�1وا�. )   ��� Z�.O� ا� و&
�� �$�، %Q?د 7) =\�
"نc� uو�� �$�
دل �� S� "ه �� S#� �$%زK% ،S� ��� Z� ��)%و ،�$��
�$�U�.   

"and surely there are some of them which split asunder so water issues out of 
them" Water comes out of them in drips, apart from those springs which come 
out of other rocks, and from their hearts, neither does good come out 
abundantly nor does a little good come out of them. Then Allahazwj Says "and 
surely there are some of them" some of the rocks "which fall down for fear of 
Allah" when Allahazwj's Name or the names of Hisazwj friends – 
Muhammadsaww, and Aliasws, and Fatimaasws and Al Hassanasws and Al-
Husaynasws and the goodly from theirasws Progenyasws are recited on them, but, 
nothing from this goodness is to be found in their hearts "and Allah is not at all 
heedless of what you do" but is Aware of this, and will Reward you 
accordingly for Heazwj is Just towards you and is not Unjust towards you by 
being Harsh in your Accounting and hurt you by Punishment'. 
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ل .- �T"رة ا�#��ء    � & "�� 
"��� ه�#� S� 	�أم ���� ��t�M   : (وهCا ا�Cى ـ �? ـ وi2 ا� =\
ذا ) %(="ن ا�#�س ���8�ا        . /
 وS��"� -�. i�2               و&�  ).&� ا���& "��� ر ه�#��K7(ا S�� i�2و 

	� &� <�9�Q ا�    : (=\�?M;& \ > S;%أ�� Z,F 	
�ان �Uا ا�Cه #�Rأ� "� .(    ��& V�%�U;ا ا�Cوه�
                 
�	 ا����"د &�� g�
O. ���;a�1Dا ا�"�.�
��"د وا�#"اt2، وا���"د �F\"ا ا)&�%� وا�;� 	�ا� =\

2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y(و�S� ��D رT"ل ا� (.  

And this is how Allahazwj has Characterised their hearts and Said in Surah Al 
Nisa "Or have they a share in the kingdom? But then they would not give to 
people even the speck in the date stone" 4:53. And the characteristics of the 
rocks has been Described in the Statement of the Highazwj "Had We sent 
down this Quran on a mountain, you would certainly have seen it falling down, 
splitting asunder because of the fear of Allah, and We set forth these parables 
to men that they may reflect" 59:21 And this is the Admonition from Allahazwj to 
the Jews and the Nasibis, and the Jews were on two orders and on two 
errors. This verse, when brought by the Messenger of Allahsaww, did not go 
down well with the Jews. 

  

��P، وذوي ا)��� وا�,�ن &#��    T9 &� رؤ��F لU. :?��& %    �#�"
� 	�
 و=�?�- ��"K�= /إ� 
�ا  �Xا آ��>  <�.S، إن .���#& �
�اء    : & ا� %\�U8ا� -�Tق و�"ا?M�;م و�"M��.    ل ا�"�Tل ر�U.

)S�Yو S�
 أ&� ا� =\�	 ـ �S ـ: )2
	 ا� �& 	
� Z��و ،	� ار%? �S وSF ا� =\& ��Dا�  .إ��
      "Tة ر?�ء وا���\9 أو &\%� ار%? �S ا�& &@.    S��
�ف �Q�;وا� /��ر ا�#O	 �S وا�;��kل ا�، وإ

2S�C\% ،S,7 ا� �S أ ? ا�\Cاب 	
�^، وو�ل �Dا� �Qه" ا� Z� ،��D� u�
..  

A group of the chiefs and eloquent ones in their speech from among them 
said: 'O Muhammadsaww! The claims that youasws are making about our hearts 
are opposite to this and Allahazwj is Aware of that. In our hearts, there is a lot 
of good. We Fast, and give in charity and sympathise with the poor'. The 
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'The good deed is that which is done for the sake 
of Allahazwj and in obedience to Hisazwj Commands, and is not done for 
showing off, or to be heard about it, or in opposition to the Messenger of 
Allahsaww, or to be known as a rich person by it, or as an owner, or to gain 
prestige from it. A deed done for these reasons would not be a good deed, but 
it is mischief in its pure form, will be a scourge for its doer for which Allahazwj 
will Punish him with severe Punishment'. 

  

 S� ا"�U. :             ل"�U� ا، و����Cل ه�"�U= +أ�� ?���& �% :                /;�T �S�U8# إ) )��1ل أ&��ك ود.�V ر%�& Z��
د ا)����c، �(&��S��� Z &��� ا� ا���X"اب ا)Z��F ا)����F، وأ���Z   و�;8�%��{ أ���2���Kوه��" ا� /��#� /�

؟ #�
� /� Zh. وى، .@يو%# .- ا�?��=   أ7"ا�# أ�

They said to himsaww: 'O Muhammadsaww! Yousaww are saying this and we say: 
'But, what we spend is to invalidate yoursaww orders and to reject yoursaww 
government, and to disperse yoursaww companions from yousaww and this is the 
great Holy war which we fight, and we hope to receive great rewards and 
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much goodness for it. If we both, in our situation and yoursaww situation are the 
same in our claims, so where is the preference of yoursaww claims over ours?' 

  

ل ر��T"ل ا�  ��U.) S���Yو S���
 إ<��"ة ا�����"د إن ا���?�وي %;���وى .���� ا�����U"ن     : )��2
	 ا� ���%
                   }P�U7 ��� ���,=و ،���
8�ق ��#��، .;$ iQ�� S%"�= ا��,1= S
P(ا� ود JK7 �$ن و�"
وا��,1
               �$��
� ���U% ��$9 و��K7 ���O� S�� ��

$�� و) %$
8$�� ا�;���F �#�;O% ( ?��& ل ا�"Tور ،��Uا���

K7                    �$%��% ?���& tو�" ذه� �,F"& �& ع، و) =U�1"ن ا)&;#��9 ا� =\�	 ا�;- ) %�$#$� د.
 �;��
ذا   :  ���& 9��%Y�Q��� 3?��#$$;�، و���. ،S���

��M��& i#"ع &�;��ل .���S، &\���"ل أو &;"ا���@ �$;& Sإ���

            9�
�7"ن �� %$�� �$�� أن =U"��"ا &\��"ل أو &;"ا��@ �
��S أو &;�@=- ���;U= ا�;�7;� أ�;� .@راآ� &
��7"ن ��V�1U                      و&;U= �& ��$� ���c% ?�- أن��و ?�� �����7"ن؟ .�Cا رب ا�\�;U= يCا� ت، .�&?U

� ا��(&#�� &#$�PM� -. ?%R%و ،�$#& �%�.ذ%� ا�$\&.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O brothers of the Jews, in the making of 
your claims, both the people of truth and the people of falsehood are equal, 
but the Proofs of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Evidence Differentiates between these 
two, and Uncovers those who are on falsehood and Demonstrates the truth of 
the truthful. The Messenger of Allahsaww does not get grieved by your 
ignorance nor does hesaww gives you the difficulty of accepting himsaww without 
proof, but Allahazwj Establishes the Proof which is not possible for you to 
refute, nor do you have the strength to escape its conclusion. And if 
Muhammadsaww were to show you a sign from himselfsaww then you will place 
doubts on it and say: 'This has been artificially made from himsaww or else 
other people are involved in it'. But, if you were to request it and it is shown to 
you according to your request, then you will not have the excuse that it has 
been artificially done, or other people are involved in it or there is some sort of 
deception in this. What do you propose? The Lordazwj of the worlds has 
Promised to mesaww to Show you whatever that you may propose in order to 
cut out the arguments from the disbelievers from among you and increase the 
vision of the believers among you'. 

  

�"ا� :        V�Fف، وإ) .@��+ أول راM��(?ت &� ��8/ &� ا�و ن و.�+ ��. ،?��& % #;8Mأ� ?�
  � را)&��9، و&���
� ��$��� ا�;��"راة �\R��Kك �����[ -��. Z��>ة، ودا"��,#

���/، &��� د���"اك �� S��7�;U

  /��;�F ���& S��&و�= ل ر��T"ل ا�  .و���k"ر ا�,���Z .��- د���"اك .������U.) S���Yو S���
��2
	 ا� �( :
ذ%�آ� .�� =�@�"ن\& V1U�� 7"ن�;U=   .ا�M?ق %#,� �#$� ) ا�"��?، ا�;�7"ا &

They said: 'Yousaww have spoken to us equitably O Muhammadsaww! Be faithful 
to the promise yousaww have just made to us with justice, otherwise yousaww 
will have to take back yoursaww claim of Prophet-hood and be one of the 
community and accept the Orders of the Torah if yousaww cannot do that which 
we are proposing, and will manifest the falsehood in yoursaww claim which 
yousaww have made'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Truth it is that Isaww am 
telling you, so do not intimidate mesaw. Suggest what it is that you propose 
and your arguments will be cut off by what you ask'. 
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1��اح ) -
� ا# �
�< و?�<(ـ ��>;ة �=��/ �� ��>;ات ا��&� �
  ـ: ا�� �د

A GREAT MIRACLE FROM THE MIRACLES OF THE 
PROPHETsaww  SUGGESTED BY THE JEWS 

  

 

�"اU. :                   -�. 9�U8#ء وا�8\hو��9 ا���اء، و&\�U8ة ا��Tا"& �& �  #�"
� -. & S+ أ���ز ?��& %
ق ا�  ��U7وإ ،Z���ل       إ���1ل ا�,��,K3 ا�Cوه�� ،، وأ���"ع � &#����#�"
ر أ����� &��� ���K7(وأن ا ،}���

   +���@. /U%?M��;� }��1� ن��. #,%C��$=و /U%?M��= 	��
� 3?�Q��;T. ،�h��\� 	إ��� ��#� ���
�. ،#=�h����
                       -�. Z�1,ا�� /��� �
��د F"ا��/، .��% ��
 ا=,��/، وإن �C�$;� }�1%,/ أو ��2+ .�#&R
ا���{، %

  .د�"اك، ا��\�? ��"اك

They said: 'O Muhammadsaww! You are of the opinion that there is nothing is 
our hearts for the sympathy with the poor, and the aiding of the weak, or the 
spending for the invalidation of the falsehood or the verification of the truth, 
and that the rocks are softer than our hearts, and these mountains which are 
present here are more obedient to Allahazwj than we are, then let us go to 
some of them and see if they will testify to yoursaww truth and falsify us. If they 
were to speak, then that will be testimony for yoursaww truth, and it will become 
a must for us to obey yousaww, and if they speak against yousaww or remain 
silent and do not answer yousaww, then it will be known that yousaww are false in 
yoursaww claims, and that yousaww speak from yoursaww own desire'. 

  

ل  U.   ل ا�"Tر)   S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �( :               �$��
� -�� ?�Q��� ،3?�Q�;Tأ �;a�  �\� ه
�"ا �#� إ��	 أ%��
�"ا     U. ،3رأو Z,F ��F"ا إ�	 أو�D. :     3?�Q�;T. Z,Kا ا�Cه ?��& ل ر�T"ل ا�     .%�U.)  ا� 	
�2

 S�Yو S�
�( Z,K
i8> ��P ا� ا�\�ش      :  ��Tأ �3 &��? وS�Y ا��1,�� ا�C� �%CآK� /�@Tإ�- أ 	
�
                    ��ف ��?ده� ]���\% ( ��Xآ }
�%$S وه� <�= 	
��9 &� ا���P$9 �\? أن �� %U?روا ��] Zآ"اه

 ZFوR� ا�.              S�;a�1> �ب ا� �
�	 Yدم، و]�8�= ��P��Tأ �و��{ &���? وS��Y ا��1,��� ا��C�� �%Cآ
  S;,=���P و�T(ال ا� ���� ر.�V إدر%�                .وأ�د3 إ�	 &��Tأ �u و��{ &��? وS�Y ا��1,�� ا�C�� �%Cآ

         �
�	 ه�()ء ا����"د .�- ذآ�� SU%?M�;� / ا��أود   �?ت ����? ���� ،�
 ـ ��.- ا�K#9 ـ &$
وة �
"���، و=$C%,�� و�F?ه� �U"ل &��? رT"ل ا� ��)S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �(.  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Yes. Come, let us go to whichever 
mountain that you would like to bear witness to you'. They went out until they 
came to an inaccessible mountain. They said: 'This mountain should bear 
witness'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the mountain: 'Isaww ask you by 
the sake of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws by the 
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remembrance of whoseasws names, Allahazwj Made light the weight of the 
Throne to be lifted on the shoulders of eight Angels when beforehand, it could 
not be even moved the slightest by the creation of a lot of Angels whose 
number is not known to any but Allahazwj the Almighty. And Isaww ask you by 
the right of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, by the 
remembrance of whoseasws names Allahazwj Accepted the repentance of 
Adamasws, and Forgave hisasws error and restored hisasws position; and by the 
right of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws by the remembrance 
of whoseasws names, and asked from Himazwj by theseasws, Allahazwj Elevated 
Idreesasws in the Garden from hisasws position in which heasws was placed 
before; bear witness to Muhammadsaww in what hesaww claims from Allahazwj 
and testify to these Jews in what has been said about the hardness of their 
hearts, and falsify them and fight against them for the words of 
Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj '. 

  

 &��? أ �? أ�/ رT"ل ـ ا� ـ رب ا�\�����،    : &#S ا��ء و�دى.;��ك ا�Z,K و=R�Rل، و.ض %
  ��\�Fأ }P�Dا� ?�Tج    .و��D% ( ،رة�K&� ا�� 	و82+ أ�� وأ �? أن �
"ب ه()ء ا���"د آ�

�ا          �K8= أو ��T ءرة ا��Kج &� ا���D% ?� � آ��> �#&.       ���. /��
وأ �? أن ه�")ء آ�ذ�"ن �

	 رب� 9%��."�/ &� ا�8U% S� ����   ا�\

There was movement in the mountain and it trembled and water flowed out of 
it and it cried out: 'I bear witness that yousaww are the Messenger of Allahazwj 
the Lord of the worlds, and the Chief of the whole of creation. And I bear 
witness to the hearts of these Jews as has been Described to be harder than 
the rocks. Good does no come out of them as water comes out of the rocks, 
slowly or gushes. I bear witness that they are false in what they say to yousaww 
and their fabrication to the Lord of the worlds'.  

  

ل رT"ل ا�  � �])S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �( : /#& S��;أ� ��. -;�وأT@�/ أ%� ا�Z,K، أ&�ك ا� �1
  7"� 	�3 &��? وS�Y ا��1,��؟ ا�K� ��� �%C	 ا� =\K�)ا���م S�
 &� ا�$�ب ا�\��c، و���د  )�

 و&$#��F -�. S"ف ا�#�ر �      )�
��S ا����م  (ا� ا�#�ر �
�	 إ���اه��    &��T S���
� ��
\Fو   �%���T 	�

    ���& Sوأ�,��+ 7"ا���� ����\�Fك ا)رض أ"��
& ���& ?��7( S��
X& 9���[� ذ���/ ا�1��% ���� ،�و.���اش و[���
 S�"7 &� أ�"اع ا��#X"ر �� ) %"F? إ) .�- .�M"ل     & ��ة ا�#Rه9، و]�h#ة ا��hDر ا�K (ا

  .أر�\V��F �& 9 ا��9#

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Isaww ask you, O mountain! Has 
Allahazwj Ordered you to be in my obedience and seek by the sake of 
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws? By which Allahazwj saved Noahasws 
from great distress, and Made cool the fire to Ibrahimasws and Made himasws 
safe in it, and Provided for him a bed and mattress which no tyrant had seen 
like it in any of kingdoms of the earth in total and Made green trees around 
himasws which have no comparison, and flowers around himasws of types which 
do not exist except in four seasons of the whole year'. 
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 Z,Kل ا�� :    ل ا�?��Fر Z\K% ر�/ أن 	
� +7�
	، أ �? �/ % &��? ��C/، وأ �? أ�/ �" ا�;�
�ا�� �Z�\8، أو                   �� ?��
Kا، وا�?��
F ان�
t ا�#��U% وأن ،Z\8� 9$P�& ��
\K% أو ،Z\8� ��دة و<#ز%�
رق         Qاف ا������ أ����M��% أو ،Z��\8� ء%���,� ا�����ء إ���	 ا)رض، أو %�.��V ا)رض إ���	 ا�����

�ة ا�$���Z��\8� u وأ���Z��\F ?��� S ا)رض وا�����ء �"���/،      وا��Mة آ�����2 ���
رب وا�"ه��د آ��O
ح وا��M"ا�{ و�F"ارح ا)���ن        �%�
{ ا� &�� ا�> & �PTك، و��ف �@&M#= رل وا�,�,Kوا�

�ت�;Pا � ـ �S ـ &�  �=�ء ا���"ان �/ &�1\9، و& أ&h�وأ.  

The Mountain said: 'Yes. I bear witness that O Muhammadsaww, if yousaww 
were to suggest to yoursaww Lordazwj to turn people of this world into apes and 
pigs Heazwj would Do it; or make them into Angels Heazwj would do it; and turn 
fire into ice and ice into fire Heazwj would do it; or Bring down the sky onto the 
earth, or  Elevate the earth up to the sky Heazwj would do it; or to make the 
lands of the East and the West into one place Heazwj would Do it; and Made 
the sky and the mountains and the seas subservient to yoursaww commands, 
and all other creations from the wind and the lightning and the body parts of 
the people and the animals obedient to yousaww, and whatever yousaww order 
them to do, they will all obey'. 

  

ل ا����"د  U. :        ؟S,Q�=و u,�
= �#�

�D�2 i"ر ه�Cا         ! %� &���? أ�> /��دة &�� أ��2�& +��
Fأ ?��
   ��. ،Z,Kا�            Z�,Kل أم &� ا�F�� ��U1#%!    Z�X"ن ��Cا ا�$�م، و��� ) �?ري أ���V &� ا��;O% ( ؟

ن آ#�+ �2د� .;�#x ��� &"`�\/ ه�Cا إ��	 ذ��/                       �. ،���"�U� -�. x,��,= �%Cؤك ا��هCا إ) `\8
ه?3    Q�� ك ـ و�����h7 ذا� إ��/ إ�	 ه#ك، .���. ،S

V &� أ2U#% أن Z,Kا ا�Cه ��ار، وا&Uا�

�3 أن %#1U   .ـ&@.            l8D#�=و ��
�=V8 ا��8
	 &�� �S��;\1 .�"ق ا�\= �] ،S$�T ع��8M� V &� ار=8

� أ��S &�� ا� ) %;�8{ ��"ا��@ة، و)                        \#�� ،S

;�S و�
;�S أ�2� Z�,Kا� Z�2ذا أ. ،	
 =�+ ا��8�
ا�\

و�9 &�"ه�� &;��د%�\��.  

The Jews said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Yousaww are deceiving us? Yousaww have 
hidden some people from among yoursaww companions behind these rocks of 
this mountain, and they are speaking these words, and we do not know 
whether we are listening from the men or from the mountain! No one will be 
deceived by this except those of weak intellect who love yousaww, and if 
yousaww are true in your position, then go and stand far away from this 
mountain and order it to come over to you from its original position and go 
towards yousaww, and in our presence we witness it. And then order it to divide 
itself into two pieces of thick height, then the bottom part should go to the top 
and the top part should go below the bottom part, the original becomes the 
converted one and the converted one becomes the original one, then we will 
know that this is from Allahazwj and it is not a coincidence or with the help of 
rebels'. 
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ل رT"ل ا� U.)S�Yو S�
� .�S �?ر <��9 أر�ل ـ  )2
	 ا� �K7 	ر إ��   :  ـ وأ �Kا��  أ%��%
7�ج?= .   S,�D�� لن ه�Cا R�Fء         : .;?7�ج، [� ��. +\�T & /�
<3C و���S &� اذ�/، .��\�? �

  Z,Kأو) &��         .&� ذ�/ ا� Z�,Kا� S�� }�1� �& ZX�� �Kا�� S� }1#. ،Sاذ� 	3 إ� .@<3C ا��ZF، .@د�

�"ب ا����"د، و.��� أ<,�� ��S &�� أن          )�2
	 ا� �
��S وM=)   S��Y?%{ رT"ل ا�   � ���3 � ذآ����. 

 ?��& �=�� .- د.V أ&U8�)S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �(���
�Z، وو�ل �� .  

The Messenger of Allahsaww indicated towards a rock which was of five ratls in 
weight and said to it: 'O you stone, move!' It moved over, then hesaww said to 
the Jew: 'Keep it close to your ear, it will relate to you again what you heard 
for it is part of this mountain'. The man took the stone and brought it near his 
ear. The stone spoke to him the like of what the mountain had said. Firstly, 
the verification of the Messenger of Allahsaww and then about the hearts of the 
Jews, and then informed him about their spending for the invalidation of the 
orders of the Messenger of Allahsaww and the afflictions on them'. 

  

ل ـ ��S ـ ر�T"ل ا�         �U.)   S��Yو S��
� أ�7? %$
��/ ـ          : )�2
	 ا� ��Kا ا��Cه� i�
أ��T\+ ه�Cا؟ أ<

�/؟ ـ �ل $% Sو%"ه�/ أ� :Z,K7+ .- ا�� ا�;�� -#=��? ر�T"ل ا�    .)، .,;.)   S��
�2
	 ا� �

S�Yو(         Z�,Kدى ا��� ��] ،VTء واh. 	ه��              :  إ��K� �%Cا��1,��� ا�� S��Yو ?���& }��� Z�,Kا�  أ%���%
ز          ) و&�@�9 �,د ا�  (�K�س آ@��� أ2�ا �=�R#= ،9ع ا�#�2 ��� أرZT ا� �
	 �"م �د ر%�

   x�
9 ـ .- �"م 2P�Z�P أن %x�M 9��2 ـ ه,F �و%9، وأ&> ZD�)ا���م S�
�2روا  )� 	7; 
          	�
� 3?�% V�`3 ـ ووCه� -=�h�7 	إ�� +�aFذن ا�، و�� /�$& �& +\
Uا� �� ،�c;ا��� ��Qآ�

  .� %?%Sا)رض ��

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to him: 'Do you hear this?' Is there someone 
behind this stone who is speaking to you or deceiving you by his speech?' He 
said: 'No. This is not what I suggested to yousaww about this mountain. The 
Messenger of Allahsaww moved away to a far distance from the mountain, then 
called to the mountain: 'O you mountain! By the right of Muhammadsaww and 
hissaww goodly Progenyasws by whom the servants of Allahazwj make as 
intermediaries, and by which Allahazwj Sent a furiously strong wind on the 
People of Aad and they became like empty palm tree trunks, and Ordered 
Jibraeelasws to shriek loudly on the people of Salehasws until they disintegrated 
into pieces; leave your place by the Permission of Allahazwj, and come over to 
mysaww presence here'. And hesaww placed both hissaww hands on the ground 
where hesaww was. 

  

رح ا����ج 7;	 ـ 2ر ��� %?%�S، و ـ د�� &�� إS\,�2 أ�2
S        : ـ �لU�ر آTو Z,Kل ا�R�R;. ـ
 رT"ل  : .
Rق ��، وو�i و�دى% V�1& /� V&T وإن ر]��+ ا��"ف   ) رب ا�\����� (ـ ه ـ أ�

�ك % رT"ل ا�&@� -��& �%?�  .ه()ء ا��\

The mountain trembled and quickly moved over to where Prophetsaww had 
placed hissaww hands, so much so that its bottom part touched hissaww fingers, 
and said: 'I hear and obey O Messenger of Allahsaww the Lord of the worlds, 
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and if yousaww wish to rub the noses of these stubborn people (disgrace them), 
then give me the order O Messenger of Allahsaww'. 

  

ل رT"ل ا� U.)S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �( :        V�
U#= ك أن��&Y أن -�
إن ه()ء ـ ا��\��?%� ـ ا�;��7"ا �
         #�% ��] ،��8M�� ��M�;. ،/
� ذرو=�/ أ�2
/            &� أ2�M�;. ،/
8�Tأ V�8=�وأ�2
/   �� أ���ك، و%

ل ا�Z�,K   .ذرو=�/ �U. :      ل ر�T"ل ا� رب ا�\�����؟ ���% /�C�� -���V1U ـ ا�Z�,K ـ       .�
�	 : أ.;�@&�.
                S���. S
ر .��S أ�2
S، وأ�2M. 3��ق أ". S8
Tأ V8=ا)رض، وار 	3 إ�����8 وا��� أM�. 

 Z��,Kدى ا�� ا�����"د ه��Cا ا���Cي =��ون د : [�� ����� \& S��� ���$ن أ�"����R= يCا��� 	��T"& اتR��K\& ون
ل �\��h!&(&#"نU. l\� 	إ� ��h\� ا���"د �c#. ا &��^: ؟Cه �� �ون &#�� .&>Y ل: و�

ه?ون ـ &#S ـQ= & �$��O% �. tPK\ا� S� 	=@;% ت"D,وا�� ،S� 	=)% ت"D,& ZFا رCه .   

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'These stubborn people, have suggested to 
mesaww that Isaww should order you to divide yourself into two pieces, separate 
out, then your top part should go to the bottom and your bottom part should 
be at the top'. The mountain said: 'Do you order me to that O Messenger of 
Allahsaww?' Hesaww said: 'Yes'. The mountain tore itself from its bottom part and 
settled on to the ground next to it and then the bottom part rose and placed 
itself on the top of the other part and became like the original mountain. Then 
the mountain called out: 'O group of Jews! Is this miracle that you have 
witnessed different from the one you saw from Musaas and believed in him?' 
The Jews looked at each other and said: 'Where is the escape from this?' 
Some of the others said: 'This man is lucky in what hesaww wants, and the 
lucky man does show strange things, therefore do not get entrapped in hissaww 
deception.  

 

 Z,Kداه� ا�#. : 	T"& ن �,"ة"�"U= �� �;

�S ا���م(% أ�?اء ا� �? أ�1�(  	�T"�� �;�
إن :  ه� �

9 ."�$� إ�/ %�(=	 ��/ %@=��/ �F?ك                  c�، وو�"ف ا�Z,K آ��� �، وا��8ق ا�,��,\] M\ا� t
�

ه?3 &#/Q� & ��O% �. ،tPK\��.       ;&Rر، و��"DMـ ا�� ��;�U�� ل ـ�,Kا� ��;�U�@�.  9 رب�K7 ��
����  . ا�\

The mountain called out to them: 'O enemies of Allahsaww! Did you no falsify 
the Prophet-hood of Musaas by your speech and said to him: 'Conversion of 
the staff into a snake, and parting of the sea, and the raising of the mountain 
over your heads is all because youasws have made yourasws forefather's 
wonders come to you, and we will not be deceived by what we see from 
youasws'. The mountain crushed them and killed them by its rocks, and the 
Proof of the Lordazwj of the worlds became necessary for them.  

  

)6 ( Z��FوR� S���"� " :        ���] ن آ���م ا�"\����% ��#��& }��%�أ.;�1\��"ن أن %(&#��"ا �$��� و���? آ��ن .
 واذا <�� �\���h إ��	                    �#&Y ا"�
"3 وه� %\
��"ن، واذا ��U"ا ا��Y �%C&#�"ا ��U� & ?\� �& S�".��%
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"ن       U\= �.ر�$� أ ?#� S� آ�"F��� �$�
�"ا أ=�?["��� �� .;x ا� �� l\� .ن أن ا"�
� أو) %\

#"ن \% �ون و&�% & �
\%  :"  

The Words of the Almighty  "Do you then hope that they would believe in 
you, and a party from among them indeed used to hear the Word of 
Allah, then altered it after they had understood it, and they know (this). 
And when they meet those who believe they say: We believe, and when 
they are alone one with another they say: Do you talk to them of what 
Allah has disclosed to you that they may contend with you by this 
before your Lord? Do you not then understand? Do they not know that 
Allah knows what they keep secret and what they make known?"  
VERSES 75 TO 77 

  

� ر��T"ل ا� : )�
���S ا�����م( ـ ���ل ا)&��م     142���� ���
.)S���Yو S���
 ه��()ء ا�����"د )��2
	 ا� �
                       u��,
�اS�;K7 -�. S�;\F، و) إد<�ل ا�;& ��#�$�% ��� ،S�;�(د x�`ه� �"ا�ذ%\& V1و� ،S=RK\��

�"ا  ��U. S�=RK\& -��. S��
 أ<��ك ه��"      : ���
 �@��/ ا����T"ل ا���دي ا�����?ي، وأن ���#&Y ?�� ?����& �%
   .وا�"�-ا�"2- 

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When the Messenger of Allahsaww 
dazzled those Jews by hissaww miracle, and cut off their arguments by open 
proofs, it was not possible for them to revert to their own proofs, nor could 
they enter any objections to himsaww in hissaww miracle. They said: 'O 
Muhammadsaww! We believe in yousaww as the Messenger, the Guide, the 
Guided one, and that yoursaww brother Aliasws is the Trustee and the Guardian'. 

 

�%� %U"�"ن ـ ���>bد ا"���: وآ�"ا إذا <
"ا ��kـ إن إ ،Sوه�$& �& ر� �S ا)%�ن �S أ&$� �#
      	��
� ��#�"8U% ����\& ده� أ�#����U;�ا ?��#� �����( ،S�
��	 اS&�1��2 وا�1��2م أ���2� وأ���"ن �#��
                  -�. �#=�هc&و 
��� أ��?اءه�، .�M�U?ون أذاه�� ��\و�;#�� V
1#. ،a�  �اره�، و) %$;�"�#Tأ

��� وا`1�ا���، و.- أ7"ال =\Cر ا��?ا.\9 وا)O; ت اع &� ا)�?اء �
���أو�#;&.  V& ا"�وآ
      ���& S���"#%=��S، و%\%Y ���& Sه?و�Q��% ا"�� ا�����"د إ<,��ر ا�#��س ���� آ��P��T 	��
ذ���/ %#$���ون �

� ا� =\�	 &��?ا رT"ل ا� �k@. ،S=اRK\&)S�Yو S�
ده�، و��,x ـ    )2
	 ا� ��U;�ء ا"T 	
� 
   =�S،   أ<���� و ـ د<�=�� و�
	 إ�$ره� �
	 &� ا�;�ف ��#�� x�`ت &��? ووا%Y �& 3?ه

S=اRK\& �  .و�ه

Some of the other Jews used to deceive the others by saying to them: 'We 
have displayed our belief in himsaww in order to be safe from hissaww mischief, 
and to be counted with himsaww and hissaww companions, and they would think 
that we are with them in their beliefs and they will tell us all their secrets, and 
they will not hide from us anything. We will disclose this to their enemies, who 
will attack them at a time when they are busy in their affairs, and they will find 
it difficult to defend themselves against their enemies. They, along with this, 
used to deny to the other Jews that they neither witness any signs from 
himsaww nor that they ever saw any miracles from himsaww. Allahazwj Manifested 
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to Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj their evil intentions and ugly 
morals and their interference and their denials to those that saw the Signs of 
Muhammadsaww and clear proofs of hissaww and convincing Miracles of hissaww'. 

  

 Z��FوR� ل�U. :  ?����& 
��- وS���Y ا��1,���   أ��+ وأ��2 ) أ.;�1\��"ن(%�� ��& /�) أن %(&#��"ا �$���(�

�S ا�"ا`��9 ��? ���=��"ه�، أن        P(ت ا� وده()ء ا���"د ا�C%� ه� ��JK ا� �? ���=�"ه�، و��%

�%i أ7"ا�$�  ��#���Q� ات"
Dو%,?وا .- ا� ،���"
U� آ�"�?M%ا �$�، و"#&)%.  

The Almighty Said: 'O Muhammadsaww! "Do you then hope" Yousaww and 
yoursaww companions from Aliasws and hisasws goodly Progenyasws "that they 
would believe in you" these Jews who were bedazzled by the Proofs of 
Allahazwj and the Signs of Allahazwj and Hisazwj clear Evidence, that they will 
believe in yousaww and will bear yoursaww testimony in their hearts, and will 
relate to their friends from among the Satans, the honourable condition of 
yourssaww?  

    

)   ��#& }%��اZ�P             ) و�? آن .�Tن آ��م ا�    (%\#- &� ه�()ء ا����"د &�� �#�- إ"\���% (    Z�2أ -�.
    S3 و�"اه��ء، وأوا&#�T ر"� Z,F)S�".��% �] ( �PT �& &� وراءه� 	3 إذا أدو3 إ�"\�T ��

   Z�Pا�T3  (�#- إ"
U� أ���� .�- ���
��    ) وه� %\
�"ن(و�
�"ا أ��� .�� %S�"�"U آذ�"ن ) &� �\? &
2روا &��T"& V	 إ��	 ا�Z�,K، .���\"ا آ��م ا�، وو��8"ا �
�	 أوا&��3،                .آذ�"ن وذ�/ أ��� ��

   ��� ا��(&#��"ن &��#�� .X,;��"ا �
��	 إ%�����&@. ،�����
� }Q��. &��� �\��?ه� 	ا .��@دو3 إ���"��\Fر ،Sو�"اه���
��=   .و2?�"ا .- ��

"and a party from among them" meaning, some from these Jews from the 
Children of Israel "indeed used to hear the Word of Allah" originally on the 
mount of Toor of Sinai, Hisazwj Orders and Prohibitions "then altered it" after 
listening they would relate to the Children of Israel in its altered state "after 
they had understood it" realising that what they are saying to them is false 
"and they know (this)" that what they are saying is false. And so when they 
accompanied Musaas to the mountain, they heard the Speech of Allahazwj, and 
they were aware of Hisazwj Orders and Hisazwj Prohibitions, then returned and 
related it to the rest of the people, they found it to be abhorrent, but the 
believers from among them remained steadfast on their beliefs and sincere in 
their intentions.  

 

.U"ا ر�T"ل ا�          � �%Cف ه()ء ا���"د ا��Tأ 
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y  �2 (وأ&(     ����. 9�h�U3 ا�Cه� -�. 
  Z�Pا�Tا �,#- إ"�، وأ=,�V ذ��/ ��@�$� إن      : ��3 �$� و���� ذآ�� ��ل �# هCا، وأ&� 	�إن ا� =\

   �$��
� �. �$;��� S#� & �$�
� t\2 3، وإن"

�$� أن ـ ) =8\� �. S� �$=� أ&& �$�
� t\2

�"ن أ��� �U"��� هCا آذ�"نـ هCا ـ وه� .أن ـ =�=$,"3 و="ا�\"3\% .  

As for the ancestors of these Jews who were hypocritical to the Messenger of 
Allahazwj in this matter, said to the Children of Israel: 'Allahazwj has Said to you 
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this, and Ordered to us what we are telling you and Prohibited us, and so 
obey that which you do no find it to be abhorrent from these Orders, but if you 
do find it to be so then do not do it, and if you find any of the Prohibitions to be 
difficult for you then it does not matter if you indulge in these. They knew 
this,but what they are saying, is false. 

  

     	�� ا� =\�kأ �])  �>bا ���8� 	
� (   ���
�F V�& .   Z�FوR� ل�U.) :      ا"�وإذا ��U"ا ا��Y �%C&#�"ا ��
#&Y (                 ?���& ة"�,#� ��$�، إ%��% آ#&Y ا"�ن وا��U?اد وأ�ذر و��را ��
T ا"U� ا إذا"��2
	  (آ

S�Yو S�

- �� أ��- ���t     )ا� �� S�>9 أ&&ن ـ ��%(�و� ـ �U& ،)  ا�� S��
، و�@��S أ<�"3   )��م�
ء           �,�@� lه
�	 ا&;�S و&# R�K�S�=?، وا��"ا.- �S�;&C وا�#�� S;8�
ا��دي، ووز%�3 ـ ا��"ا�- ـ و<

   ��7�
{، وا�Cا ��� ?P�� �DT ا����7 ا��"tF ��� ـ إن أ��"3 ـ ر`	 ا��Dو��� ا� ،S;T�T. 
         a�hس ا���"�Qة، وا����8ء3 &�� �\�?3 ه�� ا�#�K"م ا�Rاه���ة، وا)���ر ا��#��
9 ا�,��ه�ة، وأن وأن <

  .أو��ه� أو��ء ا�، وأن أ�?اءه� أ�?اء ا�

Then Allahazwj Displayed, to the other hypocrites, their ignorance. Allah the 
Almighty Said: "And when they meet those who believe, they say: We believe" 
When they used to meet Salmanar and Miqdadar and Abu Dharrar and 
Ammarar they used to say, 'We believe as you believe. We have belief on the 
Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww and we accept with our faith in the Imamate 
of hissaww brother Ali Bin Abu Talibasws, and that this brotherasws of hissaww is 
the Guide, and hissaww successor – our friend – and hissaww Caliph on hissaww 
community and the fulfiller of hissaww promises, and the one who frees himsaww 
from responsibilities, and the bearer of the burden of hissaww policies, and the 
representative of the people such that opposition to himasws will result in 
Harshness from the Beneficentazwj being obligatory upon them and in 
obedience to whomasws will obligate Pleasure of the Beneficentazwj; and hissaww 
Caliphs after himsaww are the brilliant stars and reflective moons and bright & 
brilliant suns, and the friends of hisasws are the friends of Allahazwj and the 
enemies of hisasws are the enemies of Allahazwj'. 

  

 ��h\� ل"U%ت           : وه�" ا��Cى ���     .��Q? أن &��?ا 2t7 ا��\R�Kات، و&���U ا��?))ت ا�"ا`��
                         ��
. ���
Fوأر ،Z��\= ��

�S، و�
,�"�U. 3?ا ��وS�7 أ%�,u ا� =\��	 أ%�?%�� .;� 	
� �%�="ا�@ت �

     ���\�Fأ ��

"���، و�"  ء &���? و3?�7 ��;O& ��,P> S#� ا"\Fر 	7; ،l�#=.     وه�" ا��Cى ���
 ،�%�� S=ءF     ،S�=",#� S� ?� و ،S�F"� Z,ه �> S�Cوآ ���?M� S�
� �$��� Z,ه 	إ� S;MD وأ 

S;&م ���S;T وإ&�Uوا� S;]3 �"را?\� �& SP&;S، و)و��&� -
� S�>( ?� و.  

Some of them said: 'We believe that Muhammadsaww is the Master of Miracles, 
and the establisher of clear evidence. Hesaww is the one, when the Qureish 
conspired to kill himsaww, and when they sought hissaww soul, Allahazwj 
Immobilised their hands and they could not do it, and their feet were stuck, 
until they returned with overwhelming frustration, and if Muhammadsaww so 
desired, hesaww alone would have killed them all. Heazwj is the one, when the 
Qureish came to him for argumentation, they took himsaww to their idol Hobal 
to bear witness against himsaww, it fell down on its face and instead bore 
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witness to himsaww and hissaww Prophet-hood and the Imamate of hissaww 
brother Aliasws, and of the Guardians who were to come after himasws who will 
be establishing hissaww traditions and hisasws Imamate.    

  

ل ��    M%إ �& V#�% �& S�,� "
� إ�	 ا�t\Q ووآ%�� S=@Kأ� "ت و&�� <��وج أ�7?    وه" ا�Cى ��
       �& Zى، وآ�"
�ه� و&(&#�� أ.Zh &�� ا���� وا���.، ]Cى ه#ك آ="� ��� t
 أن 1%."> ،S#�
ا ;�	 آZ وا7? &#�� &� أ�"اع ا)�\��ت ا��1,�ت، و&�� أ#�2ف ا����وات، وآ��ه� أ���7                     

2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y   (ا�$�"ات، وآن رT"ل ا�     (    ��K. }�h�� ق�ه� إذا رYه� و�? `��kأ ���   �
  . 2?وره�

Hesaww is the one who, when the Qureish placed himsaww under arrest in The 
cave (of Abu Talibasws) and closed its doors, preventing anyone from either 
entering and bringing any food or leaving from it, heazwj supplicated and 
received far superior food than the Manna and Quails, for all believers and 
unbelievers all received whatever they desired for and received good food 
and from a variety of sweets, and clothes for them of the best quality, 
whenever the Messenger of Allahsaww saw them to be weak with hunger. 

 

               ل، و��ل ����,Kا� 	ا3 إ���ل، وه$Cا ���,Kا� 	3 إ�.;#�?.V، و=;�@<�    . ا��?�\- : �ل ��?3 ه$Cا ���#
ه�، [�� %�U"ل ���?3 ه$�Cا، و%�U"ل                   .���2�اء ) %��ى � -. /�C� وا��M% 	;7 :     أ%;���% -�\
أ�

ر ـ وا)���ر ـ وأ��"اع ا�Rه�         ��Xر وا�K� (ا� &�� ا ر3 & أود�$�"هMت ����? وأ�� ا��"د�
   S��� V��;�;= �وات ا�#Rه��9 &��h��D9، وا���U�"��7 ا����%�ر ا�,9U��T، وا�K�� (ا ���& V��
وا�#,��ت، .;1

��"ك      & ���& ?��7( u���� Sن أ���"���

��- ���S ا�����"م وا����O"م وا).$��ر، و%\K#=ر وM���(ب وا"��
Uا�
ره، و=��?ل أ[�ره�، وا���اد               K� أ t�PK� ��& ����
� Z�;Q�= �& 	
� ��Pا��2 ZX& ا)رض

رh[و ،أ��ره�=�#�7، و��7 �,  .ة ر%

Prophetsaww, subsequently, lifted hissaww right hand towards the mountains and 
similarly hissaww left hand towards the mountains and said to them: 'Move 
away!' They moved far away until no end to the desert could be seen, and 
then said this by hissaww hand: 'Come to Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
supporters, O vegetation!' Allahazwj Gave to himsaww trees and fruits and rivers 
and types of flowers and plants. Hesaww looked at the trees and the fragrant 
basil and vegetables which gladden the hearts and the eyes and by which the 
distress and grief and thoughts disappear, and they knew that not a single of 
this is from the kingdom of this earth the like of these strange trees and the 
sagging fruits and the flowing waters and the aromatic vegetables and 
beautiful vegetation. 
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  ـ: وا�>�اب �� �) -
� ا# �
�< و?�<(ـ ر��4/ أ� C 6 إ�� ر�4ل ا# 

THE MESSAGE OF ABU JAHL la TO THE MESSENGER OF 
ALLAH saww   AND HIS ANSWER TO HIM la 

 

ء3 رT"ل أ�	 Z�F %;�?د3 و%�U"ل          F  &���? إن ا�D,�"ط ا�;�       : و&��? ه" ا�Cي ���%   /�Tرأ -�. -
 	
� /X�=ك و��ب، وإ�� ) =Rال �/ ـ 7;	 ـ =8#X% 	9، ور&+ �/ إ�$& /�
� +U�` -;ه- ا�
ر =\?%/ �"رك، و&� أرى ذ��/ إ)           � �7 ���
M=و ،�

	 أه�  %�8?ك و%;
8/ إ�	 أن =�8?ه&
ه�U
;. ،/Pرك و���` V.رك، ود]Y ?MU� ?7وا ZFرة ر"] �%�� /�
 و�T(ول إ�	 أن =X"ر �

                  /=?�
S�aK إ��	 &���. ،/�� lO,�& /�� �.�%� �/، و%��?ك �
	 ذ�/ &� ه" آ;Oا�� /P�8��
�ك،            �U8� S��
� ه�" و&�� %�U;8%1,�/، و\� S���=/ <".S )ن %�
/ ���آ�/، و ـ =\t�1 ـ ��.c&و
� &;,\�/، إذ %\;U?ون أن أ�?اءك إذا ���وك ود<
"ا د%ره� �#"ة �� 8%��"ا ���� &�� وا)ك              U8و�

)=�� وأ&"ا��� ���,- وا�#�t، آ� %�@="ن           و�داك و �� 	
ا12
�"ه� ��12&�� �/، وأ="ا �
x`أو �& ��
	 أ&"ا�/ و���/، و�? أ�Cر &� أ�Cرو��.   

And Muhammadsaww is the one, when the messenger of Abu Jahlla came to 
himsaww threateningly and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! This madness 
(nouzobillah) which you have in your head has made your life in Mecca very 
difficult and has made yousaww reach Yathrab (Medina), and they (Qureish) will 
not ease off from yousaww until yousaww review yoursaww affairs within its 
inhabitants, and immerse them in grief; and I do not see anything but that 
yousaww will create a revolution within the Qureish, a one-man revolution by 
hissaww effects, but Qureish will defend against yoursaww adverse effects and 
yoursaww afflictions upon them and will unite against yoursaww fools and 
deceivers and even those that don’t believe in yousaww and hate yousaww will 
also help you in this battle in fear that yoursaww destruction will result in their 
destruction and their families will be afflicted, and they will be impoverished if 
yousaww were to be impoverished, and in this fear of poverty they will obey 
yousaww, for they are of the belief that if yoursaww enemies overpower yousaww 
and enter their homes, they will not differentiate between yoursaww friends and 
foes, and plunder and enslave their families as they will plunder and enslave 
yourssaww. Whoever threatens has fulfilled his excuse and whoever speaks 
has explained clearly. 

 

�9 إ�	 &��?   T�2
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y  (اد%+ ه3C ا�(       S��ة آ.�9 أ��2h��� 9�#%?ا�� �ه�c� "وه� 
�وا ���"["ب      و�&9 ا� �O%ا ا��(&#�� و",#K�� ،ل"T��اZ�P، وه$Cا أ&� ا�Tد �#- إ"�% �& S� ر8$

  �%�.� &� ه#ك &� ا�$PT S�
ل ر�T"ل ا�    .��U.)   S��Yو S��
��T"ل )�2
	 ا� �
�  :   +�%���? أ�
�;/؟ �لTر +
�$;T؟ وا/;�U& :	
�.  
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This message was given to Muhammadsaww when hesaww was living on the 
outskirts of Medina, and there were present with himsaww a group of hissaww 
companions, and the generality of the infidels and some Jews from the 
Children of Israel, and this was what the messenger had been ordered to do, 
to present this message, to set aside the believers so that the rest of the 
unbelievers would attack them. The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the 
messenger: 'Have you finished your essay? And completed your message?' 
He said 'Yes'. 

  

ل  �)   S�Yو S�
V�T ا�K"اب  )2
	 ا� �.  :        ����ر3 وا�\t1 %�?د�-، ورب ا�\$��� Z�F إن أ�
� &���?ا &�� <S��C، أو           h�% ��� ،}�7ل &� ا� أ",Uا� أ2?ق، وا� �8� %\?�-، و<,cوا� �M#��

S�
� S&��3 ا� �RوZF، و%;K� Zh8"د3 وآM#% أن ?\� S�
� thO%.  

Hesaww said: 'Listen to the reply: Abu Jahlla threatens mesaww with difficulties 
and destruction, and the Lordazwj of the worlds Promises to mesaww Help and 
victory, and the News of Allahazwj is True, and Isaww accept what is from 
Allahazwj as Right. Muhammadsaww has no fear of anyone's desertion or anger 
when hesaww has the Help of Allah the Almighty Who will Grant himsaww 
Preference by Hisazwj Grace and Honour'. 

 

 S� Z� :                        ي���> -�. 3�Uأ� ��� /�,�Fا 1ن، وأ���Qك ا��?�
> -�. 3�Uأ� ��� -#;
Tإ�/ را Z�F أ�%
��7� �@`�\i     : ا����. /
;U�T ـ وإن ا� �%� ـ %"&Q�=�\9 و 	9 إ�#Pإن ا���ب ��## و��#/ آ

� ـ .-   %�
U	 أ�+ و�;,9 و �,9 وا�"��?، و.�ن و.�ن ـ وذآ� �?دا &� �;Tو ،-�
�t" أ�2� 

	 ا�8?اء ـ ا�\��c ـ ا�Z�UX" �?ر � ��
� &#$� T,\��، أ�7TYو ،��\,T �$#& Z;أ� ��
;U&.  

'Say to himla: O Abu Jahlla! You have sent to mesaww a message which Satanla 
has inspired youla with and Isaww am answering youla with what the 
Beneficentazwj has Inspired mesaww with – The battle between us and youla will 
be after twenty nine days from now, and Allahazwj will Have youla killed by a 
weak companion of minesaww, and you will bring with you Otbah, and Sheyba, 
and Waleed, and such and such' – hesaww mentioned a number of the 
Qureysh – 'in the centre of Badr. Seventy of you will be killed, and seventy of 
you will be taken prisoner, who will bear a heavy and great redemption 
penalty'. 

  

� ا)<�طPTرى ـ وM#ا��(&#�� وا���"د ـ وا� �& S=�h�� �& 9��F دىأ) =�,"ن أن  :[� �
�ع آ��Z وا��7? &��� ه��()ء؟ ـ ����"ا   M��& ���$%ار :	��
ل. ���� : 	��U;
ـ�� ه
���"ا إ���	 ���?ر .��ن ه#��ك ا��

                       ?�%R=( ر���، [�� K;�T?و��M�& V�`ا"& 	�
� -&?�� V�`( ،��، وه#�ك ا��,�ء ا)آ,�Qوا���
�ا       و)=#U^، و) ��Xو) آ ���
� و)=;U?م، و) =;@<� ��9�c، و) ��O;= .       ?�7أ 	�

�� %i�D ذ��/ �.

ل ا�,�"ن. �\�، ��� ا�: &#��، و�� %�,S إ) �
- �� أ�- ��t و7?3، و�ل   U. :  	ج إ��;�� ���
�وج إ�	 ه#ك وه" &���ة أ%مDا� ت، .� %�$##U8ت و�(Yآ"ب و�&.  
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Then hesaww called out to those who were present from the believers, the 
Jews, the Christians and others: 'Would you like to see the death place of 
each one of these?' They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said: 'Let us go to Badr, for over 
there is where the armies will meet and the battle will be, and over there will 
be the great affliction. Isaww will place mysaww feet on those places where they 
will die, then you will see that there will be no difference in that, neither more 
nor less from these spots'. Not one of them agreed from them, and not one of 
them liked to go there except Ali Bin Abu Talibasws alone, and said: 'Yes, in the 
Name of Allahazwj'. The rest of them said: 'We need provisions and expenses 
for this, and it is not possible to return from there, for it is a journey of days'. 

  

ل��U. ل ا�"��Tر )S���Yو S���
� ا�����"د)��2
	 ا� �P�%��? أن : .��@�;� &��ذا =U"���"ن؟ ����"ا:  ����� �����
   Z��& SPه?ة & أ�+ .- أد�Q& -. #� 9F، و) 7#="�� -. �U;��.    ل ا�"�Tل ر�U.)  ا� 	
�2

 S�Yو S�

�$� .- ا����� إ�	 ه#ك، ا<�1"ا <�1"ة وا�7?ة .�ن ا� %�1"ى ا)رض       : )�� tM� (
��9 إ�	 ه#ك�$X1"ة ا�Dا� -. �$
  .� و%"2

The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the rest of the Jews: 'What have you got to 
say?' They said: 'We want to settle down in our homes, and have no need to 
witness what yousaww claim for yoursaww enemies'. The Messenger of Allahsaww 
said: 'Isaww do not want to give you the difficulty of walking up to there. Take 
one step, and Allahazwj will Fold the earth in such a way for you that by your 
second step you will be over there'. 

  

ل ا��(&#"ن U. :    ل ا�"Tو     (2?ق ر S��
�2
	 ا� � S��Y(   9�%b3 اC��� ف�Q�;#
�ون    .، ..و��ل ا�$�

�S، و.`�S�� 9   : وا��#.U"ن� 9K7 3"ا�د ��M=ر &��?، وC� V1U#�� بC$ا ا�Cف ��;�� ه"T

S�Cآ -..   

The believers said: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww speaks the truth; we will be 
honoured by these Signs'. And the infidels and the hypocrites said: 'We will all 
examine this lie and cut off the excuse of Muhammadsaww, and let this claim of 
hissaww be a proof over himsaww, and the exposure of hissaww lie'. 

  

ء رT"ل ا�     : �لK. ،ا",K\. ر?� �a� ?#� ذاه�. ،9��Xم <1"ة، [� ا�"Uا� 1D.)  S��
2
	 ا� �
S�Yل )وU.  :       � ا�\�&9، واذر�"ا &� �#?ه آCا ذر�a,ا ا�"
\Fا.      �ه�>Y 	ا�;�"ا إ� �
.Cر�"ا، .
ل� :                 i\�`ا� ��� &��\"د أ?�,� S��
� R��K%ري وM��(ن ا��. S�7�K% ،Z��7 -ع أ��M& اCه

-�  .أ�2

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The people took one step, then 
another, and found themselves by the well of Badr'. The messenger of 
Allahsaww went and said: 'Make the well as a marker'. And at a certain distance 
from it hesaww said: 'This is the death place of Abu Jahlla, and a certain man of 
the Helpers will wound him and an elderly companion of minesaww will kill him'. 
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ل  �� ��] :                   � ـ آ�Cا وآ�Cا ذرا���>Y t��F ��] ،��>Y t��F ��] ـ ��>Y t��F ��& ��a,"ا &�� ا���اذر
    98
;D& ?اد ا)ذرع�أ �3 ��ل ر�T"ل ا�          .وذرا�، وذآ��>Y 	د إ��?�� Zآ� 	ا�;�� ��
�2
	 ا�  (.

S�Yو S�
�ع ا�"��?، وZ;U�T .�ن و.��ن ـ    : )�M& ع  �,9، وذاك�M& /;,9، وذ��ع �M& اCه
م �T (إ��	 أن  ��= 	� (             ��#�& ��\,�T �� .��ن و.��ن إ��	 أن ذآ��T)�Tـ و ��P��T@� ��#�& ��\,�T

ء &�#��، و���t ا���"ا�- &�#�� إ��	          ��bا 	ا��#�"��� إ� tو�� ،��=��P و82�Y ء�Tوأ ��P�T@�
  .&"ا����

Then the Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Hesaww measured from this 
well in another direction, then another, then another, such and such a 
distance, and mentioned different distances. When all the counting and 
measuring had completed, the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This is the death 
place of Otbah, and that is the death place of Sheyba, and that is the death 
place of Waleed, and they will be killed by such and such' – until hesaww had 
named all seventy of them with their names – 'and such and such will be 
made captive' – until hesaww had named seventy of them with their names and 
their fathers names and their characteristics, and detailed their lineage from 
their fathers, and the lineage of their friends as well'. 

  

ل رT"ل ا�     � �])   S�Yو S�
 أ<,��=$� ��S؟ ���"ا          : )2
	 ا� ��& 	�
إن ذ��/  (��ل  . �
�	 : أو�8;� �
 ـ &�       ) ���{ �&"% �%�Q��9 و����] ?�\� �P�%� و��?ا &�� ا�         آ�Q�\وا� V�T� ا���"م ـ .�- ا���"م ا�;

ء 7;� )ز&hل ا�  .&8\")، و�"Tل ر� �])S�Yو S�
� ا���
��� وا���"د : )2
	 ا� �Q\& %
�;\�T �"ا .اآ;,"ا ��U. : ل ا�"Tر %)S�Yو S�
، وو��# و) �#�	)2
	 ا� �#\�T ?� .  

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Are you all aware now of what Isaww 
have informed you of?' They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said: 'This is the truth which 
will transpire after twenty eight days from now, on the twenty ninth day. The 
Promise of Allahazwj is destined to happen and is a must'. Then the Messenger 
of Allahsaww said: 'O group of Muslims and Jews, write down what you have 
just heard'. They said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww, we have heard and our 
minds will not forget'. 

  

ل رT"ل ا� U.)S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �( :    ��$� ��"ا %ر�T"ل ا�    .ا�$;�9 ـ أ.Zh و ـ أذآ��U.)  	
�2
  S�Yو S�
ل رT"ل ا�        )ا� �U. ؟i;$وأ%� ا�?واة وا� )   S�Yو S�
9$، [� �ل  )2
	 ا� �P��
:  ذ�/ �


"ا .- آ� آZ وا7\Fف، وا&�P$9 ر�- اآ;,"ا & �T\;� &� ه3C ا�9MU .- أآ;% �& ? &#�� آ;8
  .ذ�/

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Writing is preferable and a remembrance 
for you '. They said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! And where is the ink and 
paper?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'That is for the Angels'. Then hesaww 
said: 'O Angels of mysaww Lordazwj! Write down what you have heard from this 
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story on paper, and place a copy of this in the sleeves of each and every one 
of them'.  

  

 وأ<��F"3 وا���ؤو3   : [� �ل ���. 
"ا أآ�&$� و&&@= ���
� ا��� \&.       Zذا .�- آ�� آ��. 
"ه�&@;.
ل ر��T"ل ا� وا��7? &��#�� ���2��� ��& �98، ��أه��، وإذا .���� ذآ���)S���Yو S���
 .��- ذ���/ )��2
	 ا� �

     �ل  .T"اء، ) %R%? و) %#U^ و) %;�U?م و) %;�@<�U. :       ،�$��
� 9�K7 ��$= ،�$&أ���?وه .�- أآ��
�%�.
	 ا�$� 9K7و ،�$#& ��#&)�
� .��+ &\��. و $..  

Then hesaww said: Group of Muslims! Shake your sleeves and take out what is 
in them and read from it'. Each one of them look into their sleeves and found a 
parchment, read it, and found mentioned in it what the Messenger of Allahsaww 
had said correctly, not more and not less and not ahead of it nor left anything 
behind from it. Then hesaww said: 'Put them back in your sleeves for these are 
proofs over you, and a matter of honour for the believers from among you and 
argumentative proof over the infidels'. These remained with them. 

  

ل   �  ـ �,?ر، ووF?وه ـ آ��
�ت ا)&"ر آF ن %"م �?ر آ�
.) S��Yو S�
2
	 ا� �(  ?�%R% ( ،
 .- آ;,�� ."F?وه آ� آ;,;�S ا���R= ( 9�$P%�? و) =�#U^ و) =;�U?م و)       & 
"ا ���� ^U#% (و

��U�ه�ه�، ووآ
"ا ��#�� إ�	 <k ن"�
�، .Z,U ا���>@;=.  

When the day of Badr came, the events all transpired in accordance with what 
hesaww had said would happen, not more and not less, and it was exactly as 
had been written down by the Angels, not more and not less, not ahead and 
not left behind anything. The Muslims accepted the apparent acceptance of 
the Jews and left their hidden beliefs to their Creatorazwj. 

  

�"ا � l\� 	ه()ء ا���"د إ� l\� 	h.أ �
. :    �$��
أي  � 2#\;�؟ أ<,�=�"ه� ��� .�;x ا� �
�2
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y   (&� ا�?))ت �
�	 �2?ق �,�"ة &���?        (    -�
� S��>9 أ�&
��S ا����م  (، وإ&�( 

و��?روا   .�@�$� آ#;� �? �
�;� هCا و ه?=�"3 .
� =(&#"ا �S و�� =�1\"3      ) ���F"آ� �S �#? ر�$�   (
 9 .- ]��هK7 ���
� S� �$% �� ت%bا /
�وه� �;,D% �� أ��� إن ��
�K�  

When some those Jews used to meet some of them used to say: 'What have 
you done? You are informing your people "Do you talk to them of what Allah 
has disclosed to you" from the evidence on the truthfulness of the Prophet-
hood of Muhammadsaww and the Imamate of hissaww brother Aliasws "that they 
may contend with you by this before your Lord?" That you knew about this 
and had witnessed it and still did not believe in himsaww and refused to obey 
himsaww?' They thought in their ignorance that if they do not disclose to their 
people these Signs (parchments in their sleeves) then there will be no proof 
over them for it.  
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ZFوR� ل
"ن: ([� �U\= �.ة ) أ",� ZP(د �& �$�
�و��� ـ �S ـ &� .;x ا� �,D= يCا ـ ا�Cأن ـ ه
 ?��&)S�Yو S�

�$� �#? ر�$�؟)2
	 ا� �� 9K7  !ZFوR� ل ا�؟ %\#- أو) )أو) %\
�"ن: (�


"ن )<"ا���   PUه()ء ا� �
\% " :          �$��
�ون   أن ا� %\ ": (أ=��?["��� ��� .�;x ا� ���% �& ��
 (  ��&
ره� ا)%���ن ���S أ&$��� ����� &���     )��2
	 ا� �
���S وS���Y (���?اوة &����?  ���kأن إ ���& Sو���h��%و 

    S�
#"ن (اS&�12 وإ�رة أ�2\% �اره�       ) و&�Tأ 	�
� S� 8"اU%ا ��(��"ه�، و�هk ن&� ا)%�
�ه�   h% �& ة�h�� م أ&�3، و�
"غ ]C�..            9%%\"ه�= ?���� �
� ذ�/ د��  أراد3  وأن ا� ���&

3�h% ( ده�  . ا� �,\SX وأ�S %;� أ&�3، وأن �8��� وآ�

Then Allah the Almighty Said "Do you not then understand?" What you have 
been informed about that Allahazwj Disclosed to you the evidence of the 
Prophet-hood of Muhammad saww is proof over you with your Lordazwj? 
Allahazwj the Almighty Said "Do they not know" Meaning, what they are saying 
to their brethren "what Allah has disclosed to you" - "that Allah knows what 
they keep secret" the enmity towards Muhammadsaww and what is in their 
minds when they apparently express their belief in himsaww and the possibility 
of being a lesson for hissaww companions "and what they make known?"  The 
expression of their apparent belief, so that they may come to know their 
secrets and adversely affect them by these. And when Allahazwj Disclosed this 
to Muhammadsaww all their affairs and Told himsaww that Allahazwj will Make 
Hisazwj Order reach to its completion, and their hypocrisy will not adversely 
affect him the least. 

  

 ZFوR� S�"� " :   ب
�C%� %$;,�"ن      و&#�� ا&�"ن )%\
�"ن ا�$;� Z%". ن"#c% (وان ه� ا 	� ا) أ&
                 Z�%آ;,+ أ%�?%�� وو �& ��� Z%". ��
� #�] S� وا�;Q�� #? ا��ا &� Cن ه"�"U% �] ��%?%@� با�$;

 %$�,"ن �& ��� :"  

The Words of the Almighty  "And there are among them illiterates who 
know not the Book but only lies, and they do but conjecture. Woe, then, 
to those who write the book with their hands and then say: This is from 
Allah, so that they may take for it a small price; therefore woe to them 
for what their hands have written and woe to them for what they earn"  
VERSES 78 & 79 

  


�S ا���م( ـ �ل ا)&م 143�( :ZFوR� ل ا�) ) ا&�"ن(% &��? و&� ه()ء ا���"د : ـ [� ـ �
�أ         �U%( S�&ج &�� ���1 ا��> �ؤون ـ ا�$;ب ـ و) %$;,"ن، آ)&- &#�"ب إ�	 ا&S أي ه" آ��U%

   t;$% (و)  ب
�"ن ا�$;\% ( (       )  أ&�-إ)(ا��#Rل &� ا���ء و) ا��$Cب �S، و) %��Rون ��#��
ل ����  �U%و ���
�أ �U% ب          : أي إ) أن�.�"ن إن ���ئ &�� ا�$;�\%( ،S�&ب ا� وآ�ـ� إن ـ ه�Cا آ;�

   S�.ؤه� &�� =$�t%C &���?           )وإن ه� إ) %c#"ن   (<�ف &Tل ��� رؤ"U%�2
	 ا� �
��S   (، أي &
 S��Yو(     -�
� 9�&
��S ا����م  ( .�- �,"=�S، وإ&�(        �
�م ���& Sأ�� V�& و���?�
U% وه�� ،S�=�;� ?��T  ���


�?ه�U=.  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Then Allah the Almighty Said "O 
Muhammadsaww! And among these Jews are "illiterates" who do not know how 
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to read or write just like an 'Ummi', which is actually associated with 'Umm', 
that is as if one has just been born and he does not know how to read or write 
"who know not the Book" the one which has come down from the sky and 
what it falsifies and cannot differentiate between the two "but only lies" 
meaning, unless someone reads it for him and says to him that this is the 
Book of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Word, he does not know whether that which is 
being read to him is opposite to what is in the Book or not "and they do but 
conjecture"  meaning, what these chiefs are saying to him in falsification of 
Muhammadsaww in hissaww Prophet-hood, and the Imamate of Aliasws the Imam 
of hissaww Progenyasws, and they are emulating them (doing Taqleed of) 
although it is forbidden to them to be in their Taq leed . 

  

دق    : �لM
� ZFل رU.) ا���م S�
ام &� ا����"د ) %\�.�"ن ا�$;�ب إ)        .ذا آن ه()ء ا�\"   : )�
 Z؟ وه��P�

�?ه� وا�U,"ل &� �U;� ��&ذ i�$. ،3�Z�,T ( ��P ��� إ�	 ]��
� �& S�"\��% ��
RK% �� ،��P ��()ء �
ءه�؟ .ن �� %RK )و�a/ ا�U,"ل &� ��

?ون �U% �"ام ا���"د إ) آ\"ا&#

��P�
  .ا�U,"ل &� �

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: ' A person said to Al-Sadiqasws: 
'These general people from among the Jews did not know the Book until such 
time as it is read out to them from their Priests and they do not have any way 
other than this, what is the reason for their condemnation of being in Taqleed 
and accepting (fatwa) of their Priests? Are these generality of Jews not as our 
people who also do Taqleed of their Priests? For if it is not permissible for 
them to accept what they get from their Priests, then it is not permissible for 
us to accept what we get from our scholars. 

 

ل  U.)ا���م S�
�ق &� 9�F و=��"9% &��   : )�. ��P�
 و��� �"ام ا���"د و�#P�
��� �"ا&# و�
ءه� آ�� ـ ��? ـ ذم ��"ا&��       ��

��?ه� �U;�  .9�F، أ& &� n�7 أ��� اT;"وا، .ن ا� �? ذم �"ا&#

  . .�وأ& &� n�7 أ��� ا.;��"ا 

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'In between our people and our 
priests, and their people and their priests, there is a difference as well as a 
similarity. For what is similar between the two, Allah azwj has also 
condemned the Muslims for emulating their priests j ust like their people 
having been condemned, whether there is a differenc e between them or 
not . 

 

إن ��"ام ا����"د   : )�
��S ا����م  (��ل   !)�2
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y   (��� �- ذ�/ % ��� ر�T"ل ا�    : �ل
�اح، و�@آZ ا���ام       Mب ا�C$�ءه� ��
      آ�"ا �? ��."ا ��,Fوا ��م � ا)$7��O;ء، و� �� و�

ت  \�Mت وا��%ت وا�\#�8Q�و��."ه� ��;\tM ا�Q?%? ا�Cي 8%ر�"ن ��S أد%����، وأ����     .�
إذا =\M,"ا أزا�"ا U7"ق &� =\�M,"ا �
��S، وأ��1"ا &� ) %��;�M�\= ��& SU,"ا ��S &�� أ&�"ال                        

��
Fه� &� أ"�
kه� و��[.   
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He said: 'Explain this to me O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww'. Imamasws 
said: 'The generality of the Jews used to be aware that their Priests normally 
used to lie to them, and eat that which is unlawful and take bribes and amend 
the Orders of obligations by someone's intercession or as a favour to 
someone. They knew them that they used to be extremely prejudicial against 
their enemies, and the one that they were prejudicial against, they would 
disgrace him and deprive him of his rights, and the one they used to be 
prejudicial for, they would give him wealth that he did not deserve from the 
wealth of others who they were prejudicial against, and were unjust and 
oppressive to him. 

  

               "��. S�"
\8% & Z\. �& أن 	إ� ���"
ت، وا`1�وا ��\رف �&�ر."ن ا���U% ���@� ه�".�و�
M% ز أن"K% ( ،}T
�{ و���� ا�، .
��C/ ذ&��� ـ ا� ـ        .Dا� ���� �PT"ا� 	
?ق �
	 ا�، و) �

$7%;�S، و)                          -�. SU%?M�= (3، و�
?وا &� �? ��."ا، و&� �? �
��"ا أ���K% ( S"ز �,�"ل <,�� ��
� �@����8 .- أ&�� ر�T"ل ا�      c#ا� ���
� tFه?و3، ووQ% �� ��� إ���� S%د)% �� Z�\ا�)  	
�2

S�Yو S�
� ��� )ا� ��c=( أن �& �
S أو`x &� أن =8D	، وأ �P(د +�   .إذ آ

  

They knew them that they used to be unlawful in their deeds, and they also 
knew in their hearts that their deeds are mischievous, and there is no 
Permission for it to be true with Allahazwj, and they did not accept the 
intermediacy of the Prophetsaww between people and Allahazwj, and that is 
why they were condemned by Allah azwj when they did Taqleed even 
being aware of the (corruption) their scholars as w ell as that they were 
not permitted to take news (decrees/fatwa) from the m, nor were they 
allowed to verify their speech about onesaww whom they had not seen, and it 
was obligatory for them to see for themselves in the affair of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww whether the evidence was clear or deficient, whether it was apparent 
or not clear to them. 

  

  

�17م                  	�
� t�ه�، وا�\M,�9 ا�Q?%?ة وا�;$cا��8{ ا� ��P�U. �& ا".�وآ�C/ �"ام ا&;# إذا �
  �,���� }.�;�، و���U�;���& 3�ا���?�� و7�ا&���، وإه���ك &��� %;\��M,"ن �
���S إن آ��ن )���2ح أ&��

وا)�7ن �
	 &� =\M,"ا �S، وإن آن ��ذ)U�;�& 9�
�? &�� �"ا&#� ـ &�� ـ         .ل وا)ه� ���.
��P�U. 9U�8� ?�
U;�� 	�ء .�� &ZX ا���"د ا�C%� ذ&�� ا� =\�U8ه()ء ا� ZX&.   

And it is the same for the people when they are aware that their Jurists are 
indulging in open mischief, and are extremely prejudicial and scramble for this 
world and its prohibition, and destroy those whom they are prejudicial against 
although he was deserving to be corrected by good advice; and the one they 
are prejudicial to, they treat him with goodness and favours although he is 
deserving to be disgraced and punished. Whoever from the people were to do 
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Taqleed of these kind of Jurists are like those Jews who have been 
condemned by Allah azwj for doing Taqleed of their mischievous Jurists. 

 


\�"ام أن        
. 3("�& ��&( 8 ��"ا�1& ،3\��D& ،S#%?� c.7 ،S�8#� #Pء 2�U8ن &� ا� &� آ&@.

��?و3U%.          xP��,Uا� ���& tن &��� رآ����. ،��\����F ( 9\�Qء ا������U. l��\� وذ���/ )%$��"ن إ) ـ .��- ـ

 �Xآ ، و) آ�ا&9 ���، وإ��a�  
"ا &#�� �#,U= �. 9&ء ا�\�U. 9U�. tاآ�& �
�� وا�8"ا7D;ا�
          ،����
�K� 3���T@� S���".��% ����. ،9 %;��
��"ن �#��U���8ن ا�( ،/�C��� +���,ا� Zأه�� ��#� Z����;% ����.
 #�
�%� %;\�?ون ا�$Cب �>Yو ��;.�\& 9
U� � ـ &"ا`\� و ـ وF"ه��[ 	
و%h\"ن ا) �ء �

�#�F ر ه" زاده� إ�	 �& �وا &� ��ض ا�?��K��.  

But whoever from the Jurists who control his self, protects his religion, 
opposes his desires, is obedient to the order of hi s Master asws  then the 
people should consult him (for obtaining traditions  of Masomeen asws) 
And this is not but for some of the Fuqaha of the S hiites and not all of 
them (Fuqaha are those who narrate traditions of Mo someen asws, see 
Appendix I 1). And those of them, who indulge in ugly deeds and immorality 
like the mischievous Jurists of the Muslims, do not accept anything from him, 
nor give him any reverence. There are many of them who have mixed their 
words with oursasws, the People of the Householdasws. When ourasws words 
reach them, they alter them by their ignorance, and they place them wrongly 
due to their deficient understanding whilst the others deliberately forge lies 
against us in order to accumulate from this world, and this will be their 
provision to the Fire of Hell. 

 

 ?#� S� ن"�F";�. 9���Mا� #&"
� l\� ن"�
\;% ،ب )%U?رون �
	 ا�U?ح .�#M� و&#�� �"م
       t�%ذ [� %8�h"ن إ��S أ`\.S وأ`�\ف أ`�\.S &�� ا)آ#�M� ?#� ـ ، و%#;MU"ن ـ �##;\� 
               �#&"
� ��& Sأ�� 	�
� 
�S ـ ا����
�"ن ـ ا���;��
�"ن &��  ��\;#,U;�. ، ا�;- ���� ���اء &#��#�
�


h.ه�"
   ."ا وأ`

And among them is a group of Nasibis who have no power over our authority. 
They learn some of ourasws knowledge correctly, and then take it to ourasws 
Shiites. They fault usasws when they are with those who hate usasws, then they 
make additions to it and additions to the additions by attributing lies to usasws 
from which weasws distance ourselvesasws. The Muslims accept this from them 
and these lies are accepted by our Shiites as being from ourasws knowledge. 
And so, they go astray and lead others astray. 

 

        -�

	 ا����� �� �� ?%R% ��F �& 8ء  �\;#\` 	
� � ا����م  (وه� أ`����
�(  S� وأ��2
��P?ا�أ �& ��U�� 
"��� �#? ا� أ.Zh ا)7"ال ����

,"��� ا)رواح وا)&"ال، و��% ���..  

                                                 
1
 Imam Jafar-e-Sadiqasws says: ‘Weasws don't consider a ‘al-faqi’ (jurisprudent) from them a ‘alfaqi’ 

until he is the ‘Mohadith’ traditionalist, ZPT9      و\�Q27     149    11ا� 2     �82را��"ار     � ,    .  . 
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And they damage our weak minded Shiites more than t he damage that 
was done by the army of Yazeed to Al-Husayn Bin Ali asws  and to his asws  
companions , for they took their souls and their wealth, and this destruction, 
with Allahazwj, is greater in condition by the loss of their rights from their 
enemies. 

 

ء ا��"ء ا�#�2,"ن ا���Q,�"ن ��@��     �
دون %�?<
"ن ا��Q/       وه()ء ��\& #P?ا��ا��"ن، و)"& �#� �
t�Mا��{ ا�� ?M� �� ���"\#�%و ���"
h�. ،8ء  �\;#\` 	
� 9�,Qم ـ أن &��     .وا���F ( ـ

          ?�% -�. Sآ��;% ��� ،Sو��� ���c\=و S#%9 د��%? إ) �2% ( Sـ &� ه()ء ا�\"ام ـ أ� S,

� ا� &� ��
  �.    .هCا ا��
,u ا�$#&)& S� l�U% S#$و�    S�#& ل"�,U
� 	�
	 ا�M"اب، [� %".SU ا� =\�� S� iU%

�ة>bاب اC�و 
	 &� أ`
S �\� ا�?��� V�K%ة، و�>bوا � ا�?���> /�C� S� V�K�..  

These evils scholars of the Nasibis, who portray themselves as ourasws friends 
and the enemies of ourasws enemies, create doubts and confusion in ourasws 
Shiites with infirm faith and lead them astray and prevent them from walking 
on the right path. But, about whom Allahazwj Knows what is in their hearts, 
from these common people, that he does not want anything, except to 
safeguard his religion and revere his Guardianasws, Heazwj does not leave him 
in the hands of these infidels in disguise. But, Heazwj Sends to him a believer 
who shows him the right way, and then Allah azwj Inclines him to accept 
his advice , and then Collects for him for this good of this world and the 
hereafter, and Collects for the one who led him astray, Curses in this world 
and Punishment in the hereafter. 

 

�\"ن       : )�2
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y   (ـ �ل ـ رT"ل ا�  : [� �ل�Uا� ،
"ن �#�hا��� ء أ&;#���
�ار �� 
�1�ق إ��#�، ا�����"ن    
�          ��\

"ن �
���� وه�� �M�% ،�#�U�@� ، ا��
U,�"ن أ`�?اد�#P��T@� أ`�?اد�

               �����Uا�� S�;$P�& ات"

"ات ا� و�2Mرون، و��"�O& ت ا� و��� �$�ا&#�"#\
&�;�U"ن، و%
 ـ &�;O#"ن#�
 ـ �� 2
"ا=�� �#�
�  .  

Then the Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Messenger of Allahasws 
said: 'The mischievous scholar is the one who leads peopl e away from 
us asws  and cuts off from our asws  ways, calls our asws  adversaries with 
our asws  names, refers to our adversaries with our asws  titles , sends 
salutations upon them when they are deserving of curses, and curses usasws 
when weasws have been Honoured by Allahasws by the Salutations of Allahasws 
and the salutations of Hisasws Angels of Proximity on usasws – and we are 
unconcerned with their salutations to usasws.  

 

)&���� ا����(&#�� :  ـ [��� ـ ���ل       144 Z���� ا�����م(ـ�� S���

��{ ا� �\��? أ9���P ا����?ى  : )�> ����> ���&
��x ا�?F	؟ �ل  M&ا  : و"�
ء إذا 2�

{ ا� �\? إ�
�u و.��"ن و����ود،         : ��Z .ا�\> �  ��.

�$$�؟ ��        ��& -. �%��$�، واC>b%� )&$#;$�، وا��;@&U�@�  ��,U
P$� وا��;�T@� ����;لو�\? ا�� :
              Z�FوR� ل ا�P{، و.���� ���U�
�ون �����Z، ا�$�=�"ن ��cء إذا .�?وا، ه� ا���
او��a/  : (ا�\
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�"ا       �= �%C#"ن إ) ا��ا�� ��#\

\#�� ا� و%% ( 9�%bا  .      Z�FوR� ل ا�
�C%� %$;,�"ن      : " [�� ��� Z�%".
 ��
� #�] S� وا�;Q�� #? ا��ا &� Cن ه"�"U% �] ��%?%@� ب  .اb%9" ا�$;

Then the Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'A person asked the 
Commander of the Faithfulasws: 'Who is better from the creation of Allahazwj 
after the Imamsasws of Guidance whoasws are like torches in darkness?' Heasws 
said: 'The scholars who are righteous'. He asked: 'Who is the most evil from 
the creation of Allahazwj after Ibleesla and Pharaohla and Nimrodla and those 
who adopted yourasws names as their names and yourasws titles for 
themselves, who took yourasws places, and are issuing orders in your 
jurisdiction?' Heasws said: 'The scholars who get corrupted, who display the 
invalid orders and hide the truth and for them Allahazwj Says "these it is whom 
Allah shall curse, and those who curse shall curse them (too). Except those 
who repent" 2:159 & 160 The Verse. Then Allahazwj Says "Woe, then, to those 
who write the book with their hands and then say: This is from Allah, so that 
they may take for it a small price". 

  

ل ا� �RوZ�F ـ ه�Cا ـ ��U"م &�� ه�()ء ا����"د آ;,�"ا 98�2            : )�
��S ا����م  ( ـ �ل ا)&م  145��
:  وه" <�ف S;8�2، و���"ا �
��;�h\��8 ـ &�#�� ـ      )2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y(��"ا أ�� 982 ا�#,- ز

ن��&Rا� ���>Y -��. 3 98��2 ا�#,��- ا��,\��"ثCه�� : ،�\Qا��� t���2ا�,��?ن وا���,�1، أ ����c� ،Z��%"� Sإ���
9#              )2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y   (و&��?  �T 9P����D� ن�&Rا ا�Cه� ?�\� ��K% "وه ،S.�D� .    أرادوا وإ���
 U,;� /�C�                        9�&?> 9��)& ����8و%$�8"ا أ� ��;�8��P ر%�T;��، و=�?وم ���� &�#�� إ�2\�` 	�
� ��� 	

2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y(رT"ل ا� ( -

�S ا���م( ـ و<?&9 ��(S;2> Zـ وأه .  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Said to those 
group of Jews who had written up the characteristics which they thought were 
the characteristics of the Holy Prophetsaww and these were opposite to hissaww 
characteristics, and they said to the weak ones among them: 'These are the 
characteristics of the Prophetsaww who will be coming at the end of times – that 
hesaww will be tall, heavily built and with a huge belly and red hair, and 
Muhammadsaww is different from this, and hesaww will be coming five hundred 
years from now;. They wanted all these infirm-faith Jews to keep on following 
their established government and that the income they receive from them 
would be maintained and is directed in the service of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww and the service of Aliasws and theirasws special onesasws. 

  

  	�ل ا� =\U.) :    ��%?%آ;,+ أ �& ��� Z%". ( 3C98 &���?        &� هM�� ت8�Dت ا��.�8ت ا���Mا� 
)   S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �(   -

�S ا���م( و��(         �#��F ع�U� أ"�Tاب .�- أC�\ة ���� &�� ا�?Qا�� ،)  Z�%وو

.9 إ�	 ا)و�	      ) ��� &� (ا�Q?ة  ) ���h& 9�� %$�,"ن (ا�\Cاب [�& (       &�� ا)&�"ال ا�;�- %@<�Cو��

�- و��- ا�    : ا�S��2"� ?��K  إذا أ[,;"ا ��"ا&�� �
�	 ا��8$� �����? ر�T"ل ا�، و       � S��>أ)  ����
�

  .  )ا���م
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Allahazwj Said "Woe, then, to those who write the book with their hands" from 
these characteristics which they altered and were opposite to the 
characteristics of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws, and they will remain in harsh 
Punishments in the worst parts of Hell "Woe, then, to those" harsh   "to those 
who" will bear a second Punishment on top of the first "for what they earn" 
from the wealth which they take from them after making them steadfast on the 
disbelief in Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahazwj, and the denial of 
hissaww Trusteeasws, hissaww brother Aliasws the Guardian from Allahazwj'. 

  

 ZFوR� S�"� " :             ا� i�
D% ��
 &\�?ودة ��Z أ=C�D=� �#�? ا� ���?ا .&و��"ا �� =��# ا�#ر ا) أ%
     (
�"ن �
	 &� آ�9a�T t وأ7�+ ��S�;a�1> S .@و��a/ أ��2ب       ��?3 أم =U"�"ن �
	 ا� &\= 

�?ون > ت او�a/ أ�2ب ا�K#9 ه� .����Mا ا�"
�?ون وا�Y �%C&#"ا و��>   ": ا�#ره� .��

The Words of the Almighty  "And they say: Fire shall not touch us but for 
a few days. Say: Have you received a promise from Allah, then Allah will 
not fail to perform His promise, or do you speak against Allah what you 
do not know? Yea, whoever earns evil and his sins beset him on every 
side, these are the inmates of the fire; in it they shall abide. And (as for) 
those who believe and do good deeds, these are the dwellers of the 
garden; in it they shall abide" VERSES 80 TO 82 

  


���S ا�����م( ـ ���ل ا)&��م     146�( :Z��FوR� ل ا��ون ـ           ) و����"ا: (���Mا�����"د ـ ا���� -��#\%
8#ق، ا��?��ون �
	 رT"ل ا� 
�ون ��%�ن، ا����ون ��cا�(ا�� 	
2S�Yو S�
� ( �� S%وذو 

 ��,1� S�. ن أن"#c%)ودة?\& &وذ�/ أ�S آن ��� أ�2ر وإ<"3 ر`ع ) �� =��# ا�#ر إ) أ%
�ون آ8�ه� �� &��?       �% ���
ر.��،        )2
	 ا� �
�S وS��Y    (&� ا����� S�� ا"� وS,��2، وإن آ�

�2�9 ��� )ر7&�� وأ�2ره�.  

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Said "And they 
say" Meaning, the Jews who were determines, and displayed belief and kept 
a secret of their hypocrisy, the plotters against the Messenger of Allahsaww and 
hissaww Householdasws in the hope that they would destroy themasws "Fire shall 
not touch us but for a few days" and that their in-laws and brothers from 
among the Muslims who kept their disbelief a secret from Muhammadsaww and 
hissaww companions, although they were aware of their condition. 

  

 ه�Cا ا��8#ق ا��Cي =\
��"ن أ�$�� ��S �#�? ا� &��D"ط �
��$� &\��C"ن؟              ��� =8\
�"ن   : �ل ��� ه�()ء   
��� ه()ء ا���"دFب : أ"�C3 ا�C�� S� بC\� يCاب ا�C\ودة(�@ن &?ة ذ�/ ا�?\& &=#hU-، [� ) أ%


\�Cاب ا��Cي ـ ه�" ـ ��U?ر أ%�م               � ن، .�� �;\Z�K ا��$��و3 .�- ا��?���#Kا�#\�9 .�- ا� -. ?\� ��M�
  	#8= ��. ، �Cات ا���%9 &� ا�D?&9 و�Cات �\�9 ا�?��، [�� )            ذ�"�##
M7 ?� و�$"ن ،-hU#=و 

	#. ?� S�@$. �Pإذا �� %$� دا S�. ?\� #,�M% �� -�,�.  
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The Muslims said to these Jews: 'Why do you act hypocritically which you 
know will lead you to Punishment with Allahazwj?' These Jews answered back: 
'The duration of this punishment for these sins will expire in "a few days" then, 
after this we will go to Paradise, and we are in no hurry to avert the 
punishment which will be according to the number of days that we have 
sinned in this world, and then the time will expire, and we will achieve the 
pleasure of freedom from serving and the pleasure of the bounties of this 
world, then we do not care what happens afterwards for it will not be eternal 
and will eventually come to an end'. 

  

.ZFوR� ل ا�U) :  ?ا��ا�  ?#� �=CD=ـ أ ?��& أن �Cا�$� �
�	 آ�8�آ� �����? ود.\$��     ) �Z ـ %
               ( ��Pاب داC�� (ه�" إ �& Z� ؟�Pدا ��[ V1U#& SP8SP وأو��
> �PTو -
=S�8� -. S، و.- �%b

� و��S�"�T و�"���S ا��#�M"ب �\�?                      �� �xP &�� ا��8$�,Uم وا��]bا 	�
�وا �;K= �. ،S� د8�  	�
� 3
         }8Q9 ا���?ب ا����%9T ا�"ا�? ا��8Q{ ا�����7 ـ ا�$��%� ـ �"��?3، ور��T ه���ا&;��T"��� ،S و%

  S;2> 	

i ا� ��?3(�D% �
3 .�- �7�ز      ) .Cاب ذ��"�$� ه�C�� ء.$�C/ أ�;� �� =?�"ن &� .#

�"ن(\= (  .   آذ�"نا=CD=� ��?ا؟ أم =U"�"ن؟ �Z أ�;� .- أ%�� اد��;�) أم =U"�"ن �
	 ا� &

Allah the Almighty Says "Say" O Muhammadsaww "Have you received a 
promise from Allah" That your Punishment for the disbelief in Muhammadsaww 
and your rejection of hissaww Signs for himselfsaww and for Aliasws and the other 
Caliphsasws and Guardiansasws, will be cut off and not be permanent? But, it 
will not be so but an eternal Punishment that will never stop for them, so you 
better not commit sins of ugliness by your disbelief in Allahazwj and Hisazwj 
Messengersaww and the Guardianasws from Himazwj whoasws has been appointed 
over hissaww community, so that heasws would look after their affairs like the 
father looks after his son with compassion and mercy, and care for them like 
his own "then Allah will not fail to perform His promise" and so you are 
claiming for the punishment of your sins to be perishable, and in this is your 
safety "or do you speak against Allah what you do not know?" Have you taken 
such a covenant? Or you are only saying this? But, in both of these cases you 
are liars'.     

  

�]   ���

	 &� آ�9a�T t وأ7�+ ��S�;a�1> S .@و��a/ أ��2ب ا�#�ر      : ( �ل ا� �RوZF ردا ��
�?ون>   ):ه� .��

The Allah the Almighty Says "Yea, whoever earns evil and his sins beset him 
on every side, these are the inmates of the fire; in it they shall abide"  

  


�S ا���م(ل ا)&م  ـ � 147�( : S�R#=9 د%� ا� و
�F �� SF�D= -;ه- ا� S� 919 ا����aا���
�ك ��، وا�8$� �S، وا�8$� �#,"ة &��? ر�T"ل    Qا� ـ و ـ ه- ا� �DT -. S�&��� و)%9 ا� و=

2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y   (ا�  (      t��
- ��� أ��- �� 9%("� �
��S ا����م  (، وا�8$�(     3Cوا�7? &�� ه� Zآ� 
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      ���U��=و ���
1,;. S���
"ا ه��3C ا�����9a ا����9��1    ) .و�S��� �����= 9a���T)/��a، أي =����� �@��&���
�?ون(>   ). أ�2ب ا�#ره� .��

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws: 'The despicable sins (surround one 
from every side) is one which takes one out from the whole of the religion of 
Allahazwj and takes away from the Friendship of Allahazwj and involves one in 
the Punishment of Allahazwj and this is associating a partner with Allahazwj, and 
disbelief in Himazwj and the Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww the Messenger of 
Allahazwj, and disbelief in the Friendship of Ali Bin Abu Talibasws. Each one of 
these sins is a despicable one and the deeds will be despicable and 
destroyed by these "these are" those who commit such sins "are the inmates 
of the fire; in it they shall abide" 
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 �

�< ا���م(ـ '	 أن و�*/ �� (/E�4 � �� �F* � /��" :ـ  

IN THAT THE FRIENDSHIP OF ALI asws  IS SUCH A 
GOOD DEED THAT NO SIN WOULD SPOIL IT   

  

  

�2
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y   ( ـ [� �ل رT"ل ا�  148( :        ��& ��  ��\& �h�% ( 9#��7 -�
إن و)9�% �
   t�M% 
+ إ) &F ت وإنaة ا����>bاب .- اC\ا� l\,و� ، ���� ا�?���#& � &� ا�;��1�
 أه

    �%�8�9 &"ا��S ا��1,�� ا�1هQ� �#& "K#% أن 	إ�.  -
� 98�D&و -

��S  (وإن و)%9 أ`?اد ��
�#\� وا�9�M وا��\9، .��دون    )ا���م� =�� .- ا�?���1� ��\8#% � إ) &  �\& V8#% ( 9a�T 

�ة و) %$"ن ���>bاباC\ا� �Pإ) دا .  

Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'The friendship of Aliasws is such a good 
deed that nothing from the sins can adversely affect, and if someone were to 
commit sins then they get purified by the difficulties of this world, and some 
get punished in the hereafter and they get salvation from them by the 
intercession from the Goodly and Purified Mastersasws. And the friendship of 
the enemies and adversaries of Aliasws is such a sin that no benefit can be 
gained from anything except that the benefit gained from their obedience in 
the world with its bounties and good health and wealth, and they return to the 
hereafter where there will be nothing for them except eternal Punishment'.   

  

ل � �] :         �ى ا�S�#�\� 9�#K أ��?ا إ) &�% ( -
�ف ��S أ��S ��" آ�ن        إن &� �F? و)9% ��\% �ا3 ����% 
ن ذ�/ &�
S و&@وا3 ـ و&#S�R ـ، .�Rداد �7�ات و��?ا&ت   $� Sئ      .%"ا���، و����
وإن &�� =�"�	 �

              S�� لU�. ،3ا�% �ى ا�#ر �\�#S أ�?ا إ) &% ( SP
� )و��Tو ،SP?ا�ا        : &� أCه� ���[ 	�
��" آ#�+ �
	
� .�3 &#� إن آن &�� ,% ن ذ�/ &@واك، إ) &$�       i�c#% أن 	ـ إ�� � �S�8 ـ ��� دون ا��8$

S9 &"ا���8Q� �#& ZU;#% �] ـ -&م ـ ا������ S�?� �& رCUا� ic#%   .��K#� آ�

Then hesaww said: 'The one who denies the friendship of Aliasws will not see 
Paradise with his eyes ever except what he sees by his understanding that 
had he made friendship with himasws then he would have those houses and 
stations, and this will increase his regret and sorrow. And one who takes 
Aliasws to be his friend and stays away from hisasws enemies, and accepts 
hisasws friendship will not see the Fire with his eyes ever except what he will 
understand from what will be said to him, that had he been on other than this 
he would have been in that, except the one who has been unjust to his soul, 
apart from disbelief, will go to Hell for a duration like the cleaning of the body 
in the shower, and then comes out clean from that by the intercession of his 
Mastersasws. 
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9�# ��� =�8"=$�       : )2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y( ـ [� �ل رT"ل ا�  149Kن ا��. ،9\�Qا�� �� ا=U"ا ا� &\
  "��.#;. ،�$�xP أ���,�   وإن أ�1@ت �$� �#���=Fا .�- در.  Z��� :        ��& ـ أ�7? ـ �#��F Z>?�% Z��.

 -
  ؟ )�
�S ا���م(&�,�/، و&�,- �

Then the Messenger of Allahsaw said: 'Fear Allah azwj, O group of Shiites! 
You will not miss out on Paradise even if it is del ayed due to your ugly 
deeds. Strive for higher levels therein '. Someone asked: 'Will anyone who 
loves yousaww and loves Aliasws ever enter Hell?' 

  

ل� :            �& i�
�� ا���(&#�� وا��(&#�ت، و<�kت، و�&��9�8 و�
�-، ووا��V ا���D�� S��8� رC� �&
               -�
&�C�� 9را ���8، %�U"ل ��S &���? و��Uء %�"م ا�F ت���Qا� �& S� �Tر     : رC�� +ن أ����. �%

       ،�����U9 ا� ا���$P��� (ن، و�ا.9U &"ا��/ ا)<�ر، و) ��\�9U ا��"ر ا����� x
M= ( ،u8�

��S &�� ا���C"ب ـ .��?<Z إ��	               �  ه��#� ـ %\#�- &��& /�#� �و) =ZM إ�	 & ه#ك إ) ��@ن ��1%

S�"ذ� l\,� بC\�. ،�#�F �& 	
   .ا�1,{ ا)�

Hesaww said: 'To the extent of his opposition towards myselfsaww and Aliasws, 
and indulges in the prohibitions, and perpetrates injustice to the believing men 
and believing women, and is against the norms of the Law, will come on the 
Day of Judgment in a filthy state. Muhammadsaww and Aliaswswill say to him: 'O 
such and such, you are in a filthy state. It is not possible for you to be a friend 
of your good Mastersasws nor can you go to the beautiful Houries, nor to the 
Angels of Proximity. You cannot get there except after you have been purified 
from this filth – meaning, the sins that are with you. He will enter the top level 
of hell, and will be punished by certain punishments'. 

  

           Sإ��� ��X�\,% ��& 
S1U &�� ه#� و&�� ه#�% �] ،S�"ذ� l\,� �Qا��� -. ?Pا?Qا� S,�M= �& ��#&و

gU ا�1% ر  �\;��، آ��> �& Sا��"&tا�� ��.   

'And from them will be some who will be in difficulties in the resurrection for 
some of their sins, then they will be picked up from here and from there, by 
the good Shiites who would have been sent to them by the Mastersasws, like 
the birds pick up the seeds'. 

  

�Q?اP? وا�#"اt�P &�� ا������� و]���ه�، و&��                  � �#& ��1�. i>وأ Zأ� S�"و&#�� &� =$"ن ذ�
S�"ـ ذ� �& ��3 وه" �ه,� -. 	�?�� ت .- ا)�?ان .- ا�?��.bا.   
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'And from them will be one whose sins will be less and light. He would have 
been cleansed from these by difficulties and calamities from the sultans and 
others like them, and from the afflictions to their bodies in the world. This 
person will go to his grave purified from his sins'. 

 

ن     �. ،S�#� S� �
�R� ?;Q�. S�S، و8$%� +�U� ?و� ،S="& ب�U% �& ��#&و     S��
� و�"%�+ ��  -�U�
 -U� ن. ،S#� �3 .�
�S� SU ا�Cل، .�8$�h�% �& ZU�. ،S="& اب .- %"م�%$"ن �S ��1 أو أ`1

        ��1�. ،S#� ن"��8;�. ،V`"%و ?�
% � ا=- �S و�� .          ��#& ���� �Xوأآ �c�أ S�"ذ� +�ن آ.
 .- ا�1,{ ا)  �#& ��� �c�وأ �Xأآ +�ن آ. ،9&�Uت ـ %"م ـ ا�2�� ?Pا?Q�    ،�#��F ��& 	�
�

     ، و�$�#�� %���"ن ���,�#�            .وه()ء أ ? &�,�# �Cا� وأ����c ذ�"�#;\�Q�� ه()ء %���"ن u��
#�، وا=,V أ[ر�، وا�;?ى �@��#\�  �& ، إن  �\;##P?ا�د%� ) وا��\#Pـ ��ن . وا��"ا��� )و��

9\�Qا� 	ـ: &\#  

'And from them is one who is close to his death and sins still remain with him, 
then this becomes expiation for him. And if heavy sins still remain he would be 
struck by some pain on the day of death, and those present there with him 
walk away and he gets disgraced by it, it becomes expiation for him. And if 
even then anything still remains on, then when he is placed in his grave, and 
they walk away from him and leave him alone there, it purifies him. And if his 
sins are greater and more than this then he will purified from them with 
difficulties on the plains on the Day of Judgment. And if they are greater and 
more than this, then he will be on the top level of Hell, and this is the greatest 
of the punishments which will be on those that love usasws for the greatness of 
their sins. These are not which are known as ourasws Shiites, but they are 
known as those that love usasws and are friends with ourasws friends and are 
enemies to ourasws enemies. Ourasws Shiites are those that are obedient to 
what weasws say and act according to ourasws ways. This is the explanation of 
the term Shiite'. 

  

�T"ل ا� : )�
�S ا���م( ـ و�ل ا)&م  150� ZFل ر�)S�Yو S�
ـ % رT"ل ا� ـ  : )2
	 ا� �
      S�#� عR�#% �� ام�ر3 .ن أ&$#S &"ا�\7 9F م�� إ�	 7c#% ل ا�   ! .�ن"�Tر th�O.)  ا� 	
�2

 S�Yو S�
�  . اS� -�";P :  و�ل )�>Y ZFل رU. :  رT"ل ا� إ���U;\% ���& �$;\��  ��& S? &"ا)=�/             %
 �$P?ا�أ &� أ�ل رT"ل ا�  .و&"ا)ة �
-، و%;,U.)S�Yو S�
2
	 ا� �( :   #;\��  ��& Sإ� ZU= (

                   ��& Z�F�، و���u ه�Cا ا��Cي ذآ�=�S .�- ه�Cا ا��#� و=,\# .�- أ��#\�  �& �S آCب، إن  �\;#.
#�  .  أ��

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'A man said to the Messenger of 
Allahsaww: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! A certain person looks at the prohibited 
women, and if it was possible for him, he would not stay away from it'. The 
Messenger of Allahsaww got angry and said: 'Bring him to me!' Another man 
said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! he is one of your Shiites, who has yoursaww 
friendship and the friendship of Aliasws, and stays away from yourasws enemies'. 
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Do not say that he is from ourasws Shiites, 
for he is a liar. Our Shiite is one who is ourasws adornment and obedient to 
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usasws and this deed that you have spoken about this man is not from among 
ourasws deeds'. 

  


���، وو�2-            151Kا��� ��Oا� ?�P� ا���(&#�� ـ وإ&�م ا��;���U، و%\��"ب ا��?%�، و��&( Zـ و�� 
ت، وه" &V ذ�/ &�  ��\;$�  : ب ا�\����رT"ل رU�"ب ا��"�C�� S�8� 	
 .إن ـ .�ن &��ف �

ل أ&�� ا��(&#��    U.) ا���م S�
�( :     	�
���C"ب �� .�ن، إن آن &�;�C9 أو آ�Cآ /�
�? آ;,+ �
          #;\��  ��& (  و%,lO أ�?اء�، .��" آ9��C وا�7?ة، ه�" &�� &�,�#�#,�% ،S�8�.    -ن %�"ا�وإن آ�

 و%\دي أ�?اء�، و��u ـ ه" ـ ����ف �
	 �S��8 ـ .�- ا���C"ب ـ آ�� ذآ��ت .��" &#�/            أو��ء�
�ف .�- ا���C"ب     ��% ( S��( ،9��Cدي             .آوإن آ�ن ـ ) ـ  %���ف .�- ا���C"ب و) %"ا��#� و) %\�

ن ـ;�Cـ آ /#& "�. ،  . أ�?اء�

And someone said to the Commander of the Faithfulasws, and the Imam of the 
Pious, and the Knowledge of Religion, and the Leader of the Resplendent, 
and the Trustee of the Messengersaww of the Lordazwj of the worlds: 'A person 
indulges in destructive sins on his self, and he is also from yourasws Shiites'. 
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Either a lie or two of them have been 
written down for you. If he indulges in sins, and he loves usasws and is inimical 
to ourasws enemies, then that is one lie, for he would be one that loves usasws 
but not from among ourasws Shiites. And if he befriends ourasws friends and is 
an enemy to ourasws enemies, then he is not as what you have mentioned and 
it is a lie from you, for he is not indulging in sins. And if he did not indulge in 
sins and does not love usasws nor does he hate ourasws enemies, this would be 
from your two lies. 

  


�S ا���م( ـ ـ �ل   152�( :S=أ�&( ZFل ر ا����م  (اذه,- إ�	 .��9 : ـ ����
 �#�+ ر�T"ل   )�
2
	 ا� �
��S وS��Y     (ا�  (           +��U. ، �#�-، أ�� &��  ��\;$�، أو ���+ &��  ��\;$�؟ .��@�;���
��. 

 ا���م(��
�( :S� -�"� :�\= +#إن آ ،#;\�  �& +�@. S#� ك��Fز ك، و=#;�- ���� أ&�� Z
ل   .وإ) .� U. ،S=�,>@. ،+\F�. :                   -�. ?�� إذن <��@. ،�%1Dب وا�"�Cو&�� %#�8/ &�� ا�� -
 و%%

�? .- ا�#ر> "�. ��;\�  �& u�� �& ن   .ا�#ر، .

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'A man said to his wife: 'Go to 
Fatimaasws, the daughter of the Messenger of Allahsaww, ask herasws whether I 
am from among theirasws Shiites or am I not from among theirasws Shiites?' She 
went and asked accordingly. Sheasws said: 'Say to him: If he acts according to 
ourasws orders and prohibits himself from that which weasws have told him to 
stay away from then you are from among ourasws Shiites otherwise he is not'. 
She returned and informed him to which he said: 'Oh woe be on me! Who is 
the one who can stay away from sins and errors? I will then be eternally in the 
Fire, for the one who is not from among theirasws Shiites, he will be eternally in 
the Fire'.  
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     9��8� +�U. أة� ا���م (.�F\+ ا����
�(        ��Fزو ل ����� �& .    9���. +��U.)  ا����م ���
�( :
S� -�"� :  �> �& ، و&\�دي        ��u ه$Cا ـ .ن ـ  �\;#�#P و&�"ا�- أو���#�,�& Z9، وآ��#Kا� Zر أه�

ت، U�"ا�� �PT -.  و�"اه�#�� ���"ا &�  �\;# إذا <�8"ا أوا&#� S�
,S و��U� �
، وا���#P?ا�أ
�2ت                        � وا��زا%�، أو .�- ��%�,���1%�ون &�� ذ��"��� � وه� &V ذ�/ .- ا�K#�9، و�$�� �\�? &�

&9 �@�"اع  ?اP?ه، أو .- ا�Uا�         ،�1,{ ا)�
	 &� C�\� �#��Fا�� إ��	 أن ���;#CUه� ـ ��,#� ـ &#��
#=�h7 	إ� ��
U#و�.  

She returned back and said to Fatimaasws that her husband had said'. 
Fatimaasws said: 'Say to him, that it is not like that. Our Shiites are the best 
ones in Paradise, and all those that love usasws and ourasws friends that love 
ourasws friends and are inimical to ourasws enemies, and are submissive with 
their hearts and their tongues to us. They are not from our Shiites who 
opposes what weasws have ordered or does all that what weasws have 
prohibited him to do, and they will also be with them in Paradise, but after 
being purified from their sins by afflictions and adversities or on the plains of 
the Day of Judgment with some difficulties, or by being in the top level of Hell 
and its Punishments therein, until they will be rescued from there by their love 
for usasws and get transferred to ourasws presence'. 

  

153 	
� �� ���
� ZFل ر ا���م( ـ و����
�( :�$;\�  �& ل ا����  .%�� رT"ل ا� أ�U.
   -
 ا���م (�� ����
�1\� .�U? �2?�+، وإن          % �,?ا� إن آ)�& ���Fوزوا ��� .�- أوا&�#� +�#

ZU=( �
�%98 ��+ &� أه  9,=�أ� &�  �\;$�، : آ#+ ��Dف ذ�/ .� =Rد .- ذ�"�/ �?�"اك &
Z� �$و� :�  . أ� &� &"ا��$� و&�,�$�، و&\دي أ�?اP$�، وأ�+ .- <��، وإ�	 <�

A man said to The Holy Imam Al Hassan Bin Aliasws: 'O son of the Messenger 
of Allahsaww, I am from yourasws Shiites'. The Holy Imam Al Hassan Bin Aliasws 
said: 'O servant of Allahazwj! If you are obedient in ourasws orders and 
prohibitions, then you have spoken the truth, but if you are opposite to that, 
then do not increase your sins by claiming a position which you are not 
deserving of. Do not say: 'I am from yourasws Shiites', but rather say: 'I am from 
yourasws friends and those that love youasws, and am inimical to yourasws 
enemies'. And you will be in good and towards the good'. 

  

154  	
� �� ����
� ZFل ر ا���م( ـ و����
�( :�$;\�  �& ل   .%�� رT"ل ا� أ���)  S��
�
 %U"ل ا� =\�	 �/  : )ا���مa�  ���?= ("اك   : ا={ ا� و��ت .�- د��K.و +�Cآ.    ��& إن  ��\;#

Z� �$و� Z[ود Z[و �[ Zآ �& ���"
� +�
T :�$ا��"& �&   .  و ـ &� ـ &�,�$�أ�

A man said to Al-Husayn Bin Aliasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww, I 
am from yourasws Shiites'. Heasws said: 'Be afraid of Allahazwj and do not claim 
anything so that Allahazwj would Say to you that you are a liar and a mischief 
maker in your claims. Ourasws Shiites are those whose hearts are safe from all 
fraud and deception of all kinds, but say: 'I am from yourasws friends and from 
those that love youasws'. 
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	 �� ا������   155\� ZFل ر ا����م  ( ـ و�����
�( :     �  ��& �� ر�T"ل ا� أ���%  ^�
Dا� �$;\�
 S� لU. :       Z�
Dاه�� ا���
��S ا����م   (% �,?ا� .ذن أ�+ آ�(       S��. ل ا�وإن &��  ��\;S   : ( ا��Cي ��

     ��
T t
U� Sء ر�F اه�� إذ��( (           ،S�,
Uآ /�,
 وإن ��� %$�� �#;\��  ��& +��@. S�,
Uآ /,
ن آن �.
� وا�ZO ـ .@�+ &� &�,�# ـ وإ) .�/ إن ��.+ أ�/   Oا� �& ��U"�/ آ�ذب .��S، إ��/    وه" �ه

8%ر�/ إ�	 ا��"ت أو CFام ��$"ن آ8رة �$�C/ هCا ( J�8� 	
;,�� .  

A man said to Ali Bin Al-Husaynasws: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww, I 
am from yourasws sincere Shiites'. Heasws said to him: 'O servant of Allahazwj! 
Then you are like Ibrahimas The Friend for whomasws Allahazwj Says "And most 
surely Ibrahim followed his way When he came to his Lord with a free heart – 
37:83 & 84" And if your heart is like hisas heart then you are from ourasws 
Shiites, and if your heart is not like hisas heart and it is pure from fraud and 
deception, then you are from those that love usasws, otherwise you should 
know that you are a liar in your speech. You have been involved in a plague 
from which you will not come out until death or leprosy which would be 
expiation for this sin of yours'. 

  

156   ��� ـ ��ل ـ       )�
��S ا����م  ( ـ و�ل ا�,��>Y 	�
� ��D. Z�F���- وأ�� &��  ��\Y 9ل     :  �>أ=�8
�     ! &��? ا��1,��؟ �ل �S ا�,�U.)   ا����م S��
�( :              	�
�ت �
��S ورب ا�$\,�9، و]�,� &#�/ ��D. �&


	 ��8/ أt7 إ�� SU8#= /\& /�
	 إ<"ا�/ ا��(&#��؟ �لا�$Cب % �,?ا�، أ&� SU8#= أم /� : Z�
-�8� 	
� SU8ل .أ�
	 ا��#;�
�� &� إ<"ا�# أt7 إ��# ـ : �� }8#� & ��� �. ،#;\�  �& +�
.

Z� �$ـ و� ة ���,;$�: &� أن �8#{ �
	 أ�#�8K#
� ��Fا�  . أ� &� &�,�$� و&� ا�

The Holy Imam Al-Baqirasws said to a man, who said to another man: 'I have 
pride that I am from the Shiites of the goodly Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww! 
Al-Baqirasws said to him: 'This pride of yours is unfairness on top of the lie, o 
servant of Allahazwj! This wealth which is with you, do you love to spend it on 
yourself or spend it on your brother believers'. He said: 'Yes, I love to spend it 
on myself'. Heasws said: 'But you should say: 'I am from those that love youasws 
and from those that will attain salvation by my love for youasws'.  
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  ـ:  ا��ا'�F، وأن أول �� ��4 < ��4ة ���4ـ '	 ����

IN THE MEANING OF 'THE RAFIZIS' AND THE FIRST 
TO BE REFERRED TO AS SUCH WERE THE 

MAGICIANS WITH MUSA as 

 

 

دق  157M
� Zا���م( ـ و�� S�
�( :       -�`�  	�
إن ��را ا�?ه#-  �? ا��"م �#? ـ ا��� ـ أ��- ��
ل �S ا    U. ،دة�Q� 9."$ا�-`U� : ك�#.�� ?U. ر�� % �� .    -h�.د=/، )��/ را��  Z�,U= (.   م�U.

8�]S ا�,$ء;Tوا ،SMPا�ر و�? ار=\?ت .��.    

A person said to Al-Sadiqasws: 'Today, Ammar Al Dahni went to bear witness 
with Abu Layla, the Judge of Kufa. The Judge said to him: 'Stand, O Ammar 
for I know you! Your witness is not acceptable for you are a Rafizi (rejector)'. 
He (Ammar Al Dahni) stood up and there was sweat on his forehead, and 
started trembling. 

 

    	
ل �S ا�� أ�- ��U. :         /�� لU% ن %�"ءك أنرا.�h-  " أ�+ رZF &� أهZ ا�\
� وا��?%n، إن آ
 "     ر   ..;,�أ &� ا��.l، .@�+ &� إ<"ا�#�� S� لU. :        -�#$ذه,�+، و� n��7 ذه,�+ وا� هCا &�%

  -
، ز���+                : �$�+ �
�/ و���
�/ ��,;#- إ�	 ر=,9  �%98 ���+ &�� أه. -�8� 	
� -P$� أ&
دق            M�7?[#- ا�� ?�U� /��%و ،-h�.ا����م   (أ�- را S��
أن أول &�� ��T- ا��ا.�9h ا�����ة          " )�

ه?  �� �%Cا� 	T"& 9%Y ا���م(وا S�
Y 3&#"ا �S ـ ور`�"ا ��S ـ وا=,\�"3 ور.�h"ا       )�M� -. 
 S#%ا د"h.ر �� 9h.ا� �Rل ���، .��ه� .��"ن ا�& Z$� ا"�
�;Tن، وا"��. �  ".أ&

Ibn Abu Layla said to him: 'You are a man of knowledge and Hadeeth, and if 
you consider it bad to be referred to as a Rafizi, then stay away from this 
refection, and you will be one of our brothers'. Ammar said to him: 'On this, I 
did not go where you went, but I weep for you as well as for myself. I cry for 
myself because you have endowed on me a title so prestigious, which I am 
not deserving of. You think of me as a Rafizi, woe be on you (Ibn Abu Layla)! 
Al-Sadiqasws has narrated to me: 'The first ones to be named as Rafizis were 
the magicians who witnessed the Signs of Musaas in his staff, and believed in 
himasws and were happy with himasws and were obedient to himasws and 
rejected the order of Pharaohla, and accepted all that had been sent down to 
himasws. Pharaohla named them as Rafizis for they rejected hisla religion'. 
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   	� آ�هS ا�، =\�
�ا.h- &� ر.l آ�ن &Z�X ه�Cا؟          .�&R3 ا�، .�@%� .�- ا�� أ&��& Zآ� Z�\.و

	 �9�Q> -�8 أن    � +�$� ��.)	�1%
V ا� =\ ( 	
� i%�Qا� �T(ا اCه +
,U= ?و� ،-,
� 	
�

ل    : ��8-، .�\=,#- ر�- �RوZF و%U"ل   �� ت آ����1
� �&� ،Z����� h.ر أآ#+ را�� %
  �T ت إنFا �- .- ا�?ر��MU= /؟ .�$"ن ذ�/�      ،-#Q��ب �
�- إن ��U\ا� ?%?Q�� �,F"&و ،-#�&

��;�8Q��� -إ) أن %;��?ارآ#- &��"ا�.    ،-���Tا ����O� -;�����= -��. /�Cآ�� ���c\
. ،/���
� -P��$� وأ&��
               
;�S &�� أرذ���\F أن 	ء إ��T(ف ا�و U8;- ا�Q?%?ة �
�/ &� �Cاب ا� =\�	 أن 2�.+ أ 


	 �Cاب ـ ا�، و�Cاب ـ آ
�;/ ه3C؟� /�C� �,M% iآ� !  

  

The Rafizi is one who rejects all that Allahazwj has declared as Abhorrent and 
does all that which Allahazwj has Commanded. Where is the like of this in 
these days? This is the reason why I (Ammar Al Dahni) weep over myself for 
the fear of what Allahazwj has Said, about my heart, that I have accepted for 
myself this prestigious title on myself. May my Lordazwj Forgive, me for Heazwj 
may Say "O Ammar! Did you reject all the Prohibitions and obeyed every 
Order that Iazwj Issued for you?" This will result in a reduction in my status if 
Heazwj were to Forgive me, and indulge me in sever punishment if Heazwj were 
to deal with me Equitably. However, if my Mastersasws were to intercede for 
me then there would be an end to that. And the reason why I weep over you is 
that you have told a great lie by naming me with a name that is not for me. 
You would be inflicted with severe Punishment from Allahazwj for having 
demeaned this prestigious name. I do not know how you will be able to bear 
patiently this Punishment of Allahazwj for these words of yours'.  

 

دق  Mل ا�����U.) ا�����م S���
ر &��� ا����C"ب &�� ه��" أ����c &��� ا�����وات         : )����� 	��
���" أن �
ت    �
#�7=S �#? ر� S�Rو�;7 ZF	 Z�\K% آ�Z             : وا)ر`�� ����+ �#3C�� S ا�$ -. ?%R;� وإ��
�ة& iأ� �د�9 &#� أ��c &� ا�?��>.  

Al Sadiqasws said: 'Even if Ammar's sins were to be greater than the heavens 
and the earths, they will be overwhelmed by these words. His rewards will 
increase with his Lordazwj to such an extent that each speck of his rewards will 
be greater than the world a thousand times over'. 

  


�S ا���م( ـ �ل  158�( :    ��8\F ��� 	�T"�� Zا����م  (و�� ����
�Z�F .�- ا���"ق     : )�� �ر��&
ب %,�\�: وه" %#دي�] 	

^، وه" %#دي �Dل &��? ا�Y9 &��? و\�  �& 
	 &� %R%? :أ�� .

 	T"& لU.)ا���م S�
�( :       Z�F و) `ع ا&�ؤ ��ف �?ر �S�8، أ=�?رون &� &Z�X ه�Cا؟ ـ &�&
ن وأ�- ذر وا��U?اد و��ر : "  آ�� �ل&ZX ـ هCا �
T ZX& وه" &V ذ�/ %,<u .�- ��\�9،   " أ�

1%
,S�� tF"�. S، [�� إذا              t%�Oا%? ا�R�. ��X� �Qي ا��;Q%و ،S%�;Q& 	
� V�,ب ا��"�� u�?%و
�ي �ل;Qب ا��ن وأ��- ذر            : ]�
) أر%?3 إ) �$�Cا ��?ون &آ�ن 1%
,�S ـ &#�S ـ، أ%$�"ن ه�Cا آ��

أ� &�� &�,�- &���?    : " و��ر؟ 7ش � أن %$"ن هCا آ�� و�$� ) ��#\S &� أن %U"ل            وا��U?اد  
 ��P?ا�دي أ  ". وS�Y &��?، و&� &"ا�- أو����P و&\
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Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Someone said to Musa Bin Ja'farasws: 'I 
passed by the market and a man was calling out: 'I am a sincere Shiite of 
Muhammadsaww and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww. He was calling to sell 
his goods at a high price'. Imam Musaasws said: 'The one who understands his 
self is neither ignorant, nor is he lost. Do you know who the like of this are? It 
is like saying: 'I am like Salmanar and Abu Dharrar and Miqdadar and Ammarar'. 
And he is still under allegiance as well and is hiding the defects of his product 
to the sellers. Some stranger will buy this at a higher price and then when he 
goes away, the seller will say that he buys for that price, although he does not 
intend to. Is this being like Salmanar and Abu Dharrar and Miqdadar and 
Ammarar? By Allahazwj! He is not like themar but weasws do not prevent one 
from saying, 'I am from those that love Muhammadsaww and the Progenyasws of 
Muhammadsaww and from the friends of theirasws friends and an enemy to 
theirasws enemies'. 

  


�S ا���م( ـ �ل  159�( :   �`� ا����م  (و�� Z\F إ�	 �
- �� &"�T	 ا�����
 و)%�9 ا�\��?   )�
ل ��U. Sذ���Y S���
� Z��>د : "���"U% ،/���
ب %���;@ذ�"ن ���,�� 
��-  : نإن �"&��� 9\���  ���& �����) S���
�

   .)ا���م

Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And when Ali Bin Musa Al Ridhaasws was 
made the heir apparent, the usher came to himasws and said: 'There are some 
people at the door who wish to meet youasws and are claiming, 'We are from 
the Shiites of Aliasws'.' 

  

 S�
ل �U. :  ��.�2�.��. أ� &OQ"ل .M..                  ل�U. ،/�Cا آ�"�ؤا و���F -��Xن .�- ا���"م ا� آ���
.
�%�، [��� أ%��"ا &��� ا�"��2"ل و����"ا     ���  ��.�M�%ن و"���"U% اC��$ؤ3 ه�F أن 	إ��� ��.�M��. ،��
X&

tF�
� : �("�� Z� : t�
�S ا���م(إ�  �\9 أ��/ �
- �� أ�- ��(     -�.  و�?  ��+ �#� أ��?اؤ�
، و�R�Kا ���                           �#U��  <��K وأ�9�8 &���?�
�ف ه3C�a ا�$��ة، ����ب &�� �M�#� و��� ،#� /�K7

#P?ا�9 أ=�Q� #U�
% & lh& ل  .ا7;�

Heasws said to him: 'I am busy! Send them away! Send them away!' On second 
day they came and said the same, and were replied to in the same way. They 
kept coming and were being told to go away like this for two months. They 
despaired from meeting himasws and said to the usher: 'Tell our Masterasws that 
we are the Shiites of hisasws father Ali Bin Abu Talibasws and are being chided 
by our enemies due to not being able to meet youasws and we do not like this. 
We are leaving our city due to the chiding remarks of our enemies and their 
laughing at us'. 

  

 ـ   `�ل �
	 �� &"T	 ـ ا�U.)ا���م ���

"ا �
 . اCPن ��� ���?<
"ا : )�>?�.    ،S��

�"ا ���. ،S��
�"ا      U. ،&
"س، .,U"ا ��K��د �
���، و�� %@ذن ��� �% �
. :    ���c\ء ا��8Kا ا�Cه� �� رT"ل ا� &%

          �`�ل ا��U. ا؟Cه ?\� #& -U,= 9��ب ا�t\M؟ أي �Kا ا��Cف �\? ه8D;T(وا)  ا����م S��
�( :
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�    (ا����ؤا ���Xآ ����آ���,+ أ%��?%$� و%\��8"ا  ���,. 9,�M��& ���& �$� ا�;��?%+ إ) �����-  . )و&�� أ��2��&
 و&� �\�?3 &��   )�
�S ا���م( و�@&�� ا��(&#�� )2
	 ا� �
�S و)S�Y�RوZF .�$�، و��T"ل ا�  

 �%�P- ا�1ه�Y)ا���م ���
�(��� +%?;�. ،�$�
  . �;,"ا �

Imam Ali Bin Musaasws Al-Ridhaasws said: 'Give them permission to enter'. 
They entered to meet himasws and saluted himasws, but heasws did not return 
their salutation and did not permit them to sit, so they remained standing, and 
said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! What is this great estrangement 
after being veiled from us? What is it that is still left with us after this?' Al 
Ridhaasws said: 'Read "And whatever affliction befalls you, it is on account of 
what your hands have wrought, and (yet) He pardons most (of your faults)" – 
42:30. I have not dealt with you except by myasws Lordazwj and by the 
Messenger of Allahsaww and by the Commander of the Faithfulasws and the 
purified fathersasws after themasws whoasws are annoyed with you'. 

  

ذا %�� رT"ل ا�؟ �ل ـ ��� ـ  : ��"ا�� :      t���?�"اآ� أ�$�  �\9 أ&�� ا���(&#�� �
�- ��� أ��- �
 ا����م   (%�$� إ��  �\;S ا����� وا������        و .)�
�S ا���م (����
ن وأ��- ذر وا���U?اد    )��
�Tو 

 &�� ـ .#�"ن؟؟؟ ـ     a�  ا",$=� &� أوا&�3، و�� %a�  8"ا�D% �� �%Cا� ،�و��ر و&��? �� أ�- �$
3�Fزوا.                  ���Xون .�- آ�M�U& ،8"ن��D& S�� �$�� أ��Xوأ�;� .- أآ ،S;\�  �$أ� �;
 أ�;� إذا �&@.

Pا�l ـ و ـ &;���و�"ن �\��U7 ����c"ق إ<��"ا�$� .��- ا�، و=;��U"ن t��K= ( n���7 ا�;9���U،          &��� ا���8

�;� أ�$�� &"ا��"3 و&�,�"3، وا��"ا��"ن )و��S�P،         .و=;�آ�"ن ا�;9��U ـ n��7 ) ��? &�� ا�;9��U ـ           � "��

                      9  ��%98 اد��;�"ه�، إن ��� =�M?�"ه�,=�& 3C3 &�� ��"�$�، و�$�� ه��وا��\دون )�?اSP، �� ا�$�
 �$
  .ه
$;� إ) أن =;?ارآ$� ر9�7 ـ &� ـ ر�$��"�$� �8\

They asked: 'Why is that so, O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww?' Heasws 
said to them: 'For your claim that you are the Shiites of the Commander of the 
Faithfulasws Ali Bin Abu Talibasws. Woe be on you! Hisasws Shiites are Al-
Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws and Salmanar and Abu Dharrar and Miqdadar 
and Ammarar and Muhammad Bin Abu Bakrar, who did not oppose any of 
hisasws orders and did not do anything from hisasws prohibitions. And if you are 
saying that you are hisasws Shiites, and you are going against himasws in most 
of your deeds and are deficient in many of the obligations and are complacent 
in the great rights of your brothers in Allahazwj, and are observing dissimulation 
where there is no need for it and are avoiding it where there is a need for it.  

Had you said that you are hisasws friends and those that love himasws and are 
friends of hisasws friends and enemies to hisasws enemies. Iasws would not be 
disputing with your words, but this is an honourable title that you are claiming 
for, and if you cannot justify your words with your deeds, you will be destroyed 
except when the Mercy of your Lordazwj Comes to you'.  
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 ـ ����      : ��"ا��("& �#�
� ، �U� Z"ل ـ آ�#�"� �& Sا� و�;"ب إ�� �8O;�� ��� رT"ل ا�، .%
    .�، و&�,"ا أو��P$�، و&\دوا أ�?اP$�    &�,"آ`� إ<�"ا�-      : )�
�S ا����م  (�ل ا��% ��$� �,7��.

 ،S�8#� ��UMأ� 	7; ��\.�  وأهZ ودي، ار=8\"ا، ار=8\"ا .� زال %

They said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! We seek forgiveness from 
Allahazwj and repent to Himazwj for our words, we say what youasws -our 
Masterasws have taught us, that we are those that love youasws and love 
yourasws friends and are inimical to yourasws enemies'. Al-Ridhaasws said: 
'Welcome to you O myasws brothers and friends. Come up'. Heasws told them to 
come up until heasws settled them besides himasws. 

 

  S,F�ة : آ� &�ة K7,;��؟ �ل   : [� �ل ��& ��;T.  S,Fل ��U. : ،9ة &;"ا���& ��;T إ���� i
;>.
8ره� و="�;��، واU�;T"ا ا�$�ا&9  O;T
��� وا��أه� U. -&�T? &�"ا & آن &� ذ�"��� �� �
�.

ت و&,�ات و��2ت ود.�V           و=. ���,;�� �# و&"ا)=��  U8#� ��\Tو@. ،��=(U8? أ&"ره� وا&"ر ��
�ات\&.  

Then heasws said to the Usher: 'How many times did you veil them from 
measws? He said: 'Sixty times'. Heasws said to the Usher: 'Salute them sixty 
times separately, for their sins have disappeared by their repentance and 
seeking of forgiveness and they are now deserving of prestige for their love of 
usasws and their friendship with usasws'. Heasws then asked each of them their 
situations and about the welfare of their families, and gave them gifts and 
wealth and dispelled their difficulties'. 

  


�S ا���م( ـ �ل  160�( :      �`�
�- ��� &"�T	 ا�� ��� ?��& 	
� ZFر Z>ا����م  (ود ����
�( 
ل  U. ،ور�أ�7{ %�"م   : % �� رT"ل ا�، ��T\+ أ��ك %�U"ل      : & �- أراك &��ورا؟ �ل    : وه" &�

�ات و�T? <��ت &�� إ<�"ان ��S &�(&#��، وإ��S         �@ن %��� ا�\,�? .��S %�"م %�ز��S ا� �2?�ت و&             �,
�اء ���� ���)ت، ��M?و�- &�� �
�? آ�Cا وآ�Cا،          U8ة &� إ<"ا�- ـ ا��(&#�� ـ ا��Q� ا��"م -�?M�

�وريT اC�
  ..@��1+ آZ وا7? &#�� .

The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said that one day a person came to 
Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Musaasws Al-Ridhaasws, and he was happy. 
Heasws asked: 'What is the reason for your happiness?' He said: 'O son of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww! I have heard your fatherasws say, 'It is the right of a 
servant to be happy on the day in which Allahazwj Inclines him to give in charity 
and fulfill the needs of this believing brother. Today, I have given charity to ten 
poor people who came to me, and I gave each one of them such and such, 
and that is the reason for my happiness'.  

 

     -
ل &��? �� �U.) ا���م ���
�( :\�   S1,�= �� أو S;1,7إن �� =$� أ ��ي إ�/ �U7{ �@ن =��
 ?\� ��.. ZF�ل ا�U. :ل
^؟ �Dا� �$;\�  �& �ك �<"ا�/ : وآ�i أS;1,7 وأ�� +
ه3 �? أ�1
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/=ل .و2?�� :            -
� �� ?��& S� ل ا����م   (وآ�i ذاك % �� رT"ل ا�؟ �����
ا���أ ��"ل    : )�
ZFوR� ا ): (ا�"#&Y �%Cا� ��� وا)ذى% أ%�� �$=1
"ا 2?�,= .(  

Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al-Taqiasws said: 'It would be your right to be happy if 
you did not have your deed confiscated or have it confiscated after that'. The 
man said: 'How could I have had it confiscated when I am yourasws sincere 
Shiite?' heasws said: 'There you are, you have just invalidated the good deed 
you have done to your brothers and your charities'. He asked: 'How have I 
done that O son of the messenger of Allahsaww?' Imam Muhammad Bin Aliasws 
said: 'Read this Verse "O you who believe! do not make your charity worthless 
by reproach and injury" – 2:264. 

  

 ZF�
���� و) Yذ%�;��   : �ل ا�� +�?M= �%Cم ا�"Uا� 	
� +##&  �� رT"ل ا� &% !    ?���& S�� ل��
 -
 ا���م(�� ����
ل: )�� ��� وا)ذى: (إن ا� �RوZF إ��� �$=1
"ا 2?�,= (( ZU% و��� 


	 &� =;M?�"ن �
�S، ـ و�)ذى ��� =;M?�"ن �
�S ـ وه" آ�Z أذى، أ.;��ى     � ���1
"ا �,= (
���� 7"ا���/، أم أذاك                   �U9 ا� ا���$P�&و /�;c8�� أم أذاك ،�c�أ ���
� +�?M= �%Cم ا�"U
أذاك �

ZF�ل ا�U. ؟  .�Z هCا % �� رT"ل ا�: �#

The man said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! I have not reproached 
any of the persons I gave charity to, nor did I injure them in any way!' Imam 
Muhammad bin Aliasws said to him: 'Allah the Almighty Says "do not make your 
charity worthless by reproach and injury" and when Heazwj Said that you 
should not invalidate your charity by reproaching or by injury to those that you 
give to, it refers to all the injuries. Which is a greater injury that done to those 
that you have given in charity to, or the injury to the Angels of Proximity or 
injury to usasws?' The man said: 'Of course this one O son of Messenger of 
Allahsaww!' 

  

لU. :         /;�?�2 +�
ذا؟ ��ل   : ��ل . .Y ?�Uذ%;#�- وYذ%�;�� وأ�1��� :   /��"U� "       ��& وآ��i أS�;1,7 وأ��
 ^
Dل     "  �\;$� ا�
�^؟ ـ ��Dا� ل  .): و%�/، أ=�?ري &��  ��\;#�� :     Z���R7 ـ ^�
Dا� #;\�� 

 ا��?Y �&)& ،�&)�) :     9�#%ل .��"ن، و2u% t7 ا�Cي �ل ا� =\��	 ـ .��S ـ    ا�Mء &�� أ���Fو
 	\�% ZF9،            ) ر�$Pا ا���C��� +�%ذY ن وأ�"ذر وا��U?اد و��ر، أ�T"%+ ���8/ ���()ء؟ أ&��
Tو

ل ا��ZF .وYذ%;#U. : أ�"ل؟ i�$. ،Sا� وأ="ب إ�� �8O;Tأ  

Heasws said: 'You have injured measws and the Angels, and have invalidated 
your charity'. He asked: 'Why is that'. Heasws said: 'For your words, 'And how 
did I have them confiscated when I am from yourasws sincere Shiites?' Woe be 
on you! Do you know who is a sincere Shiite of oursasws?' He said: 'No'. Heasws 
said: 'Sincere Shiites of oursasws are those that have been referred to as 
believers, the believers of the people of Pharaohla, and the companions of Ya 
Seen about whom Allahazwj has Said "And from the remote part of the city 
there came a man running" – 36: 20  and Salmanar and Abu Dharrar and 
Miqdadar and Ammarar. Do you equate yourself to them?' And so you have 
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injured the Angels and have injured usasws. The man said: 'I seek forgiveness 
from Allahazwj and repent to Himazwj. How can I say this?' 

  

ل� :Z� :       �$Pل .أ� &� &"ا��$� و&�,�$�، و&\دي أ�?اP$�، و&"ا�- أو��U. :    /�Cأ�"ل، وآ� /�Cآ
9$، .� أ�$�=� ذ�/ إ) )�$ر Pا��� S=��� رT"ل ا�، و�? =,+ &� ا�U"ل ا�Cي أ�$�=S، وأ�$% أ�

 ZFوR� ا�.     `�ل &��? �� �
- �� &"T	 ا�U.)ا���م ���
�( :bت   ا��"X& /دت إ���ن �? �
2?�=/ وزال �#� ا)7,ط .  

The Holy Imamasws said: 'Say: I am from yourasws friends and those that love 
youasws, and am an enemy to yourasws enemies, and a friend to yourasws 
friends'. He said: 'This is what I say, and this is what I am, O son of the 
Messenger of Allahsaww. I repent from these words which you have found to be 
abhorrent, and the Angels find it to be abhorrent, for youasws have not found it 
to be abhorrent except that Allahazwj the Almighty has Found it to be 
abhorrent'. Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Bin Musaasws Al-Ridhaasws said: 'Now, the 
rewards of your charity have been Given to you and the confiscation has 
passed away'. 

  

ر  161�T �� -
�.�9 ا�����     ): رض( ـ �ل أ�"%\U"ب %"iT �� ز%د و�[ 	�
� 9�
�� ��h7
     ?��& �� -

���، إذ &��               )م�
��� ا��� (�� �K,& S�� S;�� ، و7��c\& S�� ن&Rا� /
 و�? آن &

                -�
�%� ـ و&\�S رZ�F &$;�"ف، وا����� ا��� ���Kـ وا��- ا� ?�
 وا��- ا�,�#�
 ا����م  (�����
�( 
  S;ف &� روز��Q&.       S�� (��Fإ S�;دا� �� ZF� ر3Y ا�"ا�- =�
. .     -�
ل ا����� ��� ��U.)  ����
�

�� ر�T"ل ا�، أ<�Cت ه�Cا، .�- ه�S�� ��c\ :           3C، و��ل     .\�د، وه�" &    . �? إ�	 &"`\/  : )ا���م�%
S#& 9���%? �S,U وا��% S�@� S;��=. ،-.�ب 7�"ت �2� 	
� ،9
�
 ه��+  .ا��
. ،S�
� +h,U.

     S��"ذ� l\,� 	U  ?� 3 ـ ��$"نC>Y ��& S��=أ ���. -
�,T اCط ـ ـ وه"T 9 ـP���> S��أن أ`
  .�{ &?ا.\;Z,�S أن %@=�#- ـ و%�@�#- .�S ـ &� ) أ�

Abu Yaqoub Yusuf Bin Ziyadar and Ali Bin Siyarar said: 'We were present at 
the house of Imam Ali Bin Hassan Al-Askariasws one night, and the ruler of the 
time who used to honour himasws, passed by with his entourage outside the 
house, and with him was a captive person, Imam Al-Hassan Bin Aliasws was 
looking outside from his house. When the governor saw himasws, he 
dismounted from his horse in respect. Imam Al-Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'Get 
back on your horse'. He mounted on it, and said: 'O son of the Messenger of 
Allahsaww! I have taken this man captive this night from the door of the money 
changer under suspicion of theft. I captured him and will have him flogged five 
hundred times and this is the way I deal with those who have been accused 
as such, so that it would be a lesson for him for some of his sins. Before I 
could have him flogged, he asked me something which I could not defend 
against'. 
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ل ��-  U. :                        t��ا=�{ ا� و) =;\��ض ����D ا�، .��- &��  ��\9 أ&��� ا���(&#�� �
�- ��� أ��- �
� ا�  و �\9)�
�S ا���م(&@� �PUم ـ أ�- ـ ا�
�S ا���م) هCا ا(&�(. +
ر : . +88$�S#، و�& أ�


�?ك أ���T i"ط               Fأن أ ?�\� ،/
Fوإ) �1\+ %?ك ور ،/#� +U
�;V�Q أ�� /.�ن �. ،S�
� /� .
 	
   آ� اد�	؟ )�
�S ا���م(و�? aF;/ ـ �S ـ % �� رT"ل ا� .�Z ه" &�  �\9 �

He said to me: 'Have fear of Allahazwj and do not be subject to the Wrath of 
Allahazwj for I am from the Shiites of the Commander of the Faithful Ali Bin Abu 
Talibasws and the Shiite of this Imamasws the father of Al Qaimasws (The One asws 
who will rise by the Order of Allahazwj). So I stayed away from him and said: I 
will take you to himasws and if heasws were to recognize you as one of hisasws 
Shiites then I shall let you go, but if heasws does not then I shall cut off your 
hands and feet after flogging you a thousand lashes. I have brought him to 
youasws, O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! Is he one of yourasws Shiites as 
he claims to be?' 

 

     -
ل ا���� �� �U.)   ا����م ����
�( :              -�

��S ا����م   (&\�ذ ا�، &� ه�Cا &��  ��\9 ��(  ، وإ���
   
� 9\�  �& Sأ� S�8� -. 3دU;�( ،ا�;�3 ا� .- %?ك -)ا���م S�
ل ا��"ا�-  )��U.  :  -�#;�8ن آbا

      ���. -�
9P ـ `���9 ـ ) �7�ج ����> S��3 �\��?ا، ��ل     .&(و�;S، اbن  أ`��� ��
ا�3"��1،  : .
�S، و��ل        ��  ���� ��>Yو ،S�#��% ���� د%��، وا�7?ا�F S���
3: .,��1"3 وأ��م ���\Fأو .  Sإ���� .@ه"%�

ن ا)  ,�M��%  إ����a���  S;��Tن إ,�M��% ( ���$. ���M��\ل . رض�� &��� ذ���/، و���Kh��. : ���$
و%
S;Tإ ��ن ا)رض؟ ا`��h=.     ��h�\� ب�h�% �\K.  ن إS;T ـ .\?�+ أ%?%����h% ـ .Cه,

 و%x�M و%;@و3h\�.  

Imam Al Hasan Bin Aliasws said: 'Allahazwj Forbid! He is not from the Shiites of 
Aliasws, but Alllahazwj afflicted him by your hand for his belief for himself that he 
is from the Shiites of Aliasws. The governor said: 'I will now have him flogged 
five hundred lashes which are not fatal, then I shall have his hands cut off'. He 
said to the attendants: 'Lie him on the ground!' They made him lie on the 
ground and two executioners stood by him, one on his right and one on his 
left, and then he said: 'Flog him!' They took out their lashes and started 
whipping him but their strikes used to hit the ground and not on his back. He 
said: 'Woe be on you two, you are striking the earth? Strike on his back'. They 
tried to strike his back but ended up striking each other, and started shouting 
and moaning. 

  

لU. :          ؟h�\� �$h�\� ب�h�% ن أ�;����"#K&أ ، ا��Z�F   ! و%�$���)  .ا`��U. :    (ب إ�h�� �&
  ا��ZF، و& h�\� #h\� ب�h% 	;7 ل : ��ل  . �T ?MU"ا3، و�$� =\?ل أ%?%#�U. :     .��ن و%��%

ن %\�?ل          : .�ن 7;	 د�� أر�\�9 و�2روا &�V ا)و���� �T;9، و��ل               �$. ،S�� ا"��7@. ،S�� أ�1�7"ا

;��"�-،  : �@%?%��، و=�. V����M إ�	 ."ق، .$��+ ) =V�U إ) ���"ا�- .���U ��� دا�;�S، و��ل                ;�

 �"ا! ه��Cا؟���;
$� ا�، &����U. :3 إ) إ%��#����` �ه�! &�����O� ل��"ا ه��Cا: [��� �����`ؤا، . =\���"ا .��K.
لU. ?\� 3"��h. :ن؟"��h= ي�"ا! و%
$� إ%U. :ZF��ب إ) ا�h�   ! ) وا�، &
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He said: Woe be on you two. Have you both gone mad that you are hitting 
each other? Hit the man'. They said: 'We are not striking but at the man, and 
nothing apart from that, but our hands get diverted until we end up hitting 
each other'. He said: 'O you, and O you!' Until he called over four more to be 
with the first two and said: 'Surround him'. They surround him and started 
hitting him, but their hands used to get diverted upwards until they ended up 
hitting the governor who fell down from his horse and said: 'You are killing me, 
may Allahazwj kill you! What is this?' They said: 'We are not hitting except him!' 
Then another one of them said: 'Come, let us go and hit him'. He went and 
ended up striking the other one. He said: 'Woe be on you! Who are you 
striking at?' They said: 'No, By Allahazwj, we are not hitting but the man!' 

   

��"�-؟       .�� أ%� �- ه3C ا�    : �ل ا�"ا�- h�= و�?�-، إن ��� =$"��"ا -�Fوو -Tأ�ت �KQ ! ا"��U. :
�ب       h��� ك�?M��� ـ ���? ـ  إن آ#����#�
��"ا�- . ��
+ أ%�� Z��F�ل ا���U. : 3C���� ���,;\=  �,��?ا� أ&����%

3��ب، و%
/ رد�- إ�	 ا)&م، وا&;ZX .- أ&hا ا�C#- ه�ف �M%   .ا)�1ف ا�;- ��

The governor said: 'So then, how come there are these wounds on my head, 
and my face and my body, if you did not inflict them upon me?' They said: 
'May our hands be paralysed we had no intention to strike at you'. The man 
said to the governor: 'O servant of Allahazwj! Learn a lesson from this, by which 
these strikes have been diverted away from me. Woe be on you! Return me to 
the Imamasws, and act according to hisasws order'.  

 

ل� :    -�
 ا����م  (.�د3 ا�"ا�- �\? ـ إ�	 ـ ��� %?ي ا���� �� �����
ل . )��U. :   ،ل ا�"�Tر ���%
 ��Cا، أ�$�ت أن %$"ن &�  �\;#,K� -. "وه ،u�
$� و&� �� %$� &�  �\;$�، .�" &�  �\9 إ�

ل ا���� �� �
-  .ا�#ر، و�? رأ%+ �S &� ا��\RKات & ) %$"ن إ) ���,�ءU.)ا���م ���
�( :
Z� :ءل. أو ��و�2U. ء ـ: ـ  .أو ��و�2

After this, the governor returned to the Imam Al Hassan Bin Aliasws with him 
and said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww! This is strange! Youasws 
denied that he was one of yourasws Shiites, and the one who is not one of 
yourasws Shiites is the Shiite of Ibleesla, and he will be in the Fire; and I have 
seen miracles from him that can only be seen from the Prophetsasws'. Imam 
Al-Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'Say: Or from theirasws Trusteesasws'. He said: 'Or 
from theirasws Trusteesasws'. 

  

 	
ل ا���� �� �U.)ا���م ���
 ـ            :  �
�"ا�- )�#;\��  ��& S"ا3 ـ أ����ب .�- دCآ� Sا� إ��?�,� �%
� 9�Cآ 	�
	 � V��K�Cا�/ �S، و�,U- .- ا��T ��]�] },1#9، و�$� ا� =\;�(  [� =\�?ه�.�� "

          ?�� Z�FوR� أن ا� �
�
	 =\�? آCب وأ��+ %� �,�?ا�، .�� ( 	#� & 	
� 9�
رS�7 )��ق آ
#;\�  �& uو�� ،�S &� &"ا��# و&�,�#. S#� Z> ،/%?% �& SM
>.  
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Imam Al-Hassan Bin Aliasws said to the governor: O servant of Allahazwj! He 
was false in making of his claim that he was from ourasws Shiites. He lied, if he 
was aware of it then he would have been deserving off all your punishments 
and would have remained in prison for a period of thirty years, but Allahazwj 
was Merciful to him for the words that he did not understand it to be false. And 
you, O servant of Allahazwj, know that Allahazwj the Almighty has rescued him 
from your hands, so overlook his faults for he is from ourasws friends and those 
that love usasws, but he is not from ourasws Shiites'.  

  

ل ا�"ا�- U. :             م إ) T"اء، .� ا�8�ق؟ �ل ��S ا)&��?#� S
ا��8�ق أن  : )�
��S ا����م  (&آن هCا آ
   و�a/ ـ &� ـ  �\;#. ، و�"اه�#��ر�، و�1%\"� .- V��F أوا&]Y ن"\,;% �%Cه� ا� #;\� .  &@.


��"ا &�  �\;#. S�
�`S ا� �. �& ��Xآ -. #8�> �&.   

The governor said: 'With us all of them are the same. What is the difference 
between them?' The Imamasws said to him: 'The difference is that our 
Shiites are those who follow our asws  footsteps and are obedient to all of 
our asws  orders and prohibitions, and they are from our asws  Shiites. Those 
who act opposite to most of what Allah azwj has Obligated to them are not 
from our Shiites '.  

 


"ا�- )�
�S ا���م (�ل ا)&م   �  :      �;�Cوآ� �=?��\= "�� 9��Cآ +�Cوأ�+ �? آ�   Z�FوR� ك ا��;��( 
�ب أ�T i"ط، وT ��]�] �KT#9 .- ا��1,{   h�. ل�R���/   : و& ه- %�� رT"ل ا�؟ ��ل : �

          �#;K�� 9���ه� ا� =\��	 .��S أ��kأ أ�/ رأ%+ �RK\& Sات، إن ا��\RKات ���+ �S إ�� ه- �#�
    +
، و�" �#.� و #;��K� 7h%وإ :      ،/��
� 3� أ���u إ��7ء ����	        ه?ت .�RK\& Sات، �� أ�$

ر            )�
�S ا���م (M�. �
{ &� ا���1 آ��9a ا��1> u�� ؟ أو	أم �\�� +��
 ا���+ &\RKة؟ أه- �

"ا ��دة <RK\& ��aTة، أه-  \F �%Cا� u�� ؟ أو	أو �\�� �P1
�ا �ذن ا� ـ &\RKة ـ أه- ���

ل ا�"ا�-U. ن؟&Rدة؟ أو �#,- ذ�/ ا��U
8� ا� ـ ر�- ـ وأ="ب: �O;TأSإ�� .  

The Imamasws said to the governor: 'You have spoken a lie, which if had been 
knowingly spoken, then Allahazwj the Almighty would have subjected you to a 
thousand lashes and thirty years of imprisonment'. He said: 'And what is that 
O son of the Messenger of Allahsaww?' Heasws said: 'Your conjecture that you 
have seen miracles from him, for these miracles were not from him, but 
Allahazwj had Manifested them to Demonstrate ourasws proofs and ourasws glory 
and ourasws prestige. And if you still say that these miracles were from him, 
and then was not bringing the dead back to life by Isaasws a miracle? Was this 
from the dead body or from Isaasws? Or was not the creation from the mud a 
likeness of a bird and for it to fly by the Permission of Allahazwj a miracle, from 
the bird or from Isaasws? Or was not the conversion into apes a miracle, from 
the apes or from the Prophetasws of the time?' The governor said: 'I seek 
forgiveness from Allahazwj and I repent to Himazwj!' 
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 ا����م  ([� �ل ا���� �� ����
�( 
�             -�
� 9\��  ��& Sل إ��
��S ا����م  (�Z�F ا��Cي ���(  �% 
  -

�S ا���م(�,?ا� ��+ &�  �\9 ��(  -�
� 9\�  
��S ا����م  (، إ�� أ�+ &� &�,�S، وإ���( 

  �����. Z��FوR� ل��� �%Cا���) :       ت او���a/ أ���2ب ا�K#��9 ه��� .������Mا ا���"��
وا���Y �%C&#��"ا و��
�?ون>.(        ،S=8M� 3"82وو �و�Rه"3 �� <�ف 82=S، و2?�"ا &��?ا .-    ه� ا�Y �%C&#"ا �

 ) %\?�S &� ا&9 &���?    & ه�&�، و�& �\?�T 3?ا إ&�
أ�"ا�S، و2"�"3 .- آZ أ.\�S، ورأوا �
�xF ا����ء وا)رض       �= 
��� آ�� xF�% Z� ،Sا .- آ98 %"ز�"ن �"ز�"\�;Fإذا ا ��
أ7?، و) آ


	 ا�Cرة�.  

The Al-Hassan Bin Aliasws said to the man who had claimed to be a Shiites of 
Aliasws: 'O servant of Allahazwj! You are not from the Shiites of Aliasws, but you 
are from those that love himasws. The Shiites of Aliasws are those about whom 
Allah the Almighty has Said "And (as for) those who believe and do good 
deeds, these are the dwellers of the garden; in it they shall abide" 2:82 They 
are those who have believed in Allahazwj and have characterized Himazwj with 
Hisazwj Characteristics and kept away from what are not Hisazwj 
Characteristics, and ratified Muhammadsaww in whatever hesaww said, and 
considered all of hissaww actions to be correct, and accept Aliasws to be the 
Chiefs of the Imamsasws after himaww, and consider that not one or all of the 
community of Muhammadsaww can be of equal weight to himasws, but on the 
scale it will be like the sky and the earth on one hand and a (weight of) a 
particle on the other'. 

  

   -

�S ا���م (و �\9 ��(             	�
�"ن .- Z�,�T ا� أو��V ا���"ت �
����، أو و�\�"ا �,% ( �%Cه� ا� 

���S ا�����م(و ���\9 �
��-  .ا����"ت�(�%Cن �����     ه��� ا����ون إ<��"ا��� �
��	 أ������8، و���" آ��])��% 

ه�، و) U8%?ه� &� n��7 أ&��ه�             �� n�7 اه� ا��% ( �%C92 وه� ا�M>.    -�

��S  (و ��\9 ��
  . ه� ا�U% �%C;?ون �\
- .- إآ�ام إ<"ا��� ا��(&#��)ا���م

And the Shiites of Ali asws  are those who, on the Way of Allah azwj, do not 
care whether death comes to them or they go towards  it. And the Shiites 
of Ali asws  are those who prefer their brothers over themselve s, although 
they may be in adversities, and they do not look to wards that which they 
have been Prohibited from and do not stay away from  that which they 
have been Ordered to. And the Shiites of Ali asws  are those what keep in 
mind Ali asws  when they honour their believing brothers '. 

   

 �� �"�- أ�"ل �/ هCا، �Z أ�"�S ��� ��"ل &���?               &)      S��Yو S��
�2
	 ا� �(   	��\= S��"� /�C�. ، :
)��Mا ا���"��
 ـ     ) تو������c�9 وأ��&د ا�#,��"ة وا)&��U;�ا�;"���7? وا ?��\� ،���
���h"ا ا���8�اlP آ

 ـ  `�ل ا�;9��U &�� أ��?اء ا� �RوZ�F ـ .�- و�F"ب           : .�\;�Tق ا)<�"ان .�- ا�، وا"U7 ءh�
ء U7"ق ا��(&#��h9 و��U;�  ـ: ا)ه;�م �

'This is not from myasws speech but Iasws am speaking from the speech of 
Muhammadsaww and the Speech of Allahazwj "And do good deeds" fulfill all 
obligations, after believing in the Unity of Allahazwj and the Prophet-hood and 
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the Imamate, and the greater obligations – the fulfillment of the rights of the 
brothers in Allahazwj and acting according to dissimulation, from the enemies 
of Allahazwj the Almighty in the obligation of paying attention to the 
dissimulation, and the fulfillment of the rights of the believers'. 

  

2
	 ا� �
�S وS�Y( ـ �ل رT"ل ا� 162( : ( �&)& ZX& ZX&و ،S� رأس ( ?�F ZXآ� S� 9�U=

S، و)         U\� Z&@;% ( "�. 9���2 �
��	 U7"ق إ<"ا�S ا��(&#��، آ�ZX &� 7"اST آ% ( �&)&
)د)ء            �� S��8� ��� 3ر7S;F، و) %?.V ا��$� �� S��
� �ذ�S، و) %\,� V��% (و ،S#�\� �M,%

      �. ،S��
F�� �� ��?%S، و) %�#�l إ��-  �Q� �=;�S ا��#�.SKK��      ،V و) %,1. ?�� ���� 1\�9� /�C
ن                       �$. ،���"�U7 اب"�] S�=. ،Sق إ<"ا��"�U7 Z��F ا���(&� إذا /�C�$. ،3ر �$Z ا��$`�و2ر ]
                ��#& a�  Z�\;�% �� 9 ذي ا��"اس�R#و�� 	8� 	ب 7;�Q% �
�ة ا��ء ا�,رد .h�� نQ1\�آ

$� 	
;,& ،9�\� Zآ t�
T "ذا هع &$�و3، و) )�;8ع &�,"ب، ..?�9.Y Z.  

  

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'The example of a believer who does act in 
dissimulation is like a body without a head attached to it; and the example of a 
believer who does not look after the rights of his believing brothers is like the 
one who is fully aware of his senses but does not act according to his intellect 
and cannot see from his eyes, not hear by his ears, unable express his need 
by his tongue, cannot dispel the abhorrent from himself by the use of 
evidence and proofs, and cannot hold anything by his hands, and cannot go 
anywhere with his legs.  

Such a person is like a lump of flesh, from which all benefits have been cut 
off. And similarly a believer who is ignorant of the rights of his brothers and 
kills the rewards of their rights is like the thirsty one who is in front of the cold 
water but does not drink from it until he dies or is like the one who is fully 
aware of his sense but does not avail of them in defending against the 
abhorrent nor benefit from that which he loves. He is the one who has 
crucified all his benefits and will be immersed in all afflictions'. 

 


�S ا����م ( ـ و�ل أ&�� ا��(&#��  163�( :         S��8� ا�;9��U &�� أ.�Zh أ���ل ا���(&�، %�M"ن ���
  �%�F
t &�"دة ا���P$�9           .وإ<"ا�S �� ا�8K;��% ،���U;ل ا��ء U7"ق ا)<�"ان أ ��ف أ���hو�

���� وUق ا��"ر ا�\��ا��"  .  

The Commander of the Faitfhulasws said: 'Dissimulation is the highest deeds 
for a believer by which he keeps himself and his brothers safe from the evil 
people. And the fulfillment of the rights of the brothers is such a prestigious 
deed of the pious that attains the love of the Angels of Proximity and the 
desire of the virgin Houries'. 
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164  	
 ا���م( ـ و�ل ا���� �� ����
7,� &Z�X [�"اب   : )�M� ،9&ا 
x ا� ��M% 9�U;إن ا�
           ���$
�%/ &�� أه�   �U7"ق ا)<�"ان   وإن &\�.�9  .أ�����، وإن =�آ�� ر��� أه
�/ ا&�9، و=رآ��

                    ،��7�ءه %��U+ إ��	 ا��h�� ك�=�,t إ�	 ا�����7، و=\��c ا��8�R	 ��?ى ا��
�/ ا��?%ن، وإن =�
� ا��=,9 �#? ا�$�%� ا��#نOM%و .  

The Holy Imam Hassan Bin Aliasws said: 'The dissimulation by which Allahazwj 
Correct a community, the performers get the same reward as their actions, 
and those that avoid it and destroy the community are partners in their 
destruction. And those that understand the rights of their brothers are beloved 
to the Beneficent, and take them closer to the Kingazwj. And the one who 
avoids the fulfillment of these rights get cut off from the Beneficent, and small 
is their status with the Generous Oneazwj. 

  

165  	
 ا���م( ـ و�ل ا����� ����
�( :     9�.��ف و��# &�� ��?و� و��") &\� & 9�U;ا� ( "�
   �\��F 	
� t�"� (إ �ت  aف &� ا����� و&�  : )، �$� ا� �RوU% ZF"لU7"ق ا(<"ان &

��Xآ ��آ�,+ أ%?%$� و%\8"  �,. 9,�M& �& �$�  ). أ2

The Holy Imam Husayn Bin Aliasws said: 'Were it not for dissimulation ourasws 
friends would not be known from ourasws enemies and were it not for the 
recognition of the rights of the brethren then all sins would have been 
punishable, but Allah the Almighty Says "And whatever affliction befalls you, it 
is on account of what your hands have wrought, and (yet) He pardons most 
(of your faults)" – 42:30  

  

 ا���م(�\�?%�  ـ و�ل �
	 �� ا����� ز%� ا 166���
�( :  3�8� ا� �
�(&� آZ ذ�t و��1%O%
�ة & <� ذ�,��>bوا �ك ا�;9�U، و=U7 V��h"ق ا)<"ان: &#S .- ا�?��= .  

The Imam Ali Bin Al-Husayn Zayn Ul-Abideenasws said: 'Allahazwj Forgives the 
believers and purifies them from all sins in the world and in the hereafter 
except for two sins – Avoidance of dissimulation and wasting the rights of the 
brothers'. 

  

167     	��
 ا�����م( ـ و���ل &����? ���� ������
�( :  #;\���  ���& ��
��`أ ���ف أ<���ق ا)9���P وا�8
ل ا�;9�U، وأ<C ا�U�� u8#"ق ا)<"ان�\;Tا .  

The Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al-Baqirasws said: 'The prestigious moral of the 
Imamsasws and the preferential Shiites of ours is the usage of dissimulation 
and the giving of the rights of the brethren'. 
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168   ?���& �� �8\F ل ا����م  ( ـ و�����
�9 ا)<�"ان، .�ن      : )��M�� 9��U;ل ا��\;�Tن ه�"   اآ�
iP .�" &� أ �ف      Dم (%��- ا��ل ا�$M>.(        ت�?Mا�� Zh�.ق ا)<�"ان &�� أ"�U�� 9.�وا��\

ه?اتKوا�� Jة وا��
"ات وا�RآMوا� .  

The Holy Imam Ja'far Bin Muhammad Al-Sadiqasws said: 'The usage of 
dissimulation for helping the brother, if he was in fear, is the most prestigious 
of moral deeds. And the understanding of the rights of the brothers is more 
preferable than the Charities, and Prayers, and the Zakaat and the Pilgrimage 
and the Holy Wars'. 

  

169  �8\F �� 	T"& ل ا���م( ـ و����
�( : S�@�% �&)& ��U. 3�h7 ?ـ و� /�h. S;�. ?T
              : .- وS�F، و�ل  �,M�= ��� وإن ،+�,
��ة أ`�\ف &Q�� /�;�1�أ 9، .�ن أ�2,;��@��& /�@Tأ

       Z�F�ل ا��U. ـ ��� ���\;% 9�h� -. �
\K% 9 دره�P& S#& t

,+ ـ و�? آن �� : أ��1;/ &
ZT.    	T"& لU.) ا���م S�
ذا آ#�+ =;�#�	؟ ��                 : )��& ل�" Z�\F إ���/ ا�;�#�- �#��8/ .�- ا��?�� :

ء U7"ق إ<"ا�-h9 .- د%#-، و��U;أن ارزق ا� 	آ#+ أ=�#.  

The Holy Imam Musaasws Bin Ja'far Al-Kadhimasws said to a poor believer 
when he came to ask for some money, heasws smiled at him and said: 'Iasws will 
ask you a question, and if you answer correctly Iasws will give you ten times 
what you have asked for, and if you do not then Iasws will give you what you 
have asked for'. The person had asked for one hundred Dirhams for the 
Imamasws for his living expenses. The person said: 'Ask'. Imam Musaasws said: 
‘If you were to be given whatever you wish for in this world, what would be 
your desire?’ He said: ‘I would ask to be given the opportunity to use 
dissimulation in religion and fulfill the rights of my brothers.’ 

 

�/ �� =�@ل ا�")9% �# أه�Z ا�,��+         : �ل�  أ �$�        : ؟ ��ل .���@. ،S�1�ا ��� اCوه� ،S�;�1�ذاك ��? ا
  +��\#&& Z��FوR� -ل ر���@��T���1+، وأ�ا ��& 	��
ل .���U. : ل: أ���7#+، أ���1"3 أ���8- دره���، و���

                 ،9#�T S�� �c;��. ،�ع %���� وZ,U��T ـ �\�? ـ &� أد���;& S�� .�- آ�Cا ـ %\#�- ا�\�8^ ـ .�.�ا�2
�اء .��- آ�Z %�"م       �F(ا C�>و  =  . وأ<;
�i إ��	 دار����
. ،Z�\8.      ����] -�. ذا ��? زاد�. ،9#�T S��� +��

ع & آن ا ;�ى �@�8- دره� ��X[�� أ�i دره�,. ،�Q� 9��> ?7ا"
  .ا�\8^ �

Heasws asked: 'Why would you not ask for ourasws friendship the people of the 
Householdasws? He said: 'That has already been Given to me, but this has not. 
I am thankful for that which has been Given to me, and ask my Lordazwj the 
Almighty what has not'. Heasws said: 'Good' and gave to him two thousand 
Dirhams and said: 'Buy some Tannins with this and do not touch it and wait 
over it for a year, and come to ourasws house every day and collect your 
reward'. He did that, and when the year was over, and the value of the 
Tannins had increased fifteen fold, and what he had purchased for two 
thousand Dirhams, he sold it for thirty thousand Dirhams.’ 
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170  	
 ا���م(�� &"T	  ـ وآن ����
�(        ���K% ( 9�`ك را�س t\�2، وه#��. S�%?% ���� 
             ،3�.��� S�Tو%?و S��&��. ،S�� tQ% 9 أن.D& 3�� أن %���K% �� S,وإن رآ ،S,آ�أ7? &#�� أن %

ل      U. ،��#T V,T ك 2,- ا���3 واذ�؟ �ل       : وآن ه#�Tوا S,ل ا� أ=@ذن �- أن أرآ"Tر �� % :
ذا؟ �ل��: �ل. �\�: �ل! أ�+؟ : S�Yو ?��& 	
� +�
)�- �? اZ,� S#& +U]";T أن أرآ,S �@ن 2

9P ـ &�ة ـ، وF?دت �
	 ��8- ا�")%9 �$� أهZ ا�,�+& �%�  .ا��1,�� ا�1ه

The Holy Imam Ali Bin Musaasws Al-Ridhaasws had a stubborn horse, and there 
was no one who could ride on it, for the fear that he might get trampled under 
its hooves and over there was a boy of seven years of age who said: 'O son of 
the Messenger of Allahasws! Would youasws permit me to ride it and captivate it, 
by Allahazwj? Heasws said: 'You?' He said: 'Yes'. Heasws asked: 'Why?' He said: 
'Before I ride on it, I shall recite the salutations on Muhammadsaww and hissaww 
goodly and Purified Progenyasws one hundred times and renew on my heart 
the friendship of the People of the Householdasws. 

 

ل  : �لU. ،S,آ�. ،S,3: ارآ��T .��.3�: و& زال %���3 و%\?%S 7;	 أ=\,S وآ?3، .#دى ا�8�س         .
S;�= -��,M. (وإ ،S#& -#8� �� رT"ل ا� �? C#& -#��Y ا��"م، .%. -,Mل ا� : ـ ف ـ �& ZT

 /� ��ك =�+ &(&� " ه" <�,M% أن."  

Imamasws said: 'Mount it'. He mounted on it. Heasws said: 'Ride it'. He rode it. 
He did not stop riding it until the horse got tired and called out: 'O son of the 
Messenger of Allahasws! I am tired of being made to ride by this boy, save me 
from him or else give me patience under him'. The boy said: 'Ask for that 
which is better for you ‘To make you patient under a believer’.  

 

 `�ل : )�
�S ا���م(�ل ا�U. 3   : 2?ق ـ�,�2 ���
 ��Rل ا��M,-       . ـ� ا���
ر، .�Tس و�.��ن ا��8
�ك            : �ل�  ?� �&)& /�. +a  & -#PاR> و&� أ&"ال ZT &� دواب داري و�,�?ه وF"ار��

ن .- ا�?���%(� 	�  .ا� =\

Al-Ridhaasws said: ‘He speaks the truth. Our Lordazwj! Give Patience to that 
particular horse in its ride'. When the boy dismounted, hesaww said to him: 'Ask 
from my livestock, and servants and treasures and wealth, whatever you 
desire for you are a believer whom Allahazwj has made known with his faith in 
the world'. 

  

-,Mل ا�.;	 ا�;��ح، .�ن    : %�� رT"ل ا� ـ 2
	 ا� �
�/ و�Y/ ـ وأT@ل &� أ�;��ح؟ ��ل     : ��%
�اح ا�M"اب   ;�( /U."% 	�ل .ا� =\U. :  ،ق ا)<�"ان"U�� 9.�ZT �- ر�/ ا�;9�U ا���#9، وا��\

 أ��ف &� ذ��/     �� Z�\وا�.      �`�
��S ا����م   (��ل ا��( :            Zh�.أ +�@�T ?�U� ،/ك ا� ذ����? أ��1
���� ود[ره� Mر ا�\   
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The boy said: 'O son of the Messenger of Allahasws! Salutations are on youasws 
and yourasws Progenyasws, shall I ask for whatever I want?' Heasws Whatever, 
for Allahazwj will Incline you to ask for good things', He said: 'Ask from yourasws 
Lordazwj to Grant me good dissimulation, and understanding of the rights of the 
brothers, and to act according to that'. Al-Ridhaasws said: 'Allahazwj has Granted 
you that, for you have asked for that which the righteous ask for'. 

  

171     	��
� ���� ?������ Zا�����م( ـ و���� �����
إن .���� ���F -��. t��U"ار3 �
��	 ���"م، .@<��Cو3  : )�
3 <���T 9P"ط   "���;��9، و`�.      -
 ا���م (�ل &��? �� ����
�( :      i9 أ��P& �& Z�Tذ�/ أ

   .أ�T i"ط .- ا�#ر، ـ �,S ـ �
	 ا�;"�9 7;	 8$%� ذ�/

Someone said to Imam Muhammad Bin Ali Al-Baqirasws: ‘A person made a 
hole in the neighbour's house and he was arrested for that and was given five 
hundred lashes'. Imam Muhamad Bin Aliasws said: ‘This is easier than a million 
lashes in the Fire. It is a warning for him to repent for it.’ 

 

Z�� :         لإ��S .�- ]�?اة %"&�S ا��Cي      : وآ�i ذ�/ %��� ر�T"ل ا� ـ �2
	 ا� �
��S و�
�	 ��Y/ ـ؟ ��
�ور               Qوأ��- ا��?واه- وأ��- ا�� Z�M�8أ��- ا� �;Q�� ���F�7{ أخ &�(&�، و V��` S� أ2& S�أ2

=���� �#��? ا��          ��. ،S���1�D&و Sإ<"ا��� 	��
� ����8، وأ���- ا���ه��-، و=���ك ا�;9���U، و���� %���;��D
 3C�� 3".C9، و��
، .�� ا�T �%C"وا �
�S ا�,h%ض ه" أ�
\#�� وT,�� و&$�وه�� و=\� ��`�و�


�	       .ا�;��9� S�8� ��"�
. ،Z\8% �� ن. ،S#& ط�. ."�F"ا إ��S و��."3 ذ�,S ��;"ب، و%;�.	 &
�ب <���T 9P"ط ـ وu,7 ـ .- &1,{ ) 8%�ق ـ .�S ـ ��� ا�
�Z وا�#�ر`.   

He said: 'How is that O son of the Messenger of Allahasws? Heasws said: 'On 
that morning he wasted the right of a believer, and cursed Abu Al-Fudhail and 
Abu Al-Dawahy and Abu Al-Sharoor and Abu Al-Malahy and avoided 
dissimulation, and did not conceal his brothers and displayed them to their 
adversaries who got the opportunity to curse them and he did this as well, and 
got equally involved in these affliction when they accused him of what he did. 
Go and inform him of his sin so that he may repent and avoid this, and if he 
does not, then he should be prepared to be flogged five hundred lashes and 
be imprisoned in a level where he would not be able to differentiate between 
night and day'.  

 

           
��� ��X� 	�;7 /غ &�� ذ���. �. ،S�. �M� ?� نب و�h	 7{ ا)خ ا�Cي آ;. ،Sإ�� SF". ،^
Sرون إ��C;\% ةء3 ا�" Fو ،S#� 	
  . وا<S#& C ا��ل، و<

He went to him, who repented and fulfilled the right of that which he was 
deficient in, and when he was free from that, and the thief was arrested and 
the stolen goods were recovered and given back to the neighbour, and those 
that had informed on him came over and offered their excuses for it'. 
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172 ?��& �� 	
\� Zا���م( ـ و�� ���
�؟ �ل: )��Dل ا�M> س ـ .- ـأ��
�� : &� أآ�Z ا�#
Sق إ<"ا�"U�� ه�h9، وأ��U;�� .  

Someone asked Imam Ali Bin Muhammadasws: ‘Which person is the most 
complete in his good morals?' Heasws said: 'The one who acts in dissimulation, 
and fulfills the rights of his brothers’. 
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Appendix I  

Who are Fuqaha 
 

 

�ٍد اْ�َ	ْ$َوِزي� اْ�َ	ْ�ُ	'ِدي� َ%ْ$َ#ُ�ُ" َ!�َل َ!�َل ا����ِدُق ع َو َ�ْ� ُ�َ�	�ِ� ْ�ِ� َ�ِ��ٍ� اْ�َ����� َ�ْ� ُ�َ�	�ِ� ْ�ِ� َأْ�َ	َ� ْ�ِ� َ��	
 "ُ�َ )َ�*ِ#َ �َ�� 4��ُ5َ ا3َ�ِْ*�َ" 1ْ0ُ2ْ�ِ َ#ِ*�0ً� َ�/�. َ%ُ�'َن ُ�َ���,ً ��56ِ#َ ��2�َ 1ْ0ِ7ِ�اْ�ِ$ُ#'ا 2َ�َ�ِزَل ِ:�َ�ِ/2َ� ِ�َ*ْ�ِر َ�� ُ%ْ�2ُ9ِ'َن ِ�ْ� ِرَواَ%

�َل َ%ُ�'ُن 0َ3ْ�ُ	ً� َو اْ�ُ	1ُ0َ3ْ اْ�ُ	َ���ُثَأ َو َ%ُ�!َ � 'ُن اْ�ُ	ْ>ِ�ُ� ُ�َ���,ً

• Mohammed through a chain of narrators, reports from Imam Al-
Sadeqasws:- You should recognise ourasws Shiites’ virtues from their 
narration of ‘Ahadith’ traditions from usasws.  Weasws don't consider a ‘al-
faqi’ (scholar) from them a scholar until he narrates our traditions. I 
asked: Is a momin a ‘Mohadith’ traditionalist (Akhbari)? Imamasws 
replied: who understands our traditions is a ‘Mohadith’ traditionalist 
(Akhbari).2 

 

� ��� ا���� و ��	� �� أ�� �'ف ا�<=�ري �� ��	� �� أ�	� �� �	�د ا�	$وزي ر#�" !�ل !�ل ��	� �
56#� @ ��5 ا�3*�" �102 #*�0� �/. %�'ن  �2� 107�ا���دق ع ا�$#'ا �2�زل :��/2� �*�ر �� %�29'ن �� روا%

�ل %�'ن �03	� و ا�	103 ���ث! �� #*�( �" أ و %�'ن ا�	>�� ���,,��� 

 

• Mohammed bin AlSaad AlKashi narrates from Imam Al-Sadiqasws: You 
better know our Shiites’ ‘Manazl’ (position) through their narration of 
ourasws traditions.  Weasws don't consider a ‘al-faqi’ (jurisprudent) from 
them a ‘alfaqi’ until he is the ‘Mohadith’ traditionalist.  I asked: Is a 
‘Momin’ (faithful) traditionalist? Imamasws replied: Who understands 
(our) traditions is a ‘Mohadith’ traditionalist.3 

 

2� أ�' ��A ��	� �� أ�	� �� ,�� @���	� �� ��� ا���� �� �D%� و أ�' 3�C$ ��	� �� أ�� �'ف ا�<=�ري، !
ا�$#'ا �2�زل :��/2� �*�ر �� %�29'ن �� روا%�107 ( ع)	'دي، ر#�"، !�ل !�ل ا���دق �	�د ا�	$وزي ا�	�

�56#� @ ��5 ا�3*�" �102 #*�0� �/. %�'ن ���, ،��ل %�'ن �03	� و ا�	2� . 103! �#*�( �" أ و %�'ن ا�	>�� ���,
 ���ث

 

• Mohammed bin Al-Saad AlKashi narrates from Imam Al-Sadiqasws: 
Know the virtues of our devout followers (Shiias) through their good 
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Part VI, aswsImam Hassan Askari-e-Tafseer 
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reports from usasws because weasws do not regard a (Faqih) jurisprudent 
among them a (Faqih) jurisprudent, unless he becomes a traditionalist. 
I asked: Is a ‘Momin’ (faithful) traditionalist? Imamasws replied: Who 
understand (our) traditions is a traditionalist.4 
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